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Low Sanscha NORTH SAANICH AND SIDNEY
! > §  I
" k id k u lo u s '
A concerted drive wUl be made to 
increase momibership in Sidney and 
North SaariMi Community HaJi As- 
■sociati'on.
Mrs. .i'ack Keller told a  meeting 
of ithe community centre on Monday 
oN'ening she was ‘‘absdlutely ap- 
pa’Jlcd" to leam  tliat there are onily 
182 membei-s in the oi-ganizatidn 
throughout tlie village of Sidney and 
North Saanidi municipality.
‘‘Tihis is ridicifldu-s for an a rea  of 
this size,” she said. ,
Mrs. Keller was strongly .■>upport- 
cd by pubficity chah-man Ai-thur 
Freelove aitd it was agreed to seek 
the support of seivice olubs and 
other organizations in the disti’ict to 
s e l l  membership subscaaptions. 
^an.scha membership is $1 per >’ear. 
‘•̂ ■Both speakei's emphasized that 
San.scha is a  community centre for 
the benefit of eveiy resident of the 
. district.
C L U B  IS  : '  
P L A IW E D ::::- •:
On Sumlay, Feb. e; a  g ro t^  
i terested horsemen m et a t the home 
of Mrs. iJ. Walker, 10690 West Saan­
ich Road, to ^ s c u ^  the desirability 
pf forming a riding club in the 
/■North’̂ Saanich; d istric t^  ,;
, A number of plans were discussi^ 
and a  further meeting was called for 
/ Monday evening a t  7:30 p.m., Feb. 
14, a t the home of M!r. and ■ lifc 
J . D. Helps, 520:JDowney Road, to 
pboceed with tlie formation of a 
cloib to accammodato \\cstenr and 
;://En^sh riders,yirrcludingy to tli, .sen-; 
rior >^d / junidf members.
/ A5Q; those; interestedrtn this project 
a re  invited to attend. For further 
infoimation, phone 656-3475.
Library Costs Stagger Councils
nial
Fireworks <incl furore which accompanied con­
federation 100 ye<u'.‘; ago is equalled only by the fire­
works and furore which accompany its celebration.
Plans for a swimming pool in Centi-al Saanich 
foundered this week when the centenniid committee 
abandoned ship in proicst against the council’s lack 
of confidence.
In Sidney and Norlh Saanich pkms have been 
mooted and discussed with the two councils for .a 
libraiy to be erected jointly by tire two areas.
The plans limped badly two weeks ago, but more 
community group.s arc developing an interest.
Sidney '^md North Saanich committees joineti 
forces more than a yeai' ago. Jomtly, tlie centennial 
committee undertook to construct a  library building.
At th.at time there was no libraiy  setvice tivailable 
heic.
Wiiile the centemiial committee was debating the 
lirovision of a libraiy a number of residents in both 
Sidney .and. North Saanich were concerned with a 
reduction in .seiwice offered by the open shelf libraiy 
in Vicloriii. Thus, a number of people came in to the 
libraiy project all ;it the .same time.
The two communities planned a petition from 
I'jitcpaj'crs asking for a libraiy referendum. There 
was some suggestion that Sidney village council and 
Saanich School District might introduce the seivice by 
ixisolution and avoid the wemy delay of oiganizing a 
plebi.scite. Neither administration felt that, such a 
resotufion would be properly intei’preting the wishes 
of ratepayers luid two plebiscites were an'anged.




Final figure collectc'ct this year by 
the Marciiiiig Mothers for the Re­
habilitation Foundation of B.C. from | 
Brentwoixi, Sidnej', Centr.al a  n d 1 
North Saanich is $2,817.74.
This repi-esents an increase of 12 
per cent over last yeai'.
Sincere thanks have been e-Npi'ess- 
ed to the 12 district captains and 
their groups of \'olunteer canvassers 
for covering Uie district .so com­
pletely. 1
Life Member In  W.A.
Mrs. Lome Thom.son, second from the left, was presented with a 
life member.ship in St, Stephen’s W.A. last week. Officiating at the 
ceremony were Mrs. C. M'. Brown, on the left, Rev. O. L. Foster, 
Mrs. ,1. W. Turkingloii, and Mrs. F. A. Goodwin, diocesan president
RESIGNS MONltAY Sanscha Life
T'/.:
'Ditctli bn tire; soiitli; side of Weiiler 
Ave. ' in! Sidney has been ; iflilled in 
between Fifth St. and Marytemd 
; Driye.; It i s ; tihe first . part of tlic 
road work planned for'the lihoipugh- 
faro.
'Illic ro ad W f’t'l be widened and 
; paved by the village. ^
 ̂lAiying Idc dr..ui is Ciiow Exca­
vating lid . y Contractors, tor l llio 
work, )w t  of a $60,600 roads pro­




V Tllio 'toliiowdng is tlie meteorologi­
cal roport for 1.he woelt ending Feb. 
6, fumtahivi by the Dominion Ex- 
perimp.nt'afl Station:
Maximum tomp. (Feb. 5): ; ;, 50
MiniiYRtm tcirip. (Fob. 2) / ii '   32
,Mminium on tbe guuiss . . . . .  . . • 2b 
. Prixtiiiilat’on (inches) :,. j,,.. 0,10
/RlOfi ; | i r e a i p i ( a t i < m ' 7.38 
SutiKhitio (hovii's) ' . . , . 16.2
' Supi>He(l':'' by. ; t h c mcli'orologicnl 
(iiviskiii, Tbiiwu'tnieht b f  'IlimisiKio’t, 
: for the wwk ending Fob. 6. ^̂
: ; Max Imtmi /.teiii (i. ; (F(*h. 5) .; a 50
■ MiiiiiTOiii) tom pc (Feb. 2) : 3^
/ / Metin ...'idmpt'niiuro"'’:.,/; 'I'b'Ayllli.S 
■ lbw ipitatiop“ (ol7il ' ( h i c l i e s ) ■77 
/Itioo dii'eoipltatibn (inclies); 7.18
(Cal{!ulfi(e<.l a t Fiilfortl)
T'liese (inio.s tiro Pacific iStimdnnl
Sidney ; and ANbith Saanicih needs 
amew fire 'ch ief://'■/; ■'
] ;On Mbndiay eveim^g Fire Chief G. 
Arthur Ga;rdner ^bm itted lids i-es- 
ignation. /His 'actidn: brings tp  a 
■close a  record of; 35 years as / fiieT 
man ■ bnd a: / quart er-century; as ; fire 
chief.
Two months ago the fire com­
mittee w'as all set to appoint a full­
time. paid fire ciiief. Fii'c Chief 
Gai-dner’s name was popularly ex­
pected to 'be cited us the new )o!fficer.
On Monday evening ;the fii'e chief 
ex-plained that tliere was no iini'- 
m phy/be^een //lm y 
commlittee. On ’ruesday moi-ning 
he . expressed'.histrelief ;?at ? the /re- 
Jinquisihment i of tiie responsibilities: 
TO SEIIVE YET
The chief will seiwc until a re­
placement is named by the com- 
mittee.
Volunteer fire / depaa’tm ent is op­
erated by the two adjacent munici- 
■palitles. Fire committee includes 
two commissioincns fi'om Sidney and 
three councillors from North Saan­
ich. Sixth m an is appointed to of­
fice and has no voice in financial 
affains. He is I"’’. C. Adam.sv Chah'- 
mjm is GounCillbr D. R. Oook, of 
■North , Saa:nich. v
■ R ep laced
‘‘Fire; Ghief (Sai’dner’s  letter of 
resignation corning as it has, just 
when the new joint fire committee 
has '.barely, tak'Cn up: the' reins, p re­
sents it witli: a  '.problem that will 
be none too easy to gotye,’’.:;observed 
Goimcillor Gook.
‘ ‘The' Joint Fire & m m ittee lias hot 
at thisrtimc been able to: discuss this 
letter, otyrertgnation,” :he told The 
Review. ' ' ’
‘‘Findings of the committee meet­
ing wi’.Q. be passed on to Hie village/ 
:couhcii:ahd//the:/dista'icL council fOf 
a final . decision,” noted the coun­
cillor.
“ In the mecintime an eCfoa’t will 
be /made , to 'discover/ the reason or 
reasons for Mr. Gaird ner’ s decision 
tp/present: h is/letter of / resignation: ’ ’ 
■lie concluded. , //':/
For C d a p ie ; /
Life memberships in the Sidney 
and North SaOnich Community Hall 
Associatioh weic conferred on Mr. 
and Mrs. AhdriCs BOas MOnday.
'Past president Ailah Spooner made 
the prop'osai which , was warinJy ap­
proved by the meeting.
Mr. Spooner hpted tliat Mr. and 
Mrs. Boas have 'cpnhdbuteil l ‘inval­
uable /service” /to / the commuhity 
centre. 'Ihe couple/iccdntiy i'esiigned 
/from 'the 'association after being 
ciosely identified with the com­
munity centre since its inception.
, / /;: - k  i c  k  k  k  „
D ishearfened  By Lack O f  Support
Over 18 months w ork by the C e n ­
tral Saanich centennial committee 
came to an abrupt end Tuesday ev­
ening with the resignation of the 
entire, committee. / / 
'mSHEAltTENED 'y";;' / ' "
■Members/ deoided to throw in the 
towel, offectiive February 15, be­
cause “ it seems we itb longer have 
the support of council' or ratepay­
ers.” "., ■ ///'.■: "'/'":
Before/ 'approving ; t te  ,/moti(Mi to
resign, conmuttee / / mento 
viewed various centennial project 
ideas to see if one could take the 
place of the $36,000 .svvmimiing pool 
which : was fina’.'l'y recom mended; to/ 
council.
Counoii approved the /pool .project, 
only to rescind: its decision last week 
wilien .strong ■pi'otests were register­
ed by more than 500 residents. The 
proposal / was/ sent back to the cbm- 
m ittee with instructions/ /to  resub-
^ ; A n n u a l : M e e t i i l g / / b / : /
Annual meeting of Sidney and 
./North V Saanich / Chamber of Gom- 
mcroe will be staged bh//Tuesday/ 
evening in Sidney Hotel ‘Banquet
/Ftoom//,'/;'.. ."/' v'/'/://'’//',////'"/,':/' '■"///"//////"'/■' 
/ Election of oMcens AviTl' take place 
a t this meeting/ The hew  executive 
will be formally installed at: ilhe an- 
nuiid banquet '.in March. /
Meeting wffl commence at 8 p.m.
iriit h ,  if./.strpng(rt ;support of- orgam-/:/ /.///j:' 
zations and/ individual ratepayers 
could be assured, or e/ise subm it an 
alternate project proposal to cost no 
more than /cbmlbined municipal and 
senior goverhment grants amount­
ing to approxim'ately $10,000 
On Tuesday the committee decid­
ed it could do neither.
.CAN’T'BE SURE
‘‘I don’t see how we as a  com- 
mdtteo can be sure of the support of 
ratepayers,” s a i d  vite - cfnairman 
John Cockr/ill. Mr. Cockrill chaired 
the meeting in the absence of cjhair- 
miati A1 Vickers who is vacationing 
in Hawaii.
■‘Not all the people are against the ' 
pool, but they oi'e 'against (he way
AudCllbrium of Nortli/Saarii'cli jun­
ior secondary school proved “veay 
sali.sfactory” for (ho concert pre- 
.sentcd by Victoria Symphony Or-
O ld Ambulance May Becdrne 
Civil Defence Rescue Truck
Saanich ambu- 
n civil defence
'riie old Gontral 
K'lince may bocome 
ombrgency vehicla 
The vnnbu'laneo, fi :.19,5‘1 Qiewolel 
still ion Wiifton, wiiH lx> rolin'd by liho 
CenliNLt Saanich Vbluntcor Fire De-
Ftfb. 11- 
Fell. 11- 
Feb, I I -  
Feb. 11- 
F(«l), 12--





Fob. 1 2 -  9:33 ci,m. . 
Fel). T2- 5:17 p.m. . 
I'Vib./Kl-. 1:41 £i,m. . 
Feb, 13— 'I'.'IL n.m. 
Fob. 13-10:00 n,m. 
Feb, 13-0:11 p.m. 
Feb. 1 4 -  3/0:5 n.m. 
bVb. 1 1 -  6:37 a.nt. 
Feb. 14—10:X! a.m, . 
..Feb.,ll~  7;()Lp.m..- 
Feb. I f ) - '3:57/a.m. : 
Fell, ■ Ifi-r* 8;;i3 )i.m.
15 11.10 U.IH. 
Feb, 15 - 7:51 p.m.
Fob. 10 '4:37 a.m.:
,l«>'b. 76-41:51 a.m. 
i- i-o, ,{;tni p.m. 
Fi?b. 16--". 8:40 p.pti, , 
I'Vb, 1 7 - 5:10 a.m. . 
Fell, 17 GO;35 a.m, 
FiA.MT"/ '1:17 p.hi.' . 
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' / , Gommillee / conijiosed / of / Mi/s, J. 
Kellkir, Mrs. Viviiin Cowan tUKl .lot/i 
Feiiloa w.'iK !ipp(ilril.(.'(l. by/ Smis(.hii 
Ih'isi'ilent / l'’'rii.nk /ivii.niv« on Mond.-ty 
In JiivesllRa.b), coiii;tru'(>l.km /of /h now, 
poi’manient slage/ai Hie coimmniity 
/ceiiire,/,
// Mr. /, Mlhns ydiM / hslw'il // kioai/ or- 
jyinizjilikrns/ lo.tyii)sidor contrll/iijilihg 
secbbns ,of/,/pa.rielUnK In/ tihc rnain 
ihal'l / t() /(:on'»pleic/ iho. Insido ol',. the 
bhilding,/' It Avfis Kiiggesled Ihnt or- 
gimiz/itiiais., cniitrlbuiiiijj., ;n ;■ sod ion 
of prtheJlIng ai (hi approslmalo (.'ost 
of $.50 could a1 (tell tlioir crest or 
ol lich’ emblem to. (ho sect ion , (bey 
eontrlluite,''
partmont .soon when a ivcwr ainbu- 
ian'ce is deliverecl. 
gnniz,ation is wil'King to siiend money 
Casirge FI otchor, civil defence cto- 
(vrd'iiiator for the munici'piility, «iid 
Iasi, week tilmt tlio civil dol’ence or- 
to equip /.the bid ambulance ;is an 
emnrgen<jy vehicle if 'a re.s(.!iio team 
can be Airmed in tlio district. , 
:'//f\lr./ laietolier /; said , aiTangehienls 
jiro undej’wviy to orgmiize a.h even­
ing ; cou rse for in bin hors of / the de- 
jituh'inoiit. ivlio/ (UT//\vi'lllrig to train 
for;/a / rescue , lea.iri, /Tho, course Is 
aormally/ belli /fit / Vancouved', and 
(likes t\\o/'we<4«i, :/|)ut the/ t'lvil,ale. 
fiMice (irgiiiri/vition is willing to bring 
equipment ffir/the /eihirse/ to Gontriil 
Saanich / if/ stii4ieieht ;//yoliuiteers 
(toine,.: fiir/wmvl;/ Mi-:', Fit'teher said.' 
'Phe. course woukl bo .ilmld bn (iho. de- 
pa rlmunt’.s Monday / firnciioe ntglit,
/ /'fdr. Fietolier //Raid/ 'lie/’ has lieen 
tokl by Fire Chief Don .Facey that 
memlliers i,)! the deparlmiatl. are 
"greaMy .'ih' favor" iif .the ' exiurso, 
Tlio 1111111)11111.1100 wouid be itopt at (lie 
fire hall: “
chest.ra! la s t , Friday evening. About 
25() people attendetl the concert.
Symphony Society Chainman Dr. 
L. Austin/Wriglil siiid the cbncert at 
the .Rch'ocv! was "a  very plca.sant ex- 
,perionce,"' ':■/''
T h e  .s'choof facilities, improved lost 
.svinvmor, wl'll make an o.xcelle{nt: 
•second location / tor eoaccrts, he 
said, Previous concerts have a/H 
been bold a t Sans^iha hall but n con- 
fu,sion In bwldngs ronultod in the 
move this time. Next ;cn'ncert will 
bo held at Sl'iTi.scha on M nrdi 13.
Dr, Wright said the ordiaslra was 
in o.veeilent form and/he dcxscrlbed 
I; h  0 . composition . "Statement of 
Failli” by, guest conductor Fiederu; 
Babisz as iiii ''oulstundhig and mov- 
/in)f,,eomiM>si(iion.’f".'/'/'//.,'’.' ','/..,,//„/'///''.////.
Aeoiisties at (.lie seliool have Isien 
gTeally Improvtvl, Dr. /Wiight wild, 
and aiJi menibeivi of the .sdiix>rslafif 
were veiy helpful. ,, /,', /:
Few developments in Sidney’s 
histoiy have been reganled:/w6fh 
favor than the plains/; of / the /<^R /fo 
bring heavy trucks bito the com- 
/mujiity.
': Desperate hqu/sehokiers/: have ; a p ­
pealed/to/the, Sidney /village/council 
ltd take/ aetian to protect tJie/cdrm 
■munity.
The timsportafion compain.y is/en- 
titied to bring its heavy trucks into 
any part bit the distriot it/ pleases, 
reports/ (he / village council, and 
there Ks no recounso /to the com- 
'/munity. ■//,/'
The coniipany makes its arrainge- 
monts with tlie fodoral' goveirmmenit, 
said Chairman A. W. Freem an and 
the yillage 'has no voice. ;/
Village residents have already in-' 
dioated plans to leave the district 
in face of the port'orided diange from 
rosidonti'ii'l ito industrial diaractei’.
KLONDYKE NKSHT 
ON APRIL 16 /
//; ibnloK /'/ lo/r,: t'wo / popular / Sidnty 
cventx wi'rc! sot. qri; Menikiy evening 
liy thiydireci'ors (Vf Sansdui///
/'riio eoininnnily covviro’s Wltandyko 
Night will, lie helfl ,ou April 16 this 
year and May 27 was (enl'dlively 




NEEDED : / ; /
New / .Sim.s-olKi presidenit Frank 
'Minn.s 'Mon'dny callled tfor llie sup- 
.jxirt of kiral .siuricc club:: :md ot.h- 
or orgMnl/iiitions to revive .luly 1 :fes~ 
t'lvilie.s (it Sidirey and clwir haiif 
debt. /.‘ '; ':/;'
'Pile new ]ire.sldent: said he baa .s(.tl 
a  high liiit not inrpo.snible goal for 
the conwiumily (’ontro this >a’£t.i'™(o 
p tiyo ff I'lie ivmaining $7,000 debt 
ott/tile building. //:
= /He, alNasl.a1ed l/lnmiiii'on Day fes- 
4 1V i t i es / ;/r| inn so red / 1 ly ' Sa ncha nu ist 
/be ' revitalized,; buf /,ti#s is 'on'V pos-/ 
/si bkV: wit'll ■ the lutppprt;,of'local qr- 
ganizatiims w,)i’king eolleet 1 vely fin' 
tihe boiiefil.or the comrniitnily (ienlro,
Mr. IVlliurt s,'d(i he. wiiiM appoint di 
eonvmitleii lo meet/'with Sidney .Tiiiiv- 
i(>r Olwnniiei/ of Commerce anombers 
‘th'Hs .Satiiidhy /hi discu.sis' ri .Tciycee 
piP'l )fi sal fi) r . a i tew pi'iera t Ion of field. 
eveiii.R on Dominion fXay ol .Sansdni,
■GDvernmentlAti
SENIOR RESPONSiBniTY
The m':itter lie.s largely in the 
hand's of : the senior/goveM imentsy^ 
pch’bs 'Mir. Pix'oniian, because co 
of /f(kl/ra,rtl /.whatyes /fe a/ fedexa'l res­
ponsibility ’ and control of highways 
is (he pdiviloge of the pimdnce.
In the 'm'mhtime, th 
ihas/:been /reticent / abouf /, it® /plains; 
The / ordy / pdditiye information So 
fm* / rd'.'eiased is that two / ve,sseCs 
oairying some 40 heavy ■trailers /wi’jl 
be bi’bught/ iiito Sidney / daily. The 
soiyice is planned f-or 'the / Anaco.rtes 
ferry iwharf and tlie /fldw of/ traffic 
Will'] be ti’-irougli the residrtitkil/com­
munity, : Niglit / treiiBfic' /is/ cxjiccted 
a ,s a result of the plaits. 
AEREADY/'/AWARE//"" „■/''''/
-Sidney counoil i.s already a\vare 
of (ho situjiitionf/explainod 'Mr. Free­
man. // Any m eans/of tocal control 
iivilil be sought by the village legal 
ad V i sers, Int t the com muni ty al­
ready /a la rm e d  at the prospect
Saanich Pioneer Society.
“Gouncil was to, say, yes o r no,” 
he said. - ■ -
SAID BOTH
“But they have mlanaged to say 
botai,” Mr. Cockrill rem arked.
“The.so pooinlo who w'cre iso voci- 
ferbus;/shbhld//foiTO their own com- 
. . . Gontinuod on Pago Ten
a u xTliM y
POLICE MONEY 
SPENT
Central .Saanich .received excol- 
lont,/re(iu.rn.s for the $46 it spent tor /"  -7
auxiliary poaicp during 1965, council 
\va.s told la.s't week.
Civil Defence co-ordinator George 
Fletahor .saiid the auxiliary police 
j put in 1,222 m'a'n hours during the
Should communUiate dlrectilŷ ^̂  wltili  ̂S a t e d ” dutlS^t^^^
Centrtd Saanich, 'wfhlloibolngono of
(ho .Rnial'lort rontnjbulhm to thb au
ilkiry police, ha,s rocoivtxl ithe great- 
o.rt bonqfit comiparod to other Great- 
or Vibtopia; municipalities,*
FlelelK'F'Rnid.'  '''//'
" It wn.s "very gofxl ixjturn tor tiio . 
dollar KjHinl,’’ he said. 5/
Freeman;
Oomploto / chrmgo of Sidney : imd 
a m ajor iwirt/ of .Soanlcli/ Penin.s>u(ln 
cnn.!d otiRui' from the new tron«por- 
tation plans, «dd n vilJkige/rbsiderit;.
There/is no form of /zoning; coh:. 
1,ix>l which can ovoi'i'ide fedt-i-nl. gov- 
ernmenl peimii.ssion to u-to wharf in- 
«tiall!laitkvns,/ ■/“/',:■•/"■ ' /",';/■.
■jlr./',■■'■ '■■k:c  "*• F r-' .* ^  * /'■■"'BaatiicB^Qefs Damp
f ' " " -  '"""■'I' '"'™  m I 'c
»>'tot« to tip* effoei tlmtSlminloh lin^
A„N m :vm m  m y , /':î ,u.i<:s]:)/a :y
r f m e n f
Cc>nt.rnl,: Siifmirli //Volunteoi' .'' Fin; 
Drowtrtmenl qvnH toundeiL 1 5 / ycaro 
aito dihia svbck/vvilh: ideiily /of/ ,cn-/ 
ihiiKiarm Ind u ■driirth of efpiIjnTicnt.
. TIui ik*p','irtmi*n(. had .m ore, nii'tp- 
hi i,'‘ ill tl;> III/■■■I ,,fro .lUoai.li.'j iibkui d
Ilarry McNichiil irs iiresidonl, and, 
a  few ; weelcs . lider,/; fire <4def, ' 
;.,'(./lo,si,* to 50, vo/nu|eer.>v turned .out 
fdi' the de.iiiir(ntof)t'M fli’Rt few mbel- 
ing)!,: and pi7u.'thx\s, but. .tiwwcf .wh'i 
wi'ic .pnly curious grada,'dl.v dtvijipod
/
srtiN E i’ i i e l i ’KH q-wtwi hifo an' SOO-gMIon' tatiker tor
The .Sidney tmd North Saanidi (iluj jynmi! Gcnte’al Snaniiili depart- 
‘Vo/uateer;:. Fu'C; D epartnu 'iU  .Iteiljied imeni/, ; :■ / / ,■ ' / ; 
groally 1 ir gelling thfi Genlrtif Santo Fire Gliie'f Fawty recalls the'first, 
ieli departTiient on ' il.s feel, Mr. laVinri turmxl in lii Gontrnl .Snnnidi
birt todny, but tiny w'ore UiUlrtdned/out:' 'Since ihCTi,'. the (Noilni.l' .Sabn- 
for'the': mart'iiiirl/. It;/wiik 4i/'d'iKil'/‘
.yauo'/elf d(’partmi'ni;/whiMi /It;;cn/mo, 
to prov'.ding is|ui.|iinont., ;
Ttiesilay, / Feb, 8,/ nmrkt'd ih e  15th 
aimiveimiy of the departinent/ l ’lm 
fi,!-.sl 'mrt/liiig tin//l'54)ruui'y , ,S, ./lO.'il, 
altrqetrd, many jbs/ing .nu'a frvkii, tiu:
fdv/ fire 'depa,rt.rneiit hti;-?: been 
lioRed ;of khme 30 vbhmteem, /, 
b:.\.oi i,ne ongmiil volunteers
eam-
ti;i
w/'jtoiin with (ho: de)>an:ni'ml, 'riiey
«rO:'/,4he //preseut,'/', firt'*;";diit:f, 
,l'5 i‘.;e,v,.,, , a a d ., N o i 'm a ii ;  ; to e .t,e r , 
.U'jf,, .IrVllf.i/iiitivs’, ..John
ymuvj ’nmidei|ta!lily/i:tmt t!iiy/sdout(:d/'(ind''Alanoi»^^^^^^  ̂Michell
l'’e.eey wild, Sidney Fire /Gl'iikif' Art j "ft \vmi ■ 11 burti 
G:ird;’ier nnii iii'einbr.i'B' of his depiirt- fire t.riu,:k came 
/meat trid^m'd the new firomen wul 1 Wliit(;’hau,si,> an;l T 
the hendqunrterK of the .Sirlnev' end 
Nprth Saanldi, tiepaiiment miw, the 
firj! Cealrtd Sa.'inich fire iriieif liiik.e 
,slvape.,„
- It w as ;a / .lliati InienrHional tank.
Ijmyyj li’uek, syiu'dlrtlvail fiKmy ,\'ear.s .Rervice 
, ;■ .i.i'e,',an <ii|; t,nid< jiefore tf W'to; 'iAiP-
jeol hits laid reperctwslonR/ disturb 
lag to liio. epunull of ,,Sa'an'!ch inunil-
p i /r e  dBSiRVERS
/MAY BECOME 
“VOLUNTEERS”
Hysl'and(>r« id ifir<.H in fJenlnkl 
.Samikih in 'ibb fiilurc m ay fiiKl 
Ihem.RolvoH veerulteiV to figiit the 
blaze,'/'"’
GomtciSl la,'it w eek (iiKptwtHi a 
iw hnm ohdat Ion of the fh\* oema* 
mWteo to give aulJwrily 40  |ho fl.ro 
d iie t t,*,r, oKlior ix?iwot h r bh'art,;e / lor 
tJotTtlKdtlii'g ji iflro to : oti’llfd Mm rdd 
of b,y'atand(.)i\H if nt!(x.)s,‘)ruy.
Names of iho "vohmilocr"’ fii'to 
,fiigid/vrs mvtsi be taken th<vy will 
be <w ert'd 'by ■ .mrniponstitilooi.' /
Di'm/
Art
fire. 'tHic Sidney 
dinvu while Peile 
niohed out to Sld-
t») eel intt" ' Aftor Wf'' n'*
Tlved ol. tilre fire/Rceiw/lht.i /Sldrwiy 
tini'ck went / bade a,n;l / we got the 
b’'azt:! 01)1, oiii,n,s('i/ves: Dllier 0 ‘nlfid 
Stwmloh ,ll/.rt>m(’in ■ vwre already;'''at 
the fire Jidplng the Sidney truck.'f
H a n n in r  Board 
Bud get Approved
Cont'rtil .Saimlnh cwmdl last w eek 
Iipimwwi^'4hq/„196fi/; biubq’t;//hr//.iho 
Cai'iiiljil,, ,̂ „TVi.f;laa.. I ’lannini;,,,J/iiMibli 
Whidi HiMe.ss(\s Ihe tntmleijrt'ii'ty $630. 
Centrid Smmieii eonl ribiilixl $603 Ip 
th'C nii(*r:iiii'm of the pkvPnlmr'IkrwI 
in ’1965.''/ '’';■/'/''" '4' ■"':'/’ ’ “//' // /
/';/ /",1Vo/,'0«rt;dni!y/ get/ vahie/w/»t .inl ;Jt,"/
proeewled to til.sctiMs (ho earisjnjtj- 
(loiv o f ; mvbnmlng .pools In 4ipl(o of 
(ho iitegittiivi! votie of the eJiwtiMVf hnit 
Deeem'ber,' '  ««id / Saartibli  ̂ ncevo • /; 
ntiifh Cltuili.s last .Mondtjiy,
"Tliis Is Hot Ko./ 31hf2/|)pl)i(te gttve/’̂ /: / 
i1.s ventlct,/ am| the council Jsini ccr- 
,1'ainly. . 'UoF dlBcitssod t1id//itn'al/t)ar//;/ ■'' /// 
since, either In c'<)itoclt o r  In/ppen ■;. ,;
or closed commllten. I witild dike 
Ilhe rnvfis to/mako (his very cloa.r," 
paid Mr. Gui-tls,
It is: onothcr case of kick of dib*- 
('Lnction between Saatileh oix] Geoa- 
I rid .Sla'ainlcli, ho .'aijnicstctl.
iT* ' I  k * 'Sanscha To 
Ask Couricils
Fpr : Suppdrf::
Flnaiiielal Ktipjicirt k>r SaustJlm will 
be ’Sought fnmi Sidney tmtl North 
Samto.i'h v!<u,nci:is.
/'/ Skim'dlyi-d,b*(Ftpr«/'ph/,!M
("lontlnoed mi Ibiige, Tliree •efirnnicnled Omti./ P .’, F.' Jtenrl/
f to r t e r  p n « f  (w itstd ijn t' A lf in  S'̂ )>̂ )Wil'N̂ ''J» /; 
wHsoInt'lorf t o / ' ' h '  'grant of St;K(i '//‘5Vi5f'j 
ftor rttfiiia .w  .Mie.twi'i.lsiMtoiK.'', ' ;' 
i‘ip.'tl rv>unrll«.
timmisiiUJuaiiimKm
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CHURCH U D iES TO SERVE 
LUNCHEON FOR SCHOOL BAND
Mi-s. Criss and Mrs. Richards.
Following the meeting, coffee was 
sensed by the hostess.
On February’ 2, St. Elizabeth’s 
Council, Catholic Women’s League, 
niet a t  the 'home of Mrs. J. Elliott,
1896 Swartz Bay Road. Tlhe vice- 
president, Mrs. F. G. Richards, took 
the chair.
/Brojects for the year were dis­
cussed and conveners appointed.
Mrs. P. Criss and Mrs. A. Petti­
grew iviH convene a business men’s 
lunch in the K. of P. Hail on Thurs­
day, Feb. 24, from 11:30 a.m. until 
2 p.m. Proceeds will go to the North 
Saahlch school band to help defray | J a n u a i w .  
the expense of sending members to 
a  summer camp a t Notre Dame Uni- 
ver-sitj' a t Nelson.
On April 16 a rummage sale will 
be held and on May 7 tlie annual 
spring tea. The Chxistmas bazaar 
is scheduled for November 26.
St. Elizabetli’s Church will be 
ropre.sented at the World Day of 
P rayer, being held this ye.ai' a t the 




Sidney and North Saanich resi­
dents just weren’t in a building
IN AND
'round ^ o w n
MRS. W. J. WAKEFIFX.D — PHONE 656-2214
Only two perm its for new con­
struction were issued in the two 
districts last month—both foi- single 
farri'ily dwellings. The perm it is- 
.sued in Sidney was for a  home val­
ued at 513,150 and the North Saan­
ich peimit was valued a t 519,250. 
Two permits were also issued in 
North Saanic'n for the insta'llation 
of plumbing.
Perm it value for January 1965 
at Sidney was 557,750.
BAY IS GHANaED 
BY EY ANGELICALI BRIDGE RESULTS 
WOMEN’S GROUP
Mrs. J. J. O’Flyrm of Trinidad, 
spent a  few days with' her mother, 
Mrs. W. Elvin, at Little Paradise 
Rest Home.
The newly-formed Sidney CGIT of 
St. Paul’s United Church, is sponsor­
ing a Valentine tea and home-cook­
ing sale on Saturday 'afternoon, Feb. 
12, 2 to 4, in the church halt. The 
girls ai'e being assisted in the bake- 
.sa'le by the United Churclt Women. 
Members of the CGIT group now 
total IS. They will meet on Tues­
day evening, Feb. 8, to make final 
plans for their first attem pt in rais- 
i.ng funds.
Relatives attending the funeral of 
! the late F rank Beasley, who passed 
away last week at the D.V.A. hos- 
pitai after a lengthly iUncss, were 
Tom Bea.s!ey and Miss Blanch Beas­
ley of Kelowna; Mr. tmd AIi'S. D. 
Bocisley and four chiklrcn, Wayme, 
Alic, Joan land Tim, of Courtenay;
at the home of Mra. W. Hale. 
St. Mrs. Clyde also, visited 
friends in the district.
Tlurd
other
RUSSELL SIMPSON HEADS 
GARDENERS’ GROUP HERE
First meeting of the North Saanich B. \V. Andrews; publicity, iVIrs. C. F.
In deference to the Women’s 
World Day: of prayer, to be held at 
Rest Haven Seventh-day Adventist 
Church, the Evangelical Women’s 
Day of P.rayer will be postponed 
untSl Friday, March 4, at the Bap­
tist Church, Beacon Ave., a t 2 p.m.
Mi.?s Sutherland of Dohnaver Fel­
lowship, India, founded by Miss 
iimy Ccumichael, will be tlie speak- 
/er.'l'', '1';;- Z'
FoMowing were the winners at 
last Friday’s session of Sidney’ dup­
licate bridge tournament in St. An­
drew’s HafI: North-Soutli (1) Mr. 
.and Mrs. J. J. Woods; (2) L. Hell- 
yer and P. W. Belson; (3) Mrs. C. T. 
Skinnei' and Mrs. E. Baker; East- 
West (1) .1. McMahon and Mrs. A. 
Ghiyton; (2) Mr. and Mre. J. S. Riv­
ers; (3) Dr. Bai’ber and R.. Martin. 
Play continues ev’ery Friday even­





After more than three and one 
half years in Sidney, RCMP Consta­
ble I. Y. "Hank” Dedish, 2324 
Brethour Ave., has been posted to 
the wet wilds of north-eastern Van­
couver Island.
He leai’es Sidney’ on March 1 with 
/his wife and voung famiily for Port 
.Mice at tlie head o! Quatsino Sound. 
But he is looking fonvard to it.
He will be the only policeman at 
the company town, now a niunici-
Garden Club for the 1966 season was 
held on Thursday evening, Feb. 3, in 
the banquet room of the Hotel Sid­
ney.
Before the election of Officers, 
Mrs. E. Nash, retu’ing president, 
thanked the executive and members 
for their support and co-operatiOn 
during tlie year.
New officers are as follows; presi­
dent, Russell Simpson; vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. G. H. Swainston; secre-
Hunt; program. Mi’s. E. W. Ham­
mond; montlily competition, M/rs., 
J. Fred Hallier; memberships, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Howard; cai’ds for 
sick members, Mi’s. B. W. Andrews; 
flowers for hotel, Mrs. B. Young; 
'lunch, Mrs. J. Rankin and library, 
Mrs. J. Bosher.
Mrs. M. C. Watts moved a vote 
of thanks to t'le 1965 e.xecutive.
The winner.s in the February 
competition (an arrangem ent of
MERCER HEADS 
FIREMEN
At the annual meeting of Sidney 
and North Saanich Volunteer F ire­
men’s Association on Thursdiay, Feb. 
3, 'Dave M ercer was elected presi­
dent. Vice-president is Gordon Biy- 
son while Monty Gill wiU serve as 
secretary-treasurer. Assocaation ac­
tivities of 'the past year were re- 





tary, Mrs. C. H. Orme; treasurer, idriftAvood and flowers) were (1)
Riinior B m g s  A cute C m cern  
W h en  P ro p e rty  S ale  M@®ted
Sudden lum ors in Sidney’ tliis week Highway’ and tlie old E ast Saanich 
centring around the purchase of a;R oad, now named MacDonald Park 
storage yard brought sharp concern / Paiad.
in its wake. '  I .A'ly other property‘in the district
T r parity, although he e.xpecls a sec-
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. ortd man may be added to the de-
Westnilnster; E. Adams, of i,‘ac} î-rient in the near future. Const,
wack; Mr. and Airs. A. Adams Ol | probably spiond between
South Sunias and lMr&. A. Adams of j ypj^rs at Port .Alice.
WhaKey, B.C. Ib .aSEBALL COACH
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Haiwey and; Hank Dedish 'is a popular figure ! use. 
son, Michael, of East Saanich R-oad : with youngsters of the Sidney dis-1 Land on
•ai’e leaving the district to take up strict. He has taken a keen intci’est j Beacon
Reports were circulated on Mon­
day tf'iat a property near Bevan Ave. 
had been purchiised by a transpor­
tation company’ for storage of 
trucks.
Check with die village civic cen­
tre revealed that only diree proper­
ties are zoned in Sidney for such a
would require to be rczoned before 
it could be used for this purpose.
Mrs. G. H. Swainston, (2) Mrs. M. L. 
Jeffrey.
Ml’S. C. H. Orme, having the higii- 
est total points in the monthly com­
petitions for 1965, was winnei’ of the 
trophy.
The speaker for the evening was 
Mrs. Pat Piei’i’t of Saanioh Dahlia 
Gardens. Mrs. P ierrt is an expert 
on the growing of dalilias.
With the aid of colored slides she 
pointed out in detail the ’oeauty' 
and variety of these splendid flow­
ers.
.She was ably a.ssi.sted by Goi’don 
Bendiam. who operated tlie projec­
tor and I'.ad taken many of the 
slides.
residence at Kithnat, where Mi’. ! ;n juvenile sports during his resi- 
Harv’ey wUl be employ’ed. jdencc at Sidney and was coach of
Mr. and Mrs. .A. Wilson. Henry’ j the Sidney Merchants basetedl team 
A v e . .  'have received word that th e ir 'in  the Cosmopolitan Babe Ruth 





: :/ / HUGH/HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.
/ PHONE 656-1822 2347 BEACON AVE.
SATURDAY DELIVERY —
COHO ■/ri'
-• ':̂ 'Vri'.VA 
r i y .
SALMON/STEAKS
- A . -  -■ '  t ' - ' : .  .,  . A '-; ' r  /  l y  • . ■ . - T .  '  .
■ 'ri'.. ■■'
WING ri: -Vpri/;.:' '-,  ,̂ ;:ri./< 'ri’-.
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/ r i . , .
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. Cello. Each ....................
79c"'
   :  ,
I
IKc ,
■ Brand ....................... .:......2 lor




7 - l M L V i . '  . . V - L b . o  y y , " . .  17 A 7 ,7 r i  7 ' . r '7  7 7 . !7 '.-  A y . T - ^ r i / ' r i  .7 1
SUPPLY CHOICE MEATS 
FOR CHOICE PEOPLE
/riSHORPING HOURSi/MQN. - SATw 8 a.nu - 5.30 p.ni.
Alta., have a  baby son, Stephen.
•Airs. H. ,E . Pinning, Chai-May 
Apartments, is a patient a t  Rest 
Haven hospital.
The senior and junior choir of St. 
Paul’s United Chui'ch turned out 
Thui’sday in full force to practice 
for 'the varie ty , concert to be held in 
the church hall \rith local and / Vic­
toria/artists taking parti 77 '
: M ra/W . Halê ^̂  ̂ returned to her 
'home 'on/Third St.' after;; spending 
tlie last few months with her son- 
in-law and/, daughter, in TEdmonton.
M rsi.B ., Clyde/was/a recent guest
/ f i r e S f / i S i y i p s l i : ?  
i e t t e r
He plans to maintain his iinterest 
in sports such as tiiis in the up-lsland 
rigging community.
He believes that a policeman must 
take a  close interest in the commun,- 
ity, particularly in a smajl com­
munity'such as Port Alice. .
The move will be a; bit expensive 
for him too. ‘ .
"T understand, they are on propane 
gas up there,” he said, “so I ’h  have 
to buy a new stoi’e. refrigerator and 
such.” ://"
•Port Alice is his /second 7po.stmg 
on Vancouver Island. Before coming 
to /; Sidney’ / he 'had postings in , the 
interior/of 7B/C.7 /His successor a t/1 
Sidney has not yet been; ■cjuiounced.
the waterfront betiveen 
-A\’e. and Bevan Ave. is 
zoned for .light 'industrial use. This 
land consists of nine lote, with a 
further three lots across East%’iew 
Road. Part is now in use as an oil 
distribution centi’e.
A larger property’ stands on Fifdi 
St. 'and runs westward between the 
same two a’v’enues.
Third property’ is between Pati’icia
Council Meeting 
Is Postponed Here
Reguiar 7 meeting of Nortfa Saan­
ich niuriicjpal council, scheduled for 
Monday’ evening of this week, /ivas 
postponed for one week because of 
the illness' of Reeve J. B. .Cumming, 
who was suffering from 'an attack 
'of7the7fhj. 7'7".
Expert Service and Repairs to All 
Makes of Cars
Trained Mechanics — Electronic Equipment 
Original Equipment Ignition Parts 
Exide Batteries ~  Firestone Tires
B.C.A.A. Service
M EACBM  M & m m s
24-Hour To'wing Service Beacon at Fifth
E v e s .— Phone 656-2393 656-1922
When you feel tired, sluggish, 
headachy, all/ dragged out— 
feel better fast with Garter’s 
Little Lrter Pills. Gentle, sure 
7 Carter’s Little Liver Pills have 
7;been 7 helping/ Csinadiaiis,7 for: 7 
well oyer 50/years.
/ "Each tiny  p ill J contains 
77 Carter’s exclusi've formula that ;
: // baa a / very ’ special action on 
ri: your Uver.iTms sprtiial^a
stimulates the liver bile. Ke 
i t  flo/wihg freely; A id s; i 
functioning o f your digestive 
7/: system: Eates away that tir^^ 7 7 : 
upset, sluggish / feeling. THeljos ' 
/ you feel good again. / / 7 ;
ri/: / ; Sb/the next tim e you feel 7 77 
tired, sluggish, heada/rtiy, take 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills and 
feel better fast. Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills, only 49^




u r m e t
Here’s open hearth roa.sling and 
broiling, U/P TOP, IN THE OPEN 
, eomhined with .surface level 
cooking. Look at these putstand- 
ing vnlud features:
7 ' //7 . 7 ','
, ■ '  7 / '  7 ;  ' ' ■ • ' ■  ;■'/;■ /■■, < 7  .' 7 , . '  ■ . / .  • . ' . / . .  . i
★ Open H earth  Roasting 
and Broiling!
., / , j,  ri / ■ ' r i  ,.. /•






^  No Big Oven to
*'‘7 C L E A N ! ’'''̂ ''''"'ri-̂ ^̂
Gives You the Capacity 
of a Double Oven!
' 7ri'■'■ 7 7//':7: 7 7 ''v'■7/7'7"''.,7: '
★ Fully A utom atic!
Arm-lovol contraJslpatter-fi'®® cooklnol
::..'7,.7'7.
No Down Payment 15.51) Per Month
F,RBE D E L IY E R y
To iSldney, Saanich ond
i n lc m d n ' ' ' '.7:'/
' ' 7 ' ' VICTORIAYATES ST. 
;.,,E V .2 .S U /1




TBlg JohTi Wayhe is C cist as a wild 
\vestern impressarib taking a  circus 
through riEui’ope in : ‘ ‘Gircus: World,’ ’ 
/^yhich/7:will7.be7 shown /at, the Gem 
Theatre/ /in /Sidney / this /Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.
777Alfeo starred in tlie film are Rita 
: Haytoprth, 7 Claudia/. G ardanale;/L l(^ • 
:Nolan; Richard Conte and John
The \vild. west show:; is: part.'of'the:
I circus organizerl by’ //Matt '; M asters 
' tWayne) ' that for some tim e is 
plagued/: with /disiasters "on 7its ’tbiir, 
tlu’ough /the : major European/ cities.; 
// /Next: Monday,/ Tuesday/ and/ Wed­
nesday,'ithe: Gem/'wMl present Glehh 
Ford; / Stella Stevens 7*and Melvyn 
Douglas, in/ :7‘-‘\dvainCe to the/.Rear,” 
a ; him about a company of “ sad 
sacks” /who come b u t victors Tin/a 
Civil W.'U’ battle/wliich breaks every 
rule:in tlicbook.■ 7///,
/ The : Company's /commander is a/ 
West Pointer w’ho has never/ knowm 
corh'bat duty and whose idea of the 
proper procedure of war i.s to fii’e 
just 7 enough volleys not to iiTitate 
the enemy / into: making more than 
a token return. His .soldiers, are 
cast in ahhidar.molds, w’ith amusing 
results./'" ' ■ //,.■'■
'// ri/SEE:.. ./. /::: /// 
HUSH PUI?P!IS
: advertisem ent of
COCHRAN’S
ri/SHOE'BTORE'////
on th e  Classified Page 
PAGE 5 
O f  th is issue
/''■ri'll
r i /  . ' ■ / ■  '" . .r i




SATURDAY, 6:50 P.M. and 
9:00 P.M.
/t HURS./ ,-7-/;: FR I.': — / SAT. 









OI'FIUF FDR Vim OltlA
'/ /■ yuncoiivcr'' Wiuul;/..////',,//
VICTORIA OFFICE
:O’iO DntiKlaN, opp, StnUhconu
; ' : ' / , ; 7 ;,',;;:; Hotel ,.„1’lionc,.„383-725»,
NEW OAK BAY OFFICE
ifiori U’llniat Plnco, near 
Miilllclpal llnll, / 382>2tfl,"i
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l H l l l i l ' l l l l l l l l l l l i H i l  I
iJitlKIV) D2IW5 0S( HlKsVllAiKlwif
iUN'COiE'SHiSS
KN lltCHI, II Wi H« W s'WMtS I DW1I.0 ERANT 
mtiP toitoAM mms WY'. ri
/ : / / , / »
.:./,./MON.,/--/TUFS/,'--WKD.











ri/"ri777'://ri7/:/r7'7:r i  _ r i  '7ri
:7
K LEEN EX
. . .  ■:/',.7/...''"".//:v:7/ 
'/7'//7"//,. /"/:/:'://'77/
VALUABLE 
m e r c h a n d i s e  
PIUZES 
SEE Y O U R  f l y e r  
f o r  DETAILS






//:77''tt' SA V /h g s
Wtiit* end 17 decoralor-approvod 






R O L L IN G  
P IN  
1.258,30 yoluo .
outomotic sofoty boll-dry 
itoom ; fluortl, ettochocl ImooUi claor moole, l 6‘f long Vflth nylon boorlngi. Sovo now!
DRIU. Str - WOOD BITS a- PAINT BRUSH
Nylon, 1.40 Voluo.;ri.:.:i....7:.S4c:
«" AOJUSTABH WRENCH 
Compere up te «B
PATIO or STAUU BROOM OC& W14.lnth.':'l.0'!' :.',voluo'7„.;.., RtPRlBERATOR SET
:f:K’' . £ r ” '’: ; .: / . . i .; i .: . /Y S c
-.22. U  .SMrULS ...






E't/nUTCHER/kNtfE/Reg. ,53.23 yoluo 
ELECTRIC 'rOAS'TER 
Rrg,. ia.es : Value ; J L  ■ B §■:
FOR'TASTY,,:,
ri/ri BR.EAD,' ri■///:.
ANDri,PASTRY::: ■ •- ■    
.'/DAILY /. ,
7 ,;'̂ -7 ,,;Fiio :s'k j m ,’101,S':;:,̂













/ OWNIGIS; 'BO'll ANP ' BKITY WlhLIAMk 
7 (Sidiwy ilavdwivre'/Ud.) /.:
k  MARMALADE, Columbia, dS-oz. tin :
/'/’Af-ri PEANUT .BUTTERr/'Squirrel/;,4$'.oz.'' 'Uu 
A' CREAM CORN, Aylmer, tins . . ,7 lor ,99
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MORE PRAISE 
FOR SNOW CREWS
Further letter of 'appreciation for 
the work of the public works de- 
pa!rtment during the snow st’0'i"nis a t 
the beginning of tJie year was re ­
ceived by Central Saanidi council 
(last week.
Rowland Brown, of Sea Diuve, 
Brentwood, wrote: .“An oustandingly 
efficient job was done throughout the 
municipality . . . obviously tiie re­
sult of .sound organization, thorough 
suipei'vision and conscientious ef­
fort on tiie pai’t of the plowmen.”
W orld Day Of 
Prayer A t Shady 
Creek Church
World Day of Prayer in Central 
.Saanich will be obseiwed in Shady 
Creek United Church on Friday, 
Feb. 25, at 2 p.m.
The World Day of Prayer observ­
ed on the first Fi’iday in Lent is 
spon.sored by the women of the 
major Protestmit imd Ort:ho<]ox Com­
munions.
It has drawn women together for 
ifour decades across don’ominational, 
raciall, national and cultural bound­
aries to pray for the needs of llie 
world.
In preparing the seivdce to bo fol­
lowed this yeai’ tlie committee, com­
posed of Scottish Women in Edin- 
burgli have kept in mind the needs 
of churdics round the world. Africa, 
for (instance, asks .special guidance 
for those in autliority in the face of 
that continent’s rapid
S A A W I C H T O M
Winners at the Institute “ 500” 
card party' in Keating last Wednes­
day were Mrs. M. Moiklej'ohn, Mrs. 
G .H ansen, E. Spek and W. Ander­
son. Hostesses Mrs. A. Doney and 
Mrs. P. Spek served refre.shments.
Mrs. I. Palmer, Stolliys Cross 
Road, is back homo lifter spending 
the past three weeks with her two 
daughters and their famffies—^Muriel 
of Regina, Sask., and Cynthia in Ed­
monton.
R. Good, Alberni, was a  visitor at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. M. 
MeiklejOhn, Oldfield Road, last 
weekend.
Mr .and Mrs. W. Newton and 
little daughter RJionda, Central 
Butte, Sask., are visiting at the 
home of Mr. Newton’s parents, Mr. 
and Ml'S. J . L. Newton, Keatuig 
Cross Road.
C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
AT MT. NEWTON





Youthfui Brentwood basket b a 1 1 
teams captured tlie (lion’s share of 
‘honors at the tAvo-day Peninsula 
Basketball League jamboree at 
Mount Newton junior secondary 
school over the weekend.
In the finals, Brentwood pre-mid­
get girls dropped SaaniChton 9-1; 
Brentwood pre-midget boys shutout 
Saanichton 7-0; Brentwood midget 
gilds defeated Saanichton lG-5 and 
Brentwood midget boys beat Saan- 
i'shlon .38-10 and Brentwood boys 
won out over Cordowa Bay 29-17.
phies for sportsman.siiiip and ability', i 1-lid you notice that news item 
Loiu'aine Benn (Saanichton midgets) about the Han'ai'd pi'ofesser who is 
and Jean McHattie (Brentwood ban- advocating that young iieople should 
tams) tied for the girls’ award and ke given courses on .social drinking. 
Reg Undeiwood (Brentwood ban -[ I suppose, when you consider' it, 
tams) received the boy's’ award, that this is in line with modem
I Games in the fourth annual tour- 
Baby daughter was born to Mi', jney started at 6;.30 p.m. Friday and
and Mrs. K. Campbell, Haldon 
Road, a t Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria!, recently. Mrs. Campbell 
is .secretary' of Saaniqhton Com­
munity Club and during hei’ ab­
sence, M r s .  Percy Hamilton kept 
the records for the club.
into independence. Asia’s woanen 
reiiuesl intercession for tliose wiio 
may be confused b.v the diffei'ence 
betAveen democracy and totalitarian­
ism. They pray' albo for freedom 
in education imd that the growing 
thrcat to individual liberty' hr ail 
countries will be curbed.
Women of all denominations arc 
emergence urged to take part in the seiA'ice.
Complete Line Of Groceries.
SiDNEY SUPER FOODS
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■mil to 10:30 p.m. The y'oungsters 
Avere back on the court r it 10 a.m. 
Saturday and games continued to 
10:30 p.m. Approximately' ISO chil­
dren from .Sidney', Brentwood. Cor­
dova Bay' and Saanichton partici­
pated. composing 18 teams.
GOOD SPOUTS 
Victoria and District Basketball 
l.eague rein'esentatives R. Bh'd, F. 
Schroeder and H. Trueman Avere in 
attendance and judged the boy and 
girl most worthy' of receiving tro-
MOKE ABOUT
FIR E CREWS
iContinued B rom Page One)
UNIQUE HKEIIALI.,
The Central Saahi'ch fire depaii- 
ment was without a  fire hfdl for a 
year and a half. For a  year it made 
its headquai'ters in a chicken house 
on tire grounds of the Saanioh faux
This awkward and unsuitable situ- 
lat'ioh was changed on September 27, 
1952, when the new .mhnicipal and 
fu’e hall Avas opened at the com er 
of East Saanich Road and Wallace 
Drive by' , the Hon. W. D. Black, 
iheh miriister of: municipa;! affairs. 
By tins time, tlie department boast­
ed three trucks, but none were new. 
In fact, /the Central Saanich lire de­
partment; did not ha.ve a  brand-new 
truck, until 1963 when it took de­
livery' of a. $1/4 ,700 vehicle.
The Cen trail S'aanich 
Fire Depaa'trhent has had five chiefs 
in its 15-yeai’ history. Mr. McNichol 
Avas succeeded within a few nlonths 
by' Art Bolster. Vic Heal was the 
next chief,; hoHdirig the/ position for 
.six years. His successor, C. E. 
“Larry” RO\vles, Avas also chief for 
six years, and Mr. Facey was elect­
ed last year.
ay. new firemen aye .
Two of the awards were donated by 
'Mr. and Mrs. Nici< Grabas, Island 
View Bcacli Resort, and Victoria and 
District Basketball League donated 
the third aw'ard, necessitated by the 
tie.
WINS JACKET
All league iJlnycrs w'cre given a 
number for .a chance on a  .ski jacket 
donated by the league and Pat 
Si30oncr of Sidney bantams held 
lucky ticket number 109.
Only one of the two door prizes 
drawn has b<’en collected by the 
winner. K. Sandwith won four din- 
ncns donated by Royal Oak Irish 
and Chips. The unidentified holder 
of ticket number 128 has won a  bai- 
becued turkey from J  ;ind B Super 
Mart. Sidney. Holder of ticket 128 
may claim ‘his prize by contacting 
Bud Michell, 652-1583.
MA.NY SPECTATOKS
The school auditorium was jam ­
med with spectators for tlie lAvo-day 
tourney and league officials later 
thanked all who attended and helped 
to m ake the tournanAent, a succe.ss. 
Special thanks Avere extended to 





We have a full stock of suitable gifts for 
your Lady Love . . • young or old.
A complete selection of
COITTTS a R E E T m a  CARDS
for every occasion. Come in and see them. 
Make Boyal Oak Pharmacy Your Service Centre
WE'RE I I A P ^  TO HELP YOU!
Driving Charge
David William James, of Co’.e 
Bay, was fined §300 in Sidney mag­
istrate’s court on Monday Avhen 'he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of im­
paired driving. / , / ; /
He was stopped by Sidney RCMP 
in the village a t Fifth St. and Ocean 
Ave. a t 12:20 a.m. Sunday as police 
were investigating an accident at 
the intersection.'' /./,.
Jam es only had a learner’s driv­
ing licence tb :.show police. /MJagis- 
trate D. ,G. Ashby ruled that he 
m ay riot obtain a/i'egul(ar licence for 
four months.
techniques by a member of the pro- 
viricial fire marshall’s  oiffice in Van­
couver /who visits /the depfiirtment 
several //tithes each year. /: 
AMBUe An CE/,IN,.'195G..//./
/ / Busiest pi«:e of7 equipment is the 
ambtdarice./7 / It 'normalty /: receives 
■at 'least tAVlce as many calls as the 
fire trucks. The Central Saanioh
thinlving on education. There used 
to be ':i time, long ago. when the
prim e purpose of schooling wa;s to
teach a  lot of little savage.s to think 
and reason fogica'lly. Then we be- 
ca.me wiser, and the em phasis
changed. The classroom, we de­
cided, was prim arily to prepare 
them to m ake their living mid, if 
po.ssible. a lot of money. Noav once 
agaiin the go.al is different. Educa- 
tien it .seems, is to turn out well 
rounded, cullturaliy, that is, sO'Cially 
acceptable young citizens who mix 
well and have the right sort of 
know'ledge to make for contented
liv'ing.
EIJIUINAI'E KEMAKKS
In high school our daughters arc 
taught to cook, to sew and even ap­
ply their make-up properly, while 
their m ale counterparts are busy 
constructing lamp stands O'l' foot 
.stools in industrial a ils . This lends 
to eliminate those horrid rem arks 
thrown a t young wives about “ the 
way m other used to cook,” while 
new' hu.sbands are m uch too busy in 
the  evenings building that do it your­
self coffee table, to even think about 
going out and playing poker with 
the boys.
Tihen there is dram a, to help them 
understand others and guidance to 
hejp ithem vinder.stand them selves,; 
wihile in m any schools today, cours- j 
os in driving foi-m a part of the 'cur- ! 
riculum.
As our aim  is to turn out Avell- 
adjustod and civilized people, such 
driving linstruction haS 'a ilot;bf m erit. 
At the nromenit there is little /tliat is 
w'ell adjusted/ or eveii / civilized in 
tilie m ake up, of the road hogs, smai't 
alecs, horn 'loaners, .specid fiends, 
dranks, arid show-offs who clutter 
up the street.s and highw'ays. Such 
a  course might develop a  brand new 
breod, /ithe m ature m otorist.
(SOCIAL DIIINKING
iN'ow' comes another welco.mc ad- 
jdition to progre.ssive e<lucation, .soc- 
' ial drinking. Wo m ay as w'cll face 
I t:hc fact that a very huge i:ierccntago 
of young adults do, ‘and the term 
! social drinker covers them all, fi'oin 
the bottlo-a-day men right dow'n (0 
the bon vivants w'ho live it up with 
a w'cc glass of port at Ohrist.mas 
‘time. I remember as a youngster, 
‘lir\i/;nig my first soc.'lail drink by 
stealing a shot of w'hiskey from the 
dt'cuinter on tin? sidebon'i'd. caro- 
fully replacing it w'ith water. A'fter 
1 had m'anagcrl, with ;i certain 
amount of grinm'dkig, to get the 
firew'ator dow'u, I spent the rest of 
the afternoon chewing on strong 
peppermints, in nuu-tal fear of de- 
toction. This ‘probably devoloped a 
guilt cxnuplex in me, and I’m  (luile 
certain that it’s to blame foa' all 
my bad habits.
AT THE SCHOOL BAR 
It is to prevent this .sort of calam­
ity happening to our children that 
we need a cour.se like this in the 
■Irigh schools. Instead of furtively 
gulping dow'n illicit / liquor, they 
would .stiend a  certain number of 
happy and ]>rofitablc hours each 
week in the luxuriou.sly appoinled 
school bar, learning how to hold 
their drinks, or at least, to get 
S’.o.shed in a gracious and dignifieel 
manner
that old saying about schooldays 
being the happiest in one's life, while 




There will not be a Valentine’.s 
party for Saanichton youngsters this 
year.
The pai'ty was called off by Saan- 
idhton Community Club Monday due 
to 'a lack of parental support and 
cd.so bccaiuse the hall is bookixl for 
Febiua'i*y 14.
ents. No longer need one flilnch at 
the question “How'’s little Tommy 
doing.”
“Why splendidly,” w'o can reply. 
“He’s m ajoring in alcohol, rind get­
ting wonderful marks. Plans to go 
on and get his degree in it.”
DO IT YOUKSELF COUUSE
Come to think o'f it, w'e under­
privileged adults who haven’t had 
the benefits of progressive educa­
tion, might bo able to got sociaf 
drinking included on the ndgilit 
school cunriculum. There’s  a  dandy 
little make it yourself course on 
Avhiskey, while higher education 
might just be the thing Tor my 
liangover problems.
Qh yes. I ’m al'l \for this modei-n
trend, though I do feel that w'e 
This would i)ut truth into .should try and miaintaiin a few' sen­
timental links W'ith the ‘past. Greek 
and Latin ‘have pretty w'eCl had it, 
but I w'onder if somewhere w e  
this m annerw ould certainly eliniin- ‘couldn’t squTCze in ‘the odd half 
ate the drop-out problem. 'hour for maths or English or
'W'hat a break for w'orried par- science.
A New Service Is  Here for 
the People of Sidney D istrict
;
Have Your Eyes Examined by an Eye Specialist 
and Fitted for Frames Locally-
Every Wednesday from 9.30 a.m. an E ye Specialist 
from Victoria w ill be at Rest Haven Hospital for 
exam inations. Appointments can be made by phon- 
ing  656-1121, L ocal/2, Monday-Friiday, 9 /a:m.-5/ p.m. /
JOHN MacDONALD of LONDON OPTICAL
will fill prescription/s for / G lasses or Eonta/ct





by tlie senior m em bers of the de- 
partm ent. Ri'actices a re  held ev­
ery  MtoJiday/evening/and attrtida 
ht//these ■/praotices/"averages) 20/: 
■unteers. ; Training; iS;//rpbated ■ ro-.t^^ 
eaah miember lis fam iliar Avith each 
piece of equipment—it:s: Operation 
and ma!intenanco. / T h e ,; volunteers 
arc kept up-to-date on fire fighting
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victoria 
/, —.PHONE EV 4-5023'/ /
arid equipped a 1954 statiori rivagori. 
This is / 'now- being: retired sm ; favor'
-L‘ ii  - -• ■/■'■'ri . 'A  - ' - . ' j / ;  / .  AJ
dj. a uewri/two-ste
■;a A;;//./'■
'■■■/ ri‘.: '//: v Q P E N  
9 a.m. • 1 0  p.m.
'/::'ri'SiUNDAY;///:;
P H O N E  G R  9-1614  
C o m p le te  P r e s c r ip t i o n  S e rv ic e
/;ri/;ri'/;..,/.//r"''/ —__
Patirlcia Bay Highway and 




. . . 'iniuNiNO'/:-- /SPRAysNfs,.//:/.' 
Roses, Hedges, F ru it/and  
OnuunentaJ Trees 
5970 01(1 West TelcphojK!





M V/ Mn,L BAY
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m.
Mill ! Bay /oveuy 
I'rein n.OO a.m. to 7'90 p.m. 
Sundays and Ilolitjjtys—Extra 
‘■////trips. ';//■/'.,.:;.'■;;//://// .///./,-;
Leave.s nrentwood at /MIO p.m.
: */nncl.;:n.30./p.lri,:.,‘'.-/':;7:,7;/' ;'i,/' 




iMiilnal 3‘I4«1 EV j?.-715S4
: v’aiu'ouver " . /;"/;; ‘..Vlelorla
ri////ri::/;/‘..:.::‘ri::,.:.7ri 1
r ' E ' VERA HARDINGHAM are
V PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE
ON SATURDAYri FEBRUARY
'■"./'''ri' / - p h o n e / — .'S52-1B47"'— ' 'PHONE"'''"/ 
V./'./',.; /'/'/.'•■,'::/'/. L o(:T 'le(l''''a1 .H he‘/ / '  //..;/ 
BiiiiNTWOOD-MiLi.' BAY. FEHRY'  ̂W'HABF,'
/" Ih in u r i C o b lc c fl M e a ls  ;Y o ).̂  W ill  E n jo y "
'./■ .■ ■ SPECIALISTS IN: 'ri
‘;'-'//'Ho'in'(i//13nki'n}':(''''','/
^'/ S tu rilri.a ih l. l u i l a c y . 'F i c  / 
///. Efi'iilos C i ik m  
C o r n is h  P a s lio k  
AppU) P u r r s ,  e tc ,
//7//'////'"
//' i . .
e v e r,......................................................
too long as arrangement-s are under­
way to convert it i'nto a  civil de­
fence emergency vehicle.
; / /; Groui id work -; for’'/; the" / ariibiilance/ ■ 
ivas /(laid in May,. 1951,/ when an am- 
bulniice/; fund was initiated’ by /tlie 
firemcin.; . No/ /ohiarge / is made for' 
■use 0/1/ the ambulaiice but/ hriy doreir 
ti'ons / from / gratefui: patients / are 
added to the fu'rid, Close to ,'}13,000 of 
tihe cost, of; the ntwv §7,000 larirbulancc 
/wrP ; be /m (jt. /with . nioulcK //in the 
ariibularicc fund. /
.hlANY, / HOUILS DONATED;//,''/:.,.///', 
/ Fire;f}sht!ing; and : / ]iractirios ai'e 
time consuming. Last year, die 
volunteers put: iri/hri / estimiatcd 3,250 
man hour.s at: practices and firus. 
Tlie/ fire cliief is by far the bitsie.st 
mcimlmr of 1hti dep{i)rt.nic!nt, Besides 
h& moi'o obvious (hit i('s, the fire 
‘Chief Is charged w'ith inspectirig oil/ 
burners, gas iu u lo il tanks, puiriic 
hialts, wclvools,/arid a wide variety 
of similar ite.ni;.i Building checks 
must he iTtade regularly ami Mr. 
k'neey v'isits every sf'hnal In the 
iiiurii'cipality (!very two months.
: The / ‘tiro chief lijis conMl'derable 
aulhorily/and /'is tlie lowd assistiuil. 
lire niar.sh'al;|,. J Ip i.s. the on.y nn'ni" 
her qf: tlu: firis depart'UU'iii io;r(.H.'ive 
any /retuu/nieiviiihii. • prescntly .$1 ti9 
|i(<r / rnonlh. //T he volunt(>ers /eleel 
their'/.own’ eliief,//. /'../ //'"//'/,'/
/  ' l l i r r  w liiiite iM ’ f h ’e n u m  Iriivo  f()Ugiit
muny hl'azi'.H /fiyiu' the yeans in Ceiu' 
frail/ SiwuilpjV, i;'l''hi'r(/:'luiV(?/'ii<il/ been/ 
Ion /iiiaiiy /scuioiis fh'es; hi'Wevfy,/ h'H 
tilKiiwo I'hal stand out 'ln/Mr./l''ni;’ey's 
re(T>'lontkin / ar(' fivii's/i.hiit'/tlesiiNiyiHl  ̂
j'lK) hoine of .frirnier/ reeve Sydney 
Pieklos’hiid/: the Sltl.finOyhppitri/pf/ C./ 
.I,/McDi>well:; ;.C)he/(>f/ilu.'/'nio!i1/,hcto 
lie/ (liiyk t!h(! l'lre .chief /han/i'eimi'm'' 
lier/.wa.s/ Inst (runtinerrivl.teii/iitlnrnrs 
were' t.urheri hi wilhin a fc'vv niimite.s 
of‘: (/•aeli other nhout ;twO;,,sepa(nate 
fires, iu'ith(*r of Iheuv serious.
'dt ./.seenied / there wns/hose lying 
around /ill ovei/ the iiiunieipality,’' 
Mr. F;u.:ey said. ;■
At till IK'S ‘.sneh as itiis tiu/) Cenl.ral 
.Saanlcli defiartmi'iit can rely on ex- 
ifrn n.s.slHf'(mce fbmi lilie Sidrioy /and 
.Norlh/ .^aa.nieli vohuiK'er.s and there 
is n bhwc b/Mjperailon. het:ween /the. 
two ■de'iia.rlnu.'nl.s./'//'
'OI*EN/.,ir«IWE HO'ON'-//
Tlie liremen are plarining lo /Iwdd 
'an' o'/en'/hourc /.'at//t/lw.' Saanichton 
Ilrihiall 'wilhlri the next w'/'ek er so 
to give /re;ld/'iil?i «rn epportuulfy/ fp; 
It'/ira I’ir.t l-l land ' a‘|«ait the ilei>art'* 
merit,' // l*('oi(niurritl,v ' ih'Spfayed will 
h(,* Itie new. 'anilnilanee. . 'I'llie oimn 
'j.lnai.si; ,w..l,,.Ml;i..i /iiai'li.. I.ji« ,h)lh. /uiiii-; 
verisary m f' I'hn (‘.Vnfr/i'l .^Inanfdi' VoL 
luriti'er Fire Detujrlmem, 
i : .Firi' / Chief' .‘Faef'y...said‘ he..'.hept'|ii 
jor trio u.sua.| large turiinnri lor t.ao 
‘npeclnl dtsphiy IIS this Is one of tow 
|opI)r.irt'iuiltir.« for. Irieuf n'Hide.ril:s to 
( ''ex.nre;:a l/Suar /app/a.'cjat/on ' f o r / i/lte 
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Library Project Over Stormy Route
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ini'A ocomirE As* >veA; -
tr. rrjm erA taiv .-uJeQ ±sat -
me p-2-tftiori caf-:.er,* up in the rural
Centra;! Saai 
er.dtirst-i a recsmircendabr.-r. of ± e  
Greater t':ct.erjB inter - Id’snicipal.
•rarrje birter co'.’.'arDS the Dt>cntms . Co'mjrmtte-;- caLmg for ch-e asc-A !'-- c-r=s.en.-;c-r. ..u .•.L’s. som e Ths.cn-
Mrs. Lome Thomson Honored
By St. Stephen's Auxiliary
;
Life .m.emfcershfp* in -St. Stecfben's' tori ipresentCTi -a sto-cial go5d pm to
Cfeirch Vicmm’s AmcL.ar:.yri‘lrs. TlmcDSt-n..
.emnua: .meenrtg of cfae parish -A-ill
last We±jes»iay.: be h-.efd on Feb.-ijary L5 and a  pet,c^e.= n>.. o2m.mig . on ■ m--. sor mrtcr arirjide. Gjoncfis be-fam.e. .ment of a-sal&m-co~imi“ e't:> studv
csrrx ti .X me ne.=,- m ^n p aM ty  and irmignan.- a : the aesture of m er ' feA raf. Drm-irxiaf a rd  m o n ic m G '^ ^ - -- _ . i^ c e -
;m at me.peantHn .vrooii nave. . r e . b e r o m e  a tail w aa-(cast sharing ammements. ’ Âfr;., r .  A. Goom'.in, m tcesan.ing arranged by the WM. naon
:. taiten ap agam. .ai'.er some. protest sins: its 0 0 2 . -  ̂ ' -n-^ _ areA ient. orSiriated at aoe •eerenaocy / :̂ _e.mc*er was asked to d<xi.ate a g'lass
/-anti, r.eg-itiatioc, trds rL irg  w'as re- r-r>Ti-r/~r— t.-x t/nr.iramm ■ at rr.e mo-nthiv meemaz of ±re;e->- at functit'ris in the c±iUrch.'sij.'i.t. L.11.IXICt..'! .zoverr!mer.t ov tne otcnmtr.ee v.a_ ; ... , .. • - , -!r-„ .*anxasary -2: rme n-j.me. o: Mrs. V.m, r
Osier. S.arrlsey Road.
. -  — T . -  EI *
versed .'and tfa-..e vote, twas presenc.ed 
in bt-A murArip2 .1ttia.s In De'emfcer. 
■'SitLrey rrpp>;f—.e d m e  piar: -itr lit- 
:a.~y ser.dre v.ith a  'X'nstderab.-:- 
;• majxity.. . nhert ra%>thirds of me 
' vote was in favor. North Saanich 
/: Azo sapprrted it... bat wiA a sma.Ler 
■' m.£>ortty.
Tbe Am? centenmai oxnmirtee 
' -mad a.iread;.' gain-ei the sippt/~ o: 
vam.tzzs i-tcal aiiminfstrators, A 
, tentative'pAn had ceen'dra-vm o: a 
dibrar." bcilding at-the west en<5 of
.fr’tor. also .neruest me sutoointm.'criC of .ainere was some crftkrlsm 
No.rh -Sa.ariich e-ymotO of me p.v:-; r;>;.tal ortramcssiori. tit* e.‘>z>Ljre A! 
j.-ectet; site of the Mfarar;." bA dirg . phaz-es of oort sbarirtz arranz-e- 
-it vras felt rrj.at .any v,nce.tiir.fg of me ■' tr.-ena?.
o, Beacson .-(-.ve,. om t-t- ?..-eer.'e R. GxAon Lee toM -ct'Cin- 
Patr.cia 3-.ay H.ighv.-ay v.irrid 
arriiz.e me rim.v prote-rt.
Today the .matter ?t2 .nds.
fvtip- ril me idea of the is CO
 ̂ . . ■ ne'e spring '.ea wiE be heed on
^ .-ma;vers we-re read by ?mv. O. n. y ^ y  y_ ye.ar and Ae fail baz-aar 
--oster a.nz me cttatoor; presenteiti / held .on NcT.-ember
to 2<irs. P.tcmstc was reac by 2..irs. ; yjernhers appr-r.'e-d djnatiions to
CiSQS H‘om*e for Boys and 10 
The Dor-
C . 2d. Brcvm. 2‘frs. J . A. Turkirsg--.;
.ziggestedyitat .me SansAa :.-i.;...,;.. Arger 
mrettO'rat” might ob |srt to z  singie- 
“ crey strrcture against 'the hah.
'■j-ttt rfest'tte.nt Frank 2->ri.t.T..s etnress-'
R A V O y J o h n '  A  f e w  m o r e / t e l l i n g  q u e s t io n s ,  a lo n g  m e - v u h  rsdiant r-a ting  bui;- into the- 3 -^^ , 77.;,^^,;/ ~ h  i : . . .7 A .r :F :  
lines o f  t h a t  a s k e d .b y  S a a n ic h  ..m e m b e r  o f  th e . L e g is la -  A ^ -    ; m , '- sn tam b-' o: me zite A hird sA-
■zee-k -zome Arja-rtrlA relied fr.Hr cnun;-' -at P.-ir.”re .--Jce;---., Azsl:.: r.vo b r o t h - v - - ' 2 ' t  _2-‘-us=to-i.  ̂ ^
. . __ _ P'7“  cir-.?i:tie< c-urircg tit»e <.rizrrei:t 2-ezL--' ers. Jcc.eph .k. of Victoria /'^— Giy-.ocryx ^o.
2s  '.vjt '.“ m-txt rjortar.tia.; Arlv.-t- sezzfc-n. 2’f'Otirrz chzt a  ro'.wf/ an-r Cvr3 of Big River, Bas'-t. ' -nt-.ii.. v̂c:-..s -cina v-qG-—.
vvtaence^o: cast.  ̂The pmjectW  site / on may ceA  up to >rvo . Rev! Dr. KenneA M. King of- / Sr-ar:ai guests at the meedng to
r.,g'.T.'.2y .-rtn-G . 'rj.~>jg j-, a rec-jrt, tbe ree-ve ftcir.ted at cite service <;« rric-ay wttress the prese.ntattior: of Ehe Me
Ave. nas been s x c A . It “The rrraem ate7;b je:tr.e  s.oo ipt'm  . Sands Furterai Chape! , of / membership to Mrs. Thomson were
Question
The plan protadA for . 
a first flt/or o: cement b 'tA m .ard a 
' sert'ni fio;.r •>: bo-ard ami batten. 




;he --o/mim;;?™' v.'as -.entittisiastic 
comr ‘no plan e.n'/f ■ presented it.to rne-
A
B
:iiu -e . M r .  J o h n  T i s d a l l e  a n d  w e  c o u ld  l e a m  01 m e  g o v e m -
m en th s  s e c r e t  p la .n s  f o r  M a tr ic ia -B a y  H lg h v v a y . , ...............
../' .M r. T i s d a i l e  s e t  t h e  p a t t e r n ,  v .-h en .m e  a s k e d  l a s t  w e e k  ” U m y . , ,  
/ r e g a r d i n g  t h e  c o s t  o f  P a i n c i a  B a y  H ig h w a 'y  m a d e n in g  p ro -
-■'ject t o  d a t e .  . _ - . ■ _ m -o ; fizrtrz i'cc.adei volun
. ' T h e  .d e p a i - tm e n i  .of m g n w a y s  n a s  o e e n  so n * ie w n a i r e i i -  v.'w-k mo -cc-mcas me
c e n t  a b o u t-  p l a n s  fo r . t h e  f u t u r e . .  A t  th e ^  p re .sen t_  t i m e  n o  -.s-;.:,:/i-7pia.-,?. tce-y '■±i-y.ve<i mo.-e om - 
o n e  'in  S id n e y  k n o v .’s  t h e  p l a n s  f o r  t h e  h i g h w a y .  N o  in .d )c a -  -eerz ;r;m me price rb-zrl the bmoity 
tio rs  .h.a.5 b e a n  gi%*en o f  c r o s - s in g s ,  p l a i n ,  o r  c o .m p ie x . /of Oie aesAz..
I t  i s  o n ly  b y  s u c h  q u e s t io n s  t h a t  v,-e c a n  h o p e  to  l e a r n  col '.nxtls -A L A forro 
o u r  d e s t i n y .  * 3y the time the oxizcLs had ex-
■ : ------------^ ^ ^ ------------- ■ ' ar.vir;ed the plans, an estirziai.e of




Away-from me prcbients o : ' traf- 
i;c ar>/i trade. Fxirrh St..-.*? is aver­
red, -.vcmd A  a s  ide-aiplace.-; There 
,-:'-srics ■> A 'sa id  for Oe prot»sa;l. 
■Ye;, :r fairrves? to the .prrpjctests of 
Sanm ha' g.nocmd.? z;. a suitable site, 
any acva.rce of- h=/* ctirsmercial area, 
/jp B-eact-s Ave.. weswards. wocid 
or sg SartS'Ch.a moser the bu-y." 
ctrnrrtun'ty anc.t-e the-sr.opr.-er oorr.- 
Lng in t.t Sidney..
There .rerrjains only ‘>:>e 'ckrsizcle. 
The obstacle is disagreement.
ants- tt' doe. 
ttvs cnri: the ro;val cxnrttissk-ct'-s 
iztdzfgs are rele.ased.”
O: :.ei—.vzila~ interest '*> the mun:- 
cicu.iiAs are the 3 n,anting of edu- 
canoh. fceaith and btepttai otnstrcc-' 
trtn. Reeve .Lee said.
nittses-. ; ce se 
by orematioh.
-.dc-t-; we-'te fc‘’'o'.'wed . M.rs. .A.Si.h P-j-gh. Mrs. Ken loottason.
'.’.'Tr.?. Garc.'tzr. .a.nti Miss Stein-
Jffe C H U R C H E S
VETERAN OF 
TWO WARS DIES 
AT SIDNEY






p a s s e d
’..a.r, Frida;.'. F A . 4,„ for 
tE-tt Craddtck w h o  
' on February 1 . Mr.. Craddock 
m WrtiUgbton. Wdtsittre 
and his late resice’tce vai
/o rm e  £:r.ac.,jre. Both co'-jnciis-vere - \LATTER
• suermeci.
/ i l l ;
P o s ta i  B r e a k d o w n
eONFU^SIGN was conrouno-eci several years a.go. ‘ er-ai g o -veT S 'n ezas. z o  yu-je—jri Saanich ____ ________, p o s t a i - a u t h o r i t i e s q n . - V i c t o r i a - w e r e  c o n f ^ e d  b y  a  d u p l i -  /and  A in ey  woi i,mai stt.o a .i nr t ud- ' I l f  i t i .o n  o f ' s t r e e t / n a m e s .  T h e  p o s t .m a s t e r  o f  t h a t ,  c i t y  c o rn -  /.Log that o.tfered for celebrations. Tne z. ; „ i r N 7 C d
ine grant trym provdrjcia! a.t>-i fc-d-
/il;''
‘1
c a t i .   ---------  , .,-. - .. . ,-, ------
m u n i c a t e d  h i s  v ie w s  o n  a  tv id e  s c a l e  a n d  a  nev.- s e q u e n c e  ; esAmated o tzi c-f the. structijre p.">>
A revised pian. basai on t h e  
ajTjcant of mcc.-ey aval!a.b-e. ra.tite'r 
thisn me .styie of strttcnire -desira.ble.
orlg-
/ Lnal piajt is zmvorkable.
.A rrit=-c.''“'r>cr' n ' rf'-Vi j—
* -ri'
s y s t e m / o f / n u m b e r in g  w a s  i n t r o d u c e d . .  T h i s  w o u ld  e n s u r e . / / / ^ ^ _ ^ '  esmmatea :x t  ovez-
'■ St 1/07 Lanc.5 Ettd .Road. S/drtey.
2-ie setved ''x.-ersezs daring me 
First 'iVotdd '•Var with me 4Sm Bat- / 
' talitn ami caring, the Second World * 
/ War Dommsitded a  cijmpan;.' o: Bat- / 
; tleiord imght Infantry.’ reser’.’es a t // 
/Rcsetowrs. Bask. 2.ir, Cra<id‘tck was/ 
/ a life ztemxer of A.C.T.. Victoria / 
h.
ieav-ss his v.’Ife, bfargaret; one 
'.id. ar*d -sight grandfhiliirea
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S
North Saajiich ParL-Ji 
Cancn F, I'au.zban-Btrch, St<5-lul4 
Tbe Rev. K. Kirg. GR 7-2SM
FEB. 13—.Se<.'i)nd Before Lent 
ST. A-VDREWS—Sidney
Holy Qmtmtritor ........   S./O a..m.
P-irtrtay Scr.co! ...........   9.3) a.m.
Evensong .... . . . . . . .  4.30 p.m..
HOLV TRLVirV—Patricia Bay
Rcfly CGntmur’ion  li.C»5a.m.
ST. AUGlTSn-VE-S H,AIJL
-ruesda;.’, .-eo. i.otlc..   2 .0 .) p.m.
Lenr..er. ITedlt-ation
: T h a t A / ^ - a n c e / a t i ^ . a ^  rbe
' / - / ■ . , - . . -  //manicipai.cTznclls DO'preserit a  m aii ,
B u t ,  a l a i .  _ n e _ sy p ( .e m  Oi_^,ie dOy,-. .  "/̂  / .  - - ; 7 ■-, ;/refere.n!imtri a io rg  the s r .ie  preseni&ti . I C tA
-"-.y :.:/.■/-./;/.:.-/D e s p i t e  T n e /-q u ite  e x p e n s iv e  c n a n g e s ,  m a d e  ,m  p o s t a i  * saanXb B - ........................................................
a d d r e s s e s ,  t h e  ix y s ta i  s t a f f  i n  th e "  c i t y  o f  V i c t o r i a  e i t h e r k j - v v l c d  V A 'a sk A  “ "k."ri" -b
d o n ' t  k n o w  o r  d o n 't  c a r e - w h e r e  o n  a d d r e s s  l i e s ,  "  ,
/i;?>ere is z n  alternaiive. xzch area / -W-orld- Day/of: Prayer. Service for *
s anicioal councils do "oresent a  ' aH * A /.Central Saamch vromen tvEi t^.-befd /
■7. - ‘ ‘ C;jU_a c-e ■ ■ s * - - 'S n a a y :  CT'ee>:'' Cnurch, ■ onc: eb iu -:
;o y  each -.-  .N o rm  S -a an ic h  c o t ild  / a r v  -'O a- ■ '"  /
/ -A /committee, .was named to bay./ 
."•aierial' for.rnaodng. articies for <fae
'‘̂ •./portrait ./of /me/. ./reigning' Saanich
;/the/:'/drl%''ei’S ;-'.vvho.se-/address.-has./.-./been//-listed/.in  . e rrd r ... a s  / ."■SiK*k'=srnan ■ for /-' me../'cemeniiia!. /-A  .a S '. th e  ne:-.v . meenng ' is: .planrfeo/for
d f V i c t d r i a ” . :■''/-//-■"" I - — - - — -- - - - / / : /  -,/■ .. / ', : /  ; ; . /  W e d tie s d a y ,  " M a r c h "  2 ... ,at-'-.,S " p . m . . ;
Hundreds of motorists"7bh/7,Saanich/ - -Penihsula .7 .have7^^jg,y"ndi^Aife' ' showedri^.yfyw’N | “ arvi’sajd..to-be held iiay 
l''7:;w'aited-"-Th:"/-:Vain;//for-their"license renewal slips. T hese are linusiasm. "//  /' ' / * 7 -
' ■' V- l C/ t Oi ra’- r . --■-7-'I'-'T ■-■-■■-:/ ‘'Thi*' -oia-o >0 - ' ' • - = ' -'fo'-’-er-v ' 4=:I > e s p i te - th e / 'f a c t -  t h a t  S t r e e t -  d a m e s '\ v e r e  c h a n g e d / . t o - O f  fe/is - -
U / p ^ a / i /.c l e r k s /T o /w e c o g n iz e  '/ lo c a t io n s ./ /a t /  a  g l a n c e ,  A f ' ^ f i t o e J  o f - / i ' ' h l f f  S i £ g ' ' S ;
e / e x t e n s i v e  / d e y 7 'n u m b e r in g , / ; th e / .p o s ta l - /  s y s t e m  h a s  9 ^  / from', liieracy.-^recemiy under /fire/ L  ;:'7/-":.despdB
-,:.-r.-,.-.-..;; W i  - ,  w  V i - - . / U O  - 1 0 0 / 0 0
V w e r e  w r o u e h t - ;
t v
-tKan it/vras before t h e s e /c h a n s e s j '7 7 f  7 “ 7  | f  * « g » , ^ / O M
'■ 'b r o u 3& t - : w . m e / t o ® a , n A  tiS4ro‘ !T  ??'V'W.swe,prefar^
sey eryi/:;-weeks//must /'■ see'. /'"
vvheji M.rs. . 2>.Largaret-./ Szft, w/£i saow 
pscmres o f , Engiand . / taken / on. her, / 
rec-enr trip.
A/riBi/-l«UQKES. ' /'■'‘■•T-' : : ' - 7 - , / ' '
/:/7-V-/.' ////"///''-'"iTv/ri,/';'///"-/"///'-l/';/y/v.,̂ can'.- -"be"
TALKING II OVEg "
PASIOR /I. L/. /WESCOIT' BA7 
Bap tis t / Church
// BAHAT WORLD FAITH . / ..-:
The/." c/me has "tom.e .v.-hen aM 
m arkhx i" sfcail-"-be united, /ivnen 
. all races 'shaii , be; Toyal, to c-rre 
/ iamerlant/i, '.ali.-. reijg-ions,. 'c-eoome 
oi.e / religdon. and/ racial ana , re-./ 
ligia-us.'bias pa.s^ .away. /It is /a  
,..d.2v In -WTBch- ,zhe-7. .OQeoess ‘' o f- 
hamaiiltir«i . shall, uplift .its stand- 
a id  . 'and- mtsfnatibnal -peace M;<e/ 
the trae..mbn];lng,/f3c-od :th/e.'■world.: 
" with 'its" M^r,-/:-/l .// :
:Flk)pe/©B-23S7-
Sidney Bible Chapel
S-..3) FIFTH STREET. Sir).VEY
EVERY SL'NOAA
Sundzy School .and . .
Bibis Clas-3 iO.OOa.m.
Thi Lord’s Supper iiSf»2 .m.
EverLLDg s-ervtcc 73b pzn,.
SLND.AY, FEB. 13—73»3 pun.
Speaker; Dr. David Gaunt 
of Vi-ctoris. 
WED.VESDAY. 8.00 pjoi. 
Prayer and Bible Study 
Friday — 7, to 9 p.m. 
..Q’j;!cren'*s Meeting and Hobby 
Class
‘"The Son of Man is come to seek 
and to save that winch was lost.”
«
B E T H E L  B A P T I S T
233.5 BEACON A/VENDE
., V.'e preach Qjrist CrociSed.
- /RLse.n, .Ascezided and Coming 
7 -. Again/./ /
: Rev. B. T. Harrison 
./-/./■ .''656-SL61/.--/
9.45am.—Stmday Scliool.
11-()3- a.ra.—Morning Worship.: / 
7.2i) p.m.—Evening Service. 
'Tuekiay, 7:3!) pm .—Bible Study 
/-. .and'Prayer .meeting.' /-, "/7'/ :









x m - m m y y
.u .
;v7:.'FG
.  , - .
U7kk--’;Uy-7:
7 y : /- - ' '
and heard a bne  c ha Hall
1 a long project. The pro- • hk
• MARGARET7;S//:-/BRYAN;
P/O. 3o:c 735. ■ ......
S'i-'vs:-B.C. S E R V I C E S  H E L D
Obn,.,.-:.- T. -.36. P Q J J  F R A N C I S
. F a irm  W orship......... 10:0) :
  r-venfng SerWce ------ 7:3) i
:'/:'-77"/-l'U 7 -.-'7 -,
................... -- .' -""::'"/.-:A-.'/-/."""-4
7 HE VYTO. BE .5n&SED 
./:" :Tbe/;/.i:rarKfer7oi//', ConstableZ/bedirti// HERE
■‘Eoere ^ .
:1gt:; unto a .man. : 
'/7-':-/-//of-''are./ths:.-'ttays- of.' death'.’-' '/ETroverbs'-
' •  T .* >  l ' 7 - - y  ; ' /  : 1 '7 . ' 7 ' 7 " "  . ' l ; / '  y /-• ' / '  - y  ' 7 f . , ; 'Y T ;
! •  . i —  -  f ■ '  , .:. •-' ,  .-/,/ !-■■■ /'
""'J -"-+w"""’ ■" - 'n  '■•w'"' ■"  AH * """ '• ' '"-f"- tow  ' ' - p i / ,C o n s ta b le . ;D e d is n  - V  -P ra rK :k /:/;B e as:iev :// ''U  F iry '- - - 'W nriid f .riD id 'T ’au /,.e v e r/- //re a liz e " /th a t/ 'y c d 7can^
i d e  -thez/nall/ h a s / s e r w e d  v a r io u s /f u n c t io n s /m /" f ro m  .me. Sidney oemcbment/a® ,am '/w a-'7vetora-*/arrt r^'-rtdent'rito
j- .'3 ': -■-■'-'"'V'Tr- v-v "'■ ' ■
’ the com m unity. It has dra\\m/groups
has been the entertainm ent centre for 
The debt v/hich crippled ii.s operation during earlier years 
has been reduced to a few  thbusand/dollars and its ad- 
minisrtrativ'e / board is tilready  devoting close attention to 
an elim inatioh/-bf/this//-bui/den,//''7'"/,.-.ri-/'//
Last w eek’s m eeting/ w as a tribute to the past direc- 
:,of t h e  /association. / It w as a  tribute to /Mr. Alan Spoo­
ner and his associates. Mr. Spooner h as been am ong the  
m ost energ/etic/ and deyoted of presidents during th e  h is­
tory of the/ com m uhity dentre. It is probably fair to sug- 
" g est'th a t under Mr. /Spobiier’s guidance the hall has not 
/ 7  /only advanced in m any d irectionsybut th a t  he h a s gained ‘ 
/ the sym pathy of m a n y  persons in the district previously  
/ unavi'are o f the problems facing directors;
 ̂ V 7 / There w as one feature of the annual report ’which 
would su ggest that the com m unity at large w a s  taking a 
to . smaller part than should be the case. It was announced 
7 that last year saw  only about ISO mernbei's o f the associ-
■|//..':-7''''..7':'atibn'.-;77.:to'/''-''/-7"' /''''-/■/-" ■/■7.":/,'7/./"''-'///- '" /"' /'-'•."'-.'/''7̂'/';/.''7'.-,/ "'l
Membership in the association is SI annually. There
outside/:-.and-.,it iri'Oupcei/i - this /pasT/.week; by/.HCAIP'diev'/'for - th A /'A e ll’’ r i t l^ '/ .> y ^ - to  .or-';-see.-//:ibe-7.persoz!?'/
-'//many-:/,/actiyi'ties'.7 headquarters..;, is//. recogainon/ior /a'7jj,e.-.YerAan-Y-riHb^iALA victoriaribn
inriTno--:"-r-/i__..:“ .-.-i./- ’.-/into 'vour-/ dnvewa-v-: and . recognize /./rie,-:vvas' -(o- years ..ol i .  ̂ ---/itoto':-; vi„-
ASSiMBtY OF 6 0 0
9/LS3 E ast Saanich. /Eload 
...Prev, .F. P../nermnglPastor.
' : - . - v / 7 ;/-'"':"-///7/'//-'-"/ -"-'to 
‘Sunday School ___ ___ 10.00. a ni.
Worship  .......................U.{X)azn:
”  ■ S c r t ic e -  .T .30p.m .
-'//TiiAA'.7̂ -7“';, to/kf̂ StUdv ■:'7 ' / - / - t o........................     --7to/A;50P-Fi-
^ ri.—Yoiir.g People's
-- - -■ ' - .:/:".s:{X)D.rri;
/ Bring your friends to our Friendly. 
/,,Ctoiirch /.and /worship /-with//us./, '  /
; yillage.
- //ss he is -.. He w as'a rneinber oi S2a.n'ich Pe^v''■ 
affecpon^eo ‘.- snovra by. a score oi / .5 ^ . 3  s^^nch No.' 377 Roval Canad- 
ypung athletc-s in Sidney, is a real "• - - - - - - -  v: . ' - "
blow.
From early . spring .he o/>uId be
job// well Tdo'nebv an outsta di " -
3-™ ^: o ! i3 c .z /::< to .. /d^  ! * - : / i * t o R : / B M S y / 7 S  K r i k U : / * * * ! * ! ! / S /
was-«t ^ o l-F irs t  Si., Sidney’. - / pace of- a- walk. /
Each: I o x ..- has de- \ 
/veloped ,his7 rnan-f 
...nerisiris " ./because / 
'. he ha.s. .tried 'them, / 
fot.ind'- /.thA';/-work-.'/ 
e d , a_nd . d-creicre/'/ 
'..used 7 1' h'e'm'/// be-’'/
tfc ooach o( Cc i«al US' ' iS S i "'Stoto /
Rum team. -  " S S 7 - -*to i: i3 fc>h e te ira i mings. Mo-?::
The: fine, success enjoyed bv tlLs A a A ' A  A r A  ' believe in a life after . death /
club. over the 5« s t  three year-s is/in ! K e t o a "  arS  ̂^   ̂ ^TO small way attnbutable to h'Ls un- / y L '. - I a ’ London. a.sk mem how tney hope to win /
•irirrt e»ffon.s /-ir,!«"»-<d. _ i mis, etcvrn/al hLss and tm-y vdU giyo :/
 ̂ I'iirrin'T t o o ' r r n n i H -  Ko / folIow'Kl tJriCTal s<:v- /many different arzr,ver.i; by living/
J i t o  ' at Saivis -Funeral Chapel of / an/binesL life, ctoing iinto others as / 
. \s t a  T«.tin*, youthful o.xiF-cy in Sidrioy on .Saturday, Feb. R-’ou wo’zld have them, d.> unto you
ia.n Legion, ..and .Sidney’ Branc’r*. .No.,., 
25,:. .Old//. Age.:/ Pensioners/'/ Organiza- /
found."'working/.w^ pick .and s h o v e r w ^ ; / / / - ^ - ^ ^  / is'’survived rov'' hiU.
oa^ parK or the sum- / E k ie / R o s e ,a t  hom et' tu’o ■
m er ^scnedule,/While :aoly assuming /s,x,s, R/ "Cecil Beaslev. 27ew West-
Adventist Church
://".-/7/ RESTHAVEN DRIVE. - f , I
PASTOR H. C. WHITE
' 3aboath/Scbbo! / / / '7. / /- -. 9.30 a.m 
/Preachi.ng //Service . ' / / .  iLOO a,in 
Dorcas 'PZelfare — Tues., 130 p.m. 
Prayer .-Service — Wed.. 720 p.m.
' "///"Faith/For' Today" /' 
/Sunday, Channel 4, 9.00 a.m. 
“T H E  VOICE O F PBOPEUEC2B" 
Sundays on following radio 
stations:
K/mo, 9 .0 0  a.mK.AR1,  9,30- a,im.
— v is r ro R s  w e lc o m e  --
United Ghurch of Canada
Sidney Cbarge — 6^-1930
- ■-//'■';/Rev.-'/C;-'":H;/7Whitmbreri;BA.-7./'"'''
SUNDAY, FEB. 13
St. Faal’to--Alalavdew/ and Fifth 
SenTces/to-7--710,06, and/'lLS^
-’Sunday :Scfaool"lJ:-toto"'//iiOriM)a;mr' 
St. .John’s. Deep C0 V2 ..IO.OO a.m.
Sunday School . . .
'
 10.00 a.m.
Central Saanich United Churches
Shady Creek, 7180 E. Saanich Rd. 
Fa.miiy Service-' and" Sunday ’"■ / 
School -.- j . ; , - 9.45 a.m.
:Mr, Norman Wilkinson.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd.
Family " Service and ' Church / ' /" 
-/-School /; . .'./ .11.15 a.m.
t o  7 ',7 -
-'/'7ri'/riri7'/'/'7/.’.-'".to'////
'7.'//’///’/'"/.'-/- .""//"'i/ : 






ra th  St, 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ay«.
-■" .Rev.'" Ireae '/£." 'Sm^. 7'
' .-'ri./'65645216'"--;/-.:/
SERVICES
Sunday School . . . . .  . . . .  lOajii. 
/Worship / . . .a -— . . . . . / , . . . 1 1  ajn. 
Evening Service . . . . . . .  7.30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting—Tuea. 7.30 p m. 
Family Nlght-’'-Friday„7.30 p.m.
"Should be/ a xoncerted effort throughout /North Saanich * AT T f  ; Victoria /5:-,vhen Pado? Dt-ugla.s Ker>:k!l! and : 't4r.̂ ?nrring on the Iwe of Ckid. and
/and Sidney to: join;the Sidney and NortlVSaanich Com" i r i U . p . c - v .  c. H.     '
muniiy ,Hail Association and 10 contribute this fee for7 strict dtodtPinariau in r.vt.'v “ ”------
’ ^  P ^ te s e . ;H evory home In ^01100 municipalities / ,on« Y m V i i ; i U N I T E D  C H U R C H  
were to enrol in this iT̂ Hnncr, (,ntv dobt on tho hall would uimbition wuls to see vcKin';? t>t a  *m*
be materially reduced.- ■ t>vv,.'v ^ a , t.uQly vn/jago-J; iir some sjjorting ac-! .
/ / T undertaken a heavy responsi- | wity and to this end he contributed MAY EVENT
/bility in the presidency of the association. .. s
/ man whose example is' difficult to follow,";--':''-'"-l-:'"/; .1 "''to/to/'--
He ,..fo!louT. a'/' ot/..hours
"'-others. TT.e.«<i way,s ma;,’ s<’em right 
/to nter but 'God say> to,y k-zd t-o 
/.de-uhl- . . / / ' - / / - ' ' - '  
i - - Tne .rea.wn the-.-a-b-ove ’.vav.s lyad 
/to death -/s thtiS G«1 gave-His Am 
t*,) viie - tor , mail .s sijzs -a.nd only 
"ihrbugh - Ukiof .:-in-/the Ntcrifiee - cif
a i m i i
I
time.'
L/-'-/!- / " ' ' / i / v ' 7'"-".:/'" ""."■//"-/'
i Double H eader
of-'lik' rifUlotvri''" /-''.’7|- 'U_ rtcrvfjtoi'TiAl life'.Of Mtm/ by "PlttYng the
* - V ' - ! same- of life- in acoonl with’his own
P  likc the Royal Canadian Mounted Rolico. We like 
the cpibrful uniform of the national police force here 
dStoVVc like the efficiency of the palico officer's and 
we like the security their service here affords us.
•We alsio hko the manner in which the officers stationed  
have/cpntrlbuted to th e  weiUbeing of th e  youthful  
im m u n ity .  .When Constable I. Y. Dedish looks back on
/'/‘.//'''ri ' ri/'l'ri’/
, S i d n e y t l e w  l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  y o u n g ,
‘'''"" -N y e a g e f  ' f a c e s .  ";1 hey.,/ a r e  . . th e / /c o m m u n i ty ’s, . t r i b u t e " to.,7 h is '
(Km n r uij pziycra mvntwra oi ,_g , n ., Ftotvr. w1» r«t<l a nrwrfettvr / lifv, “ Are v>ti Us’ing; a
thi8,«-};amgat'ion,'-tO:6xpr«i« -Hirtctn-e'/./front/'R̂ y/TJTOflrvy/SmitiL' Zambia./ri/'pt"ys:/G<Kjlo'txJains?-,
apptwlatton ;. to Consuible , "Hank", j,:. ..At/.- thv ■ besintoa ■ mwking . whkh /  ----------- *------------- —
p«sitsSt./ .h r  hH : outstanding;- cxmtrk / , foPqwod.7 amx-uncomt-m - was ' m ade'/
.butSpn ; to-:.thfl;">’Ouih.".o( tsititMy....and’/ot-.'thtr a m m l-/m a tin g  of -Victoria /' 
:wish/;him/conpnu«i//sacc<'Ss-for''.tht-:./JV tJU,^V-.'//^t'hk;h''.fc'''to^t»ri
futunLj"/.,""-.-"--"/.//'.::///':-,_ -'/ ;';7 - - 7-/■/-"./'/.'’/''"i:/'hvk!,-/.in "/..T2ehtbnnlal'/tinited ''Qiuroh'’
; v - : K E I D  ■ H A N i y v N pt|./.-W(ynewia>)-. I*’igb."/:/16./.:-: Ai'j. iinter*/’/
'10323' R()st -H-««wn.' Dfivf,-"'"-./■ '-/-'('-K/ting "pn'>;jranv’ H’i.s ' 'boon'''''anTmjj(ki ,/
Sidnvy," . B , C - .-"-/"/..; fi.tr: rha. full - .d»y ,:"aml-:a)i: rn'Muhors 
F(‘b," a. 1%6,' v.‘i.';'C’ urgcKl to -'-'I'tOTKl.
I’oni of j 
/ etern/d i 
s»o fk.,'i
Three Funeral Chapels dedicated 





,dce;/ t6 :.sp .p 'rts
itto rij '*  t h e  la r g e  n u m b e r  o f
lo lic e  o f t i c e r s /w h o  h a v e  le f t  t h e i r  m a r k  o n  ju v e n i le  r e c r e -  
l i o n  in  t h i s  c o m m u n ity ,
Ip/f^ers / o
,VSE Ti.flll:,ni.' OWN' -Ŵ  :'- .: ...aifejii rtdd cc«Kldi,)rAb'(:' bii/rincEiM to tJI
. : '4 JJij|unry;A,̂ ftdrk'*ii«kedTo""Lettŵ Li/'.vUh that w*'
SIDNEY COLWOOD
ORR-saa
ByJ. D. TISDALLE, M.LA.
L:-"(.s( w*(:4: t h e ? - nil ihmwir,\ey'o:)l■ British,. i'.h}um.hi(t X.:i' fiiU; .•01 that -'
/ri'"/':;' : iA  -Of / lortro dki/cl Jsiwirtg 'eprn- « -  -chf/qpprorN'h' -f.f' hisUtftods/'/b-f?tw<wn': the" «rr')unwr .aixl
''ri'/"'ri'tor,,r'»> t o ' / 'y i L - k Y  i- '^ " ':';* ''''’' T r i ” ^ 2nK nlLii'»«' - - b y ; t 0 .3. U v u b - 'n -a ii t '" 'G ,iv » « m « r ,/»-<'«■ sju-rt-s ss i n r  tw .> .frt'.4 re« a i!  cvxm t-
J '' ' * * / .  Ada-'" Miiri ,.hoin<A - i m - V K r y  k t tv  h ' '« » T ! q 'u l 'r i 'ly ' n n d ' v - i r i l y . - 'r f m i n d in g ' m b  'o f  G'T rh rv o  ;v jk |, 'r m l h  e - il! .; '' th r i
n*OL-( 01 lh(. miinilri'*.. when rtecp/ttn:' appivtiWi ol
/ ■ ■. .
L,.- ■ l l u. m uhm ci' to a... ..TJUto prov-incLl g-jwrrimcju »
I,---i.-.-/"-.------.\\e w o t i h i )  ‘U'f-Hmli(e,s rr>-'*-i-s ao--w.)t(fnba.S- p'-'irt o'' y -pr>rs-.i,-,«K;-Lv-v-'.""i--"‘---to-'''-f'-N-''A>'-o---r>.-7'/''' " ' V)-; ti'-i'-'v'- ra’,',"". "C"iV‘T'’''iaidlaa -fclj
'Y 7 ' '  '■/ W a te r -  / A i x i r l ' ; j  weUdxtifYjfj:,
-i-'lKMWie, ’Mrir
7-/-:,' '
, i  '
-: .7..//-""''Oiv ski;4vr*/!Lof/pit' I ’tu'eine'SitoCdLjKimi:?;'' ./'Utojld-.-have '>0 :11' Iw-.'»ri' ■''' i''ririri'''W '* • ■' ri ri" ' ,t / ,̂„to ■ .p . ■■■•■'' " 7.to.'7' I7,!I VU.-IM'Y - f fU va-t,r ' tT>J«
bwt.agovonjmeni van.rriy'.for *
«.b---*sw«--‘-m«to»"«W""R-ofi.rlmmt’'tnv:-wHW;bi-"irm'fwkmw--tof»''-T',-"'t''''t'"--I';-':--',-.  ...  ■'
 ̂ :"."/“.'/:'- /,/;!/: -/ ftjvtaas' /la //' ite//fei)(iantn';./-''-an(la'tj'’ - may'
AhLrrXyyXiL.: rh:::.:k:M:l'.X̂ .:xr:.ixi:rr.!.̂
7 , - '4 ' '" 'a a  ■'dh*v'-Wibbtitfr''of :-tlriaixi7-/'/-IJke,-"ttMHHm'in l-i«/a iby 'iwwiKjtH’r  -'i>f.'(*.w-
k.an  -ifiirWDion ltn'«';»-l.''rn ;.’;'.a'w.'r;i,’'''rtt.''rv.', thi''''!*.'rnri:"'bo*/i-.t,t' " 'fnntlHn^t!' r»n Faep Sl-i
. ' - . " - i " ' / / / ' - / : : ' / " ' ' - , '.................. " "" " '" '" '" --- ' - '  ■
'/ '"-'/-7-'"/' -'.-:/' 
-/’ - /- -'7"/'-'-/
A faseiriatiiig story of the eviction of .Tapfihese
i ruiu the Pacitic ( 'oast of theXi.S.A. during the 
Second World War,
-;■-/■ yA/uthor;/. AXN,K-. H.'.FISHER 'V'
'̂- PHmed./'.,by .Peninsula;'.Printing- Co-,,7l-td.,.'"Sidn'ey, B.,C,
AVA.1LABLE FROM: 
" ' h  '
P.O. BOX 718. SIDNEY. B.C. PHONE 858-1454
' ' r'
;/2/, ' / ''7' -  ̂ '■ '.' I /'" ’ ;
,ri
. U'.'  ̂.
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0  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY 0
OONTKACTOKS — BUrXDOZING ELECTKICAI.r-Conlinued
h e a v y  e q u i p m e n t
J .  B. w . CONSTRUCTION
will build NJH.A. or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low aa 
§11.25 sq. ft.
Free Estimates - No Obligation 
Phone 656-2512
OPTOMETRISTS
SAND — GRAVEL — ROCK 
SOIL
-R O N  CO O PER-
TRUCKING 
PHONE EV G-1G04 2t£
Ardmore Electric 
Appliance Repair
H. C. (Don) Bourne 
9743 \Ve.st Saanich Ud. ■ 656-330:i
Saanich Grader 
Service Ltd.





Excavations - Backiills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD 
Royal Oak GR 9-1884
Thorne's Electric Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 ■ Sidney, B.C.




9 a.ra. • 12 noon, 1 p.m. • 5 p.in. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays





BRENTWOOD BAY - 6.52-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 





SIDNEY FLORIST AND 
GARDEN SHOP
(Established 1951)
“For the Pei'sontil Touch 
Tlmt Counts”
9756 THiUD ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
Plione 6.56-1813
m @ M E .
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued.
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
Mercury Sales and Service 
Mercruisers 
New and Used Motors 
— Phone 656-2065 anytime — 
Harold Dous - 9768 Third St.
Manager Sidney, B.C.
VOLVO Penta Diesel Aquamatic
Tlie Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SUOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD.
Harbor Road - G5G-1013 tf
SANIT.-^RY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Up. Ray Bowcott, 
656-1920. 24tf
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
man. 656-2707. 40tf
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182 . 41tf
EXPERT DRESSMAKING A N D  
altcration.s. Prompt s e r v i c e .  
Patricia Sciuires, 9819 PLfth St. 
Plionc 656-3210 2t£
FOR SAI,E—Continued
SOOT-AWAY .AND FUEL OIL CON- 
ditioner. Goddard Cliomicals 
(1965) Ltd. 656-1100. 51tl
NEW N.H.A. HOiMES FOR SALE. 
Good location near Sidney. Take 
advantage of winter gnmt. Only 
SIOOO down. Plione 656-2512. No 
calls Friday night until Saturday 
sunset. 47tf
T’OR SALE—Continued
GOOD OIL STOVE. “PRIDE.” 60- 
g;d. oil tank and stand. §50 or 
nearest offer. 2Phone 652-1448. 5-2
ROTTED CHlCraiN M A N U R E, 
§9.00, 3-.\ard load delivered. Gla­




Something Different in 
Flower Arrangements!
9785 Fourth .St., Tel. G56-29U
Sidncy, B.C. Res. G56-.3506
6. W. PITERS
Masonry Contractor
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement Work 
7501 East Saanich Rd., Saaxiichton 
PHONE 652-2251
H olloway's FfowerShop
P.O. Box 613 - 636-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
Evenings and Sundays 656-2600 
Flowers for All Occasions
V E N A B L E S
HEATING AND PI.UMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
LEAKY ROOF? PHONE SIDNEY 
Sheet, Metal for hot tar and gravel 
iax)f. Phone 656-1523. 2-1
SEE G. KASZAB FOR FINE FIN- 
ishing, carpeniry and cabinets. 
Plione 656-2646. 2-4'
Cl-IAIN-SAW WORK, TREE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 
estimates. Phone GR 9-7166 or 
EV 2-9595. 19U
FREE — cHlClvEN FERTIUZER. 
You haul. The Oaks Poultry 
Farm, Downey Road. 26tf
FRIGIDATRE FRIDGE, 8 CU. FT. 
E.veellent eondition. I'Nione 652-1744
/ 6-1
PAULINE'S H A N D I C R A F T S. 
Ceraniies, weaving, knitting, rock 
jewelry, liobby kits. 2424 Bt'.acon 
(cp i) . lN>.st Officet. 5if
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS"
TWO ADJOINING LOTS. ONE ON 
Restliavon Drive, water and sew­
er. 70.\112 mul 70x100. Only ,§2,900 
for both. Low down payment, 
easy terms. No calls between Fri­
day sunset to .Siituivtay .sunset. .Ph. 
65(i-1910. 5tf
FOR RENT—Continued
C L E A N ,  COMFORTABLE COT- 
tages in quiet surroundings now 
available for winter rental. Low 
monthly rates. Cedarw’ood Motel, 
9522 Lochside Drive, Sidney, ph. 
656-2531. 41ti
TWO-BEDROOM SUITE IN DU- 
plex with carport. Available after 
Feb. 5. §85 moirfch. Phone 656-20*10.
SIDIREY PLUMBERS
2307 Malavievv Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.
PHONE 656-2195 9-tl
SllOREACRES REST .HOME. VA- 
canc;.’ for lady oa’ gentlemcUi. Rea- 
sotvable i-ates, cxingenial surroiuxl- 
'ings. .Member of B.C. Rest Home 
Asii.Deiation. 10103 Thh'd St., Sid­







P  II O N E 656-2654 OR 
5tf
FOR .ILL Y O U R  CHEMNEY 
c!ea:ning needs. Sidney Chimney 
Sweep. Phone 656-3204. 4tf
FOR NEW ROOF, GUTTERS, CAR- 
penter work, call S. Diiaimoind, 
652-2,509 . 5-tt
«* TOPPING © SPRAYING
® FALLING © SURGERY
o BUCIONG © PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING
Fully Insured
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
34tf
ELECl'ROLUX VACUUM. EXCEto 
U'nl condition. §30. 652-1600.
tPl
iTciTEv'Vi-TON , 4-SPEED TRANS. 
23.5 euljic inch. 6-p'ly tires. §300. 
65G-27GS. G-1
Backhoe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And IVhat Have You?
; \ ;G R  : 7-369B ri ; 41-tf^
: JOHli SC0OHES 7
BULLDOZING
J:/:: ';::'; “i 'to /E X C A y A T IN G c
—“Free .Estimhtes;'--r 
P H O N E i652-1440  38-tl
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, pheasant, 
squab. Chicken or Duck.




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
7“:/,̂ "“ Moderate ./Rates;,,,;
Wm. ,J. Clark - Manager
Candertoii Pliinibing 
7 & Heating/ Ltd, ::
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth s i .  Sidney. B.C.
Phone 656-1811
7"v7'"5'ti
BILL’S CUSTOM TRACTOR WORK. 
R.otovat:ing, post holes, bkide \vork, 
hay cutting. Phone 656-2654 or 
656-2946 . 5,tf
BELQROVE HOUSE, CONVALES- 
cent and rest home, has one pri­
vate room vacant 'for a / lady or 
gentloman.: Competitive rates. 1198 
MarchLmts Road, Brentwood Bay. 
^Phone 652-1552y 77 / / / 7;  ̂ . 7 7/ 5tf/
—- BUSH WOOD —
— BEACH WOOD —
Trunkload or Trucldoad 
WORK PARTY FEB. 19; and 20
Proceeds For Kinsmen Club 
, of Sidney Charities
NOR-G-AJRDEN
COURT
III  S id n e y
New 1-2 mid 3-BR furnished and 
unfurnLshed apartments. Rates 




Small Victorimi London-made piano, 
S1.50; .Mahogany wliatnot, §60; Dim- 
ran Phyfc refractory table. §30; Wal 
nut tea wagon, §60; Brass covered 
oellows, §25; Bra.ss fire dogs, §20; 
Mahogmiy Duncan Phyffe colfoo 
table, §25; Bight-pioce dining room 
suite, §85; Queen Anne style buffet 
in new condition, §45; Old .style oak 
china cabinet, §85.
CASH PAID FOR SILVER, CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
FURNITURE
F R A N C IS  E X C H A N G E  
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney 
— Phone 656-3515 —
“BLUE WATER” 
APARTMENTS








Car parking underground. 
Elevator.
* Beautiful sea and parkland
■" view.^ /■ ■ ■ C
* Clean atmosphere — peaceful 
surroundings. 7
RETIRE IN SIDNEY BY 
THE 7 SEA  





FOR FINE FINISHING 
CARPENTRY 7 A/NE); CABINETS 
PHONE 382-0208 6tf
';MARidsrAS7
/ s rs  TRUCKIMS
BRENTWOOD
Now is the time to prepai'e_ that 
driveway. Complete servicev—
: Gravel to /BlacMop.
For Estimates Call
6 5 2 -1 5 5 5  o r  6 5 2 -1 3 3 0
7'/'*'5-4
Sheltered Moorage " Boats for 
7Hire/-/ Boats/for C harter - /Water ; 
“ Taxi"-Small/Scpw Service 7:Boat; 
'"Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways -/ Machinists - / Welders
TSEHUM HARBOUR,
/■ 7SwarU;'Bay ".Road , 
Operators’ Iv.iMathews. C. Rbdd,





PAINTING und DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
~  PHONE G56-1G32 —
M. J. SUTHERLAND
Interior Decorator, Ca.binet Malcei 
PAPERHANGING 
LINO LAYING and PAINTING
PHONE 656-10-11.
TRADE and/riSAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney 656-2083
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Fitrniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 7 
■ and d e liy e ^  pf/ Air /(Z!^
Express jmd / Air C be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHOME 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
/7 / ---//Courteous —
A CLASSIFIED AD IN THE RE- 
view circulates throughout thou- 
. /sands of homes.
PRUNING A N D / DO R M A N T 
spraying." /Ross Leighton, Sdanich- 
ton, 652-1375.';//,■ '7/7:, . '7 y /7./"''“/.6-3
6-1
FOR SALE
15/ BUICK. FOUR-'DOOR SPECIAL. 
A clean car. Gm-ton and Mercer, 
656-1931.7 7 7 " 6-1
NEAR-NEW HOOVER/ PpRTABDE 
/“//vacuum//;■tmd /accessories,7 to/"go//(at’ 
§60 or nearest offer. (New price 
§99.95.) Phone 656-2294. ■ 6-1
BY BUILDER
New 3-bodroom honic, full bsmt.;
7 on sewer7 payed /roads, / la/rge, troed; / 
loth /S/elling price 7 §16,()()0.7,7Lbw / 
down / payment.
WOODWORKING
W O O D W O R K I N G
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door/ / 
Fram es - Windows Glazed 
MitchoU & Anderson - 656-1134
UPHOLSTERY 7 7
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Bout Cu.shions • Curtains 
G. UOUSSEU 
Free EBtlmates - 656-2127 
— 10651 McDonald Park Road —
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTli ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
650-1432— • 656-JI505
Kitchen Cabinets • Remodeling 
/ Sa.sh - Store Flxtnrcs 
Clmrch Furniture a Specialty 
: Freis EsUraatoB . ■
P . A. Philipclinlk (Phil)
"If It’s In Wood AVe Can Do It"'
Phone 656-2040:, anytime / /
6-3
'//N.H.A.;.LOT-7-75X1357/"/;'"' '
/Treed, water, sewer, pavbd roads/ 
§200 down—§25 i>cr month
: % / acres, / view / property, / waitc/r, 
trees. 7 Selling at/ only §5,000. 7 7
5/ acres residential /land, on water. 
§12,500, Terms “to: be arraijgod.
:7f/:7''ri''Pliond;/'ri/“';;;/7''''''ri7/7" 
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7;7/; "'':ri “THE 'm o r r i s o  
'777,7/ 77"'/'/MEANING OF 
:;,/ri BATISFAGTIQN!."77: /




61 CHEVROLET .Sedmi, automa'tic, 
heater, signals, whitewalls—§1595
61 CADILLAC 4-Door Hardtop, fuUy
/ 77poweu“:equipped;//7-i"-//-//-/.7“.:§2995;
/BI OLDSMOBILE F-SO/Station W^ 
gon, fully iwwor equipped—.§1795
61 MERCEDES 220 ..................§1995
61/ F A L ^ N  Sedaiv De!ivery777§1195
61 MERCIJRY 4-Door HardtoiJ,//fully 
pow’er equipped /,-.“ :-.to.;/.§1.795
1954 AUSTIN A-30. PHONE 656-3840.
'“':'7'/'/"7"'7/,/" x ■
LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING / / / 
room, weekly or monthly. Phone 
' “652-2156. _77 7 7/ 7/ 7777777/:'7'/777.//33tf,// '77/''/7 7 7ri'
FURNISHED APARTMENT: NEAR :
Rest Haven hospital./ Heat//lighit 
and water included. §75 /month. / / 
/Non-smoker'S only. Tel 656-2512. No 
calls Friday night to / Saturday/
7.' sunset;"''please.,"-'/'/ /,-/'* “7//;/',/“ “:;;;742t£7//,""/77.
D e LuKG D eco ra to rs
ExioHor or Interior Fainting
For Free Estimates Call
D O N  M cK A V
Phono «fiO-32«8 37-tf
FRED  S“ TANTON
2t2;i IMliIavlew Ave, ■ Hidney, B.C.
Exlorior, luKTliu' Palntinii 
, 7 ; Pttporhunging
Ifree I'lKtlnnvtoN “  656-'25’20
A d m n  G-rootveld
INTERIDIIt ri,- EXTFRTOIl ' 
'PAINTER,. PAPEIlllANGER
Free KHtiimUtw * Phone 6Ml-'2'26l
DAN’S DELIVERY
7/ PlIO/NK'050-2912 ■7ri77 7"/7 
Itesldonee 6K6-2705 
Lnwn Mower ntid Service
Pkoiwi EV 4.4035 • .1. I)emKt»t«r
ATLAS MATTRESS
',;7'7 Cg./'/LTD.'“;''::“7.“";:“ 7'' 
MftUreBB nml Upholstery 
MnniaifHeture nnil Uenovntiun 
2714 Qundrn St. - Victoria, B.C.
MISCELLANEOUS __
ITANO TUNING, FRED BURDEN, 
Plume 6r,6-’2613 ' .50-10
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAULED. 
Phono 650-1784. ; 7 23tf
rxiIilON'S TRACrOR SERVICE. 
/ Ilotovating, plowing,/ blade woi'k, 
YPhone. 650-3556.7.“7"7/7;“/:'///':/ /^/;.llf
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIR ri- FOR
fIrBt-claaa Borvtco and top.qad.llty 
, workrnanahlp, 7 admo.dny nervico 
on all reptilra; 25vyoara' experi- 
enco. : Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Opposite/ aiofjis Brofl, : Uimbor, 
0769 Fifth SL. Sidney. 656-2555,
43tf
ELICCTRIC AL — RADIO




A. 0. HOWlC 
860 Bnrdsey Ilniul, Simnlcltton
Alnn Iitdiisliinl and Ovmmerclal
47-1.1
riJOHNri ELLIOTT ■ 
ELiccTntTCAi. c o w n u c r o R
30 to 40-Ft, Ctxlnr Poles 
and Prim ary Line Work, 
Bwartz' Buy 'Rd. " ' 036-2432
SIDNKV'riAillCRAFT KLUCTRIC
" ,/Ud.
'We Overlhi ut Au’cr nfI, Marine i
"Indii.itrial M otors' 'GcnerntoHi 
/ ''Stnrtors,' Etc, , ,
'77 ri'/''" H,7r7'STACEY '" '7
■“Bua.t 656.W2 R(>a,:761>6«37
MUSIC LESSONS
IN NEW MODERN STOiMO
Beglnnera to Dlplom:t Htimdnrrt 
HitoelallHt for Young lleginmirN
' ■ W . C . 'S T A U B  ' ' ' 
“ . Prof,' MiimIo, 1'.M.0.V.7','. 
Conwn’utoiy Vli'tum and 
Acndomy Zurich
' I'lioNi*} ,«D4’,arm ,
77/ w m  ALE07R0AD 
Off West Saanich Rd„ Swmlclvlon
BRIGHT SIIORTIE COA’'rS AND 
capo alolos mndo front your older 
furs. Detachable /" collars made 
from ru'ckplecos. Highest rofoi*- 
onco.s, Ltndon and Edinburgh. 
Tol. 383-6220. 43tt
HIGHEST PRidliS PAID FOR 
GfX)D CLASS
: JVfA/P/l/JH LOG'S
Wo will buy F.O.B. your lot or 
F.O.B. our tnlll.
BOX 618. SIDNEY. B.C.
." .S id iK s y J ) r i .v p - 'J iV 7 7
ORDERS 'I'D TAKE OUT








WHALE OF A SALE 
CONTINUES 7 
65 VAIJANT Custom 200, 4-D<x)i' 
Staiioii Wagon ■— V.S, automatic, 
roof raek.s, custom radio, oleet, 
tailgate, wliitowall tiro.s, trim 
rings, one-owner ciifW! IvisilotY «ir. 
Cost new §4100. WHALE. OF A 
SALE PRICK , . 1.“ §3360
)9, RAMIILER/Ciasslc /Suto/t" 4.D(X)r 
lIai’dl.oi>™Cuslom I'lidio, '2-tdne, 
redlining .seats, lleg, §895,
WHALIC OF/A SALE PRICE $072 
45 VALIANT V-lOO, 4-Door Sodnii- 
Vll .standard trans., duslinn ivKlio, 
balnnco of 5-yoar/50,00(i-mil(> wnr- 
: ranly,,./ WHALE 7 OF A SALE 
PRICE .§2491
65 RU Ick/Sports Wagim/?----/“Vidn 
DprmV! V-8, wwf /rack, / mitonjalle 
trims,, '.vliitewalE, lintwl glns.s, 
/only/12,(l(X) mllcH. O/id now $5,600, 
\VHALE OF A SAI.E PRICE §4114
 'N A T l d N O T ; ^ '
.7:::.; 7' m o t o r s
ON YATES EV 4-8174
Over llnlt a Conlury 
"The /Mor.l: Rc.spoclcxl Name 
In the Auloniolive InduKtry,"
7'//ri 7/ ' ;.'SIDNEY;/VILLA.GE'“ "7 7/ “ 
Boiler Built Modern Home. 3 IkkI- 
voomS, lai'ge ■ playroom. Water 
view. Nicely treed yard. 7 /
/:..■' ..7'',';/'77."“.'§17500—Terms':.7'/".//
Die chann of panelled walls and 
ttie crackling of the wood fire on 
the grate wdiilc gazing on the 
/ shimmering waives in tlie expan­
sive ocean view all coutnibute to- 
; peaceful/ happy; rdirem ent; (Dodles5 
of cupboai’ds. Utility room. At- 
taclied garage.—$10900.
❖ 5l'
■ burner //Transferred/. //' Modern “ 3-/// 
ri bedroom home witluf uU' basement' / 
/ "irhnidliately / available. / Large / hv-
A CLASSIIFIED AD IN/ THE RE- 
view circulates throughout thou-7 
sands of homes.
61 CORVAIR 
nals ,/,“ / .
Sedan, heater, sig-
7:77/../.77::.77 ,7/§1,095
OPEN /TILrilO /P.M, /
30 aiEVRO LET Impala Convert- 
ibley frilly ixnvor equipped-§1795
30 CTIEVROLET Sedan, heater, .sig­
nals, white walls .. - ,§1395
50 ENVOY .Stwvtion Wngon, heator,
// signals  :7.,,,.“./,.,7.",.;../,7..-.§995
63 RAMBLER 880 Sedan, V-8, auto­
matic drive, radio, heailcr, sig- 
nal.s, whitewalls §2195
63 PONTIAC Purisionno Convort- 
74ble, fully powort' equipped,,§2695
!>3 RENAULT Gordini, lienler, sig-
,/./'nals'//.,7777. . ri“//7''.'7.7,7;,/.:''''.$H95
ROOM/ 7AND/BOARD / FOR OLDER/7  ̂
person / iihp rw ate  hdme7“ Situated'/ 
on / sea(irant;/7phoiie 656-2340/ :“ / 6-2
FPUR-R.OOM /COTTAGE/7^
/ / ichtori/; 968 ' Mbunt 7/Newtbh/“ (3ibss//v 
77R!oad:|kione/1652-20&4. ' 7 , .6 -1 “
FURNISIIED COTTAGID N E A R  
/'’ riSidney/ Available' MjaTOh 1st. Pn, 
r/6.';2-176F: 6t)f
COTTAGE, TWO ROOMS A N D  
bal'h. Suitable cou.pil'e or bachelor. 
§40. 656-2497. 6-1
C O M R/ L/E T E7; HOUSEKEEPING
ing room /vvith Tiroplace./ Dinuig unit, Cozy Motel) 2328 Beacon Ave.
: room. ;“Caa’pbrt:7///Short walk from Sidney. Phone 656-2500. 6tf
7 beach. §19000.—-Terms. ,
i '. M > " . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BUILDING LOTS 
//§1500 to §2500. on  sewer/and water
•; .7 \"7 -.“7'/7'y,' . rijj . .7̂ ,̂7 ■ _ ;riri; ,to;: ■ri'/'.ri;V;'7yk'A
ri " SIDNEY REALTY; LIMITED///;
7;/77'“/""“''/ri '/;Phone' 7 656-2622 ;7::.",'/“'7
/,7 ri:7  N O W S A V E . ' /
ri/';/'/riri/7/ri“'.M 0 R E ri^  V'///''"//;/,"
'r i /k - r i / 'M ^
0 H :E 'V R 0 T )lIIT ri:/r i,.7 ri
( ) T i I ) S m ;o .i .r :TjK
T/Pi).
3050  D O U G L A S  S T R E E T
AT'.F1NLAYS0N7"/':/./'/.ri/
■'"“'.'''385-5777:"“ '
'.:'./7,'"'' //',7n 'Victoria //■'■,/ "/bri'7
M M 'M  M M M' M M'M M M M
DUE TO DEMAND 
/ ONE MORE WEEK FOR




,ri,/'ri"'/:7"'/ri .': 7 : / / " " . t o  9'7';/'“/;;/“ ". ,7
Saturday /iKwltlvely /laift /dny./“A
few nioiT for men at only $7,95
/ Cios<!d/ a! 5.30 /ovory day oxcopl
/7 : '': : , , '7"'/“..:;Mmj(lay'ri,7'';.//' :.7',',.7/,'/'.,'.;/:
WA3NTED
OLD SHIPS / MODELS," OLD GUNS, /
7 old cast: anm Penny Banks : (ni(kjh- / 7 
anicals, wo pay §5 and up) .“Other 7" 
iron toys. Sidney Trading/ Post, / 
2372 Beacon Ave., Sidney. /* '48t£/riy“
TO / RENT, F'URiNISHED HOUSE 
or aipartmeht, July 27 to Augu.sl 15.
Pliono 656-2043. 5-2
BUILDING LOT IN SIDNEY, NOT 
Hess than 50 ft, frontage mid 100 
■ft, dt'ep. Preference ' foa'' partly 
treed looatton," Box “L I ^
■ Sidney/ , 7""' ''7'5-2''7'/"*////
iV /.N '¥ '7F ,(),R
MINNSv'ri'
Sidney Aub) Sales
DON'T FOHGKTOUR SALK; 
ri.; ENDS ON,SA'.rUHI.)AY., "
/id4VKIUiy/:bF//THESE: “UNITS riri 
ARK " PRICED AT WHOLE- 
SALE' AND ,'Vr „WObl..D B/E' 




MINNS''" /■:".,'7"/ /7.':'“7":'..■'/"///. 
Sidiwy Aulo Sales
62 V.W, De T.uxe 7..... 1995 - 995
N) Austin, 05(X) miles .11)50  ̂995 
59 ntlhnnn. a\m>, ; / I»r*- r>9(»
’",755Au!nln/A!)9 ',",// ///,////.//395 Ul50 / 
/"/'52/Uillman'.'' ://'.7.,'/';/77.'"195^99,,' 
..'' '. "ALSO. ,
' ,61 Chi'vyibl M r.7 '/"
binmaculahf"'.'"'./' 7////.“/'riZ/“'//': 1495'/'
: 51 .Tegum’ MK7 wykm :“ ,7b50 
,ri/' f52'G'.ivhlr 700'ri./''/'//77/"////:“,''/i69ri',’'
' MINNS,'./..





OLD SCRAP, 656-2469, 9if
ODD JOBS WANTED, CALL TREV-
i Wy ' 656,-2236,.//y'''.:''''.,'//: 7'7,/.,“//,'/“:.“■““64''
TO BUY, SMIALL HOME, CfjOSE 
in. Gash, Owner,; Plilono 056-2395,
/..'.'/./y //.."/'..'/ '"''/"i/'/:. /'/“ri/'riy /..?/'/'"'“/'//;:,://' 6 -2 ',",
TREES TO R  WOOD OR LOGS, 
Ctiill G5’2-2r)09. 6-4
-■r;—
ri/More// C la s s if  iedtoOxt," 
P a g o  Ton
WII.L EXCHANGE HOUSE IN Vic­
toria .fw m a l l  hwi8o la SkliMjy. 
Plmnn 385'60fl1. W,
.BEA't o ’/ ' / ^
// Inr, good condllion, $75:/olll alw e, 
7 twfhrty/nevv (wulilloii; §-15: eleelrle 
“ Churn, $30: two cream J?oparnters, 
y\*no / oieetrU;,' $75; il'whd one $25, 
“ PlUHKS 6564403. , / “ ; ; ' r 6tf
FOE HENT
R(X)M AND BOAItD K)R SINGLE 
jHM'.sun In .pelvate lioiiH',. Nh;(.'I.V' 
itillitaled on Kenftv/mt, ’ Ph. n56-234(),
..;,./'"“/ ''"'.'/"ri"'/:/;",;'/'//,",.' ,..,4-2'
r w E  '‘''’'7 p  Erptiboiti 'ri'ikiMT-y' ribti' 
While Blt»h Road, Oil heat, b1e<v 
trk f ' range. .$60, jtionlh.' Avhllnhle 
/ rip,4',,/' L .p im e . ' 65fl-214fl."''' '//Alf
R H D U C K D  'PO .$7,000!
Alitid.sl 1, acre tirul, iV comfortable 
3-room collngo. Suit ,l>acl»elor or; 
olderly couple. :0n wnlenniilnsi, 
Rfxmi for garden; grocnhouMO or 
horHo. Might Ik*, o<;mrne'i'clhl. 
Oill now.
R!)fi.1154 k ; DROST i 656-24S7
to ,'P 03A S A N T "/' SmiEETy.'/^'/'/;
Wouldn’t you like lb live iih :«/ 
at rent called'/WewMtnl / //fUreett 
Now you ehn v « . hi a  nenbtind 
clean 2-beiIeoorrt homo Avllh oletw 
title, Brlftlit cabinet eleolrk kh* 
chon, nloe<sl5!Wl Ihdng-twrn, nulo,
, ivll. heal,' boavy-duly ''Wfebng;f> w , 
‘Tfetveti ','/'.7/,.IIe»II«ijenl1k;
prleed with imme lovw* nft $1P50(I./
, 6NI-1154 ',:..MH,ri,, 'KLWKj4.''“^ ^ f W l
■' 0 u l m d ' l i M * '
,../Wr.At ' C«TATB inou«.Anoi!1.
."MOrttttAUfca'i:.,'-',',';,;.:'':."".'!. 
NOTAMV ■' ffl, /t(Ut.M«, a.'!./ (»,«,) ■'
/SIpNIKY" ' « 8 « . | l« 4 7
1
. ' ' “ . ' “ 1 / .
FAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, February 9, 1966
DAVID 8 TUPICH, M T. A
I Sif
k  : k  k  k  k  k
Report From Victoria
Tlu’ce days of bright, sunny weath­
er; two cloudy days; 15 speakei® 
have gone by since I-Iis Honour reiid 
the Tlhrone Speedh; and the debate 
grinds on. Speeches so far 'have 
ranged from a  high of two houi® and 
two minutes to a  low of 37 minutes.
iPeahiaps because I  am our side’s 
debate leader in agriculture I  found 
the speech delivered by Cyril SJiel- 
ford, Socred MLA from Omineca, to 
ije tlie most interesting so far from 
the government >slde of the house. 
He did a veiw 'good job Of outlining 
some of the problem/s facing people 
in the ru ral nidings and particularly 
the farmers. Poj. many years now 
the faim ers have been faced Avitli 
higher costs of piwluction and steady 
or even declining prices for the pro­
ducts they sell.
On Tuesday afternoon of next week 
I will be going into this saime topic 
in more detail and at that time 
will be presenting the New Demlo- 
cratic Party  ipdllicy rtatem ent on 
Agriculture.
;/ 7 LITTLE TO BE DONE
As a supporter of tlie government 
Air. /Shelford stopped short with his 
presentation of the problems facing 
the industry. In defence of the gov­
ernment, of which he is a supporter, 
he argued that little could be done 
on a provincial level.
As the opposition spokesman it 
will be my task to outline some of 
the measures .itbat a provincial gov­
ernment could take, and measures 
that a New Demlocratic Party  gov- 
ernmehf iwoiild taike to 'improve the 
status of .the agriculturai industry.
Mr. Turner, NDP MLA from Van­
couver-East and Dean of the House, 
is  now "starting liis 26th year in the 
legislature. He spoke on Wednesday 
,of“this week and, a s ’is iiatu^ 
a member representing Vancouver, 
dwelt mainly' on the financial pmb- 
/ . lerns of mainiciipal governs 
argiirii on ; fhe need for maintaining 
the lower 'levrts /of government on a 
“Z sa tis fa c t^ / f i^ ^  basis.
taxation revenue based on property, 
and on government gr-ants.
Since mo.st municipalities feel 
they are going as fast as they can 
in increasing focal taxation, and m-e 
still finding it extremely difficult to 
finance Ideal government seivices, 
the onily alternative seems to be for 
the provinciall government to in­
crease its financiai support.
This morning we had our annual 
battle about standing conrmittees of 
the legislature. A few of the eiiglit 
standing committees that are set up 
annuaSiLy do meet and function well. 
The m ajority however m eet only 
Icing enough to elect a chaliirman and 
secretary.
APPEARS SYMPATHETIC
A year ago, in the agricultural 
committee, the chairm'an seemed 
sympatlietic to the opposition point 
of view as expressed by .miy.solf and 
Dave Bai’rett, NDP MLA from 
Dewdney. We argued that the com­
m ittee should ask the House to re­
fer specific problems facing the 
agricultural industry to the com­
m ittee so that we could call in dele- 
igations of interested pei’sons and 
perhaps make constructive sugges­
tions to the legislatui'e.
I t would appear that the diair- 
man-elect this year 'had come well 
prepared for our suggestions. He 
would hot 7 even consider the possi­
bility of our ; committee asking foi- 
an opipartu'nity to nieet in study 
sessions. ; 7




G A N G E S
Mr, and Mrs. Camxibell Ccuoll, 
Bcddis Road, returned 'home last 
Friday after a six-week trip to Eur­
ope. The.\’ visited Germany, Pai'is, 
London and Scotland mid en route 
homo spent a  few days in Montreal.
LitHit.-Coil. Desmond Crofton, Gan­
ges, received word of the safe ar­
rival of 'his son-in-law and daughter. 
Major and Mrs. A. L. Gale, mid 
tlicir three children, ,in Dar es Sd'l- 
aam, Tanzania. Major Gale, w ho 
is with the P.P.C.L.I., has been 
posted to the African counhy for Iavo 
years. They left: Edmonton on. .Tan- 
uary 24, flying by way of London, 
England. Major Gale’s mothea', 
Mas. R. L. Gale, resides at Vesuvius 
Bay.
Alan Trolford 'and David Hum- 
lihreys, foimer residents of Salt 
.Spring Island, who have been in 
'Montreal for the past few months, 
left New York Februa.ry 5 aboarcl 
the Italian linor, Raffaelo, for South- 
aTnpton, England. The .ship will 
call a t Giibraltar and other Mediter- 
ranemi port®.
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. “Woody” Fish­
er, who visited many of their old 
friends on ‘Salt Spring Iskuid last 
\yeek, 'left for Saskatoon, Sask., 
wliere Air. Ei.siiei- will join the .staff 
of the 'Western Producer, a prairie 
farm weekly, as public relations 
consultant.
'Mr. 'and Mrs. W. H. Bradley and 
Air. 'and Airs. Peter Cartwriglit re­
turned last week from a motoring 
trip to Arizona and IndiO, California.
. John Morgan Royall died in St. 
.Josepli’s Ho^ital, Victoria, on Jan ­
uary 31. He had been a  resident Of 
Salt Spring Island for 63 years. He 
and his brother, Joseph, for mmiy 
years ran what .was known ais Ro>’al 
Brothers Farm  on Beddis Road.
He leaves to mouni one brotlier, 
Joseph, living at Harbour House; 
one nephew, Richard, a t 'homo and 
two nieces in West Vmi'com'er.
Yen. R. B. Horsefield officiatixi at 
■the funeral service 031 Fobrumy 3 ai 
St. Geoige’s Anglican Churcli. Gan- 
'ges. 'PaUbem'ors were R. Collins, 
W. 'M. Palmer, S. Holmes. , E. Col­
lins, Cremation at Royal 0<tk Burial 
Park 'followed the sendee udth Good­
man’s Funeral Home in dim'ge of 
arrangements.
F U L F O R P
CLOSE TO PEOPLE
Governments a t the local level 
are much closer to tOie people they 
represent than are the miore senior 
governments, and os sucSi ai-e a 
truer representative of our demo­
cratic way of life. However, their 
ability to raise money is very lim­




Salt Spring Island’ senior group of 
the Canadian Gh4s In Training, at- 
i .terided a. I'aUy of the Vancmiver Is­
land CGIT in Nanaimo, February 
5, at Brechen United Church. The 
theme was “A glow with the Spirit.” 
After a discussion and sing-song 
there was a  banquet and candle 
lighting ceremony.
Island girls attending with 'theu' 
leader, Miss M. Corbett, were Ains- 
lee AlacQuarrie, Rosemary and 
i 7 Mairiiyrie' B rigd^, Joyce Kayej Lyne 
Carlson and Audrey Scarfe. Afrs,
7 7 'Waiter ; 7Caiils6h;/ a  ' 'with the
Authority Thanked By 
Joint Council For Schedule
Quarterly meeting of the Gulf Is- told of a tour she will be going on 
lands Joint Council was held a t G al-1to the United States with the Lady 
iano Lodge on Wednesday, Feb. in their own Beau-
with the president of the Galiano 
CJhamber of Comm'erce, F. E. Rob-'
transportation.
son,: in: the/ chair. /. :
Following luncheon, Mr. Robson 
welcomed the guests: J . E. Morris/ 
superin,tendent of highways, Nanai- 
mo; J. Jeffries, manager of tlie 
Bank of Montreal;:/Ganges, and also 
Mrs. 7 F. E. Robson, member of the 
board of directors, Lady .Minto Hos­
pital, Ganges. :7"..,“,' “
“A vote of thanks was given to Alel 
Spouse, chairman of ihe transporta­
tion committee, who, with other 
members of the committee, woiked 
out the new schedule for /the Van­
couver I'Slar.iJ conraecti'oin of tlie 
“ATayne Queen.” This schedule has 
gO'.ie smoot.ily into effect and a'iiet- 
ter of thanks ivas read from"’'tlds'' 
committee to the B.C. Ferry  Author­
ity, for tlie close co-operation a'nd 
■for the fina'lising of tliis effective 
schedule. Islanders are grateful for 
the ability to go to Victoria every 
day and hope this scheduile will 
prove to be successful, it was noted.
Air. Morris said highways dopoi’t-■ 
mont equipment is being used to 
greater efficiency by moving it all 
from island to island.
Airs. M .7" E. Backlund was re­
elected to .stand for director of 
Zone 7, The GuM Islands, on the Van-
' tifull B.C.” bus, to promote tourism 
in B.C. from the ladies point of view.
The next joint council meeting will 
be/ held at Alayne Island in April.
150: Members 
In 1965
Dr. O. L. Stanton was re-elected 
chairman of the library bocU’d at the 
■annual meeting, of. the Salt Spring 
Island Public/ Library Association, 
'hol'd on Febra'aiy 4, in the Royal 
Canadian 'Legion-Hall, Ganges. Also 
retimied to the board for another 
two years were Mrs. H. C. Gieger- 
ich and. John R. Sturdy. Mrs. S. H. 
j'Hawkins ivas elected a board mem- 
iber for one year.
The library, community o^vned and 
maintained, 'reported a successsful 
Operating year and a considei’a.ble 
reduction in its buUdmg ; debt. The 
library opened its own buiMing on 
McPhiYips Ave. in /1964. //Member­
ship during the/last year increased 
by over 150. ■ 7 7 ; .
Fiash/ei^ Are Not 
Restricted On 
Highway Here
.' Any: niidtdi’ist /may rise ihis dircctiori 
flashrts :ds / dnviri;g'“fights. “
Several residents of Sidney have 
commented d/h /the ihcreasihg prac- 
tiiice/ of “/truck'i drivers / to, /travel/ a 
night /-^ithrtlUsignals /flasl^ ., 7 , 
/"iProviided/ that the vehicle., ha/s no 
red “light 7;flashihg /m  
310 restriction on this pi-actice by 
any vehicle driver, oxpl'aincd a  po­
lice-sppkesman..,. ..
IRISH VISITOE 
AT PENDER HALL 
TO MEET W.I. 7
‘ Pender island Wo men’s Institut e 
held a luncheon party on / Wednes­
day, / Feb. 2 , /' at/ 7/PortiWashington 
Hall, to welcome 'Miss M argaret Pol-, 
fock, : ah  Institute" m em ber froin 
Northern Ii-elancl, -who had m et the 
B.C./ delegates at/ the /bubfin Gonfer- 
enCe„/last'- ;Jime/ //'. 7" ■■7//; /,/,'/-/.-/7:' ■ /;/. 7'':'/-
She was accompimied by A irs.. E. 
GrVTodvmrdji'preYihcial'vice-presL 
dent, and Aliss V. Salliss, of tlie dis- 
hoard ,qf“ directors, ,,wh/o,'later
Mr. and Airs. R. Jebson recently 
returned iiomo after visitioi'g tJieir 
son-in-law and daughter at Clover- 
dalc, Air. and Airs. W. D. Craig 
and 'fami'ly.
'Mrs. E. G. Woodward, editor of 
the British Columbia W.I. News, and 
Airs. J. Burwood, president of the 
Brentwood B;3y W.'I., will be .special 
guests of South Salt Spring W.I. on 
Thursday, Feb. 10. The meeting 
will behold at the home of Airs. Ron 
Lee. Airs. Lee will be hostess to a 
luncheon for the guests of honoa', 
with membei*s of the e.xecutive be­
fore the meeting.
Ian Eicy was an excited young­
ster last week when lie ctuight a 
16-ixumd salmon while fi-siliing with 
iliis father, Capt. Edward Lacy.
.A. O. Lxrcy, a  patient in the Vet- 
eraji's Hospital in Victoria, i.s re­




March 3 is the date sot for a 
T.B. Clinic to bo hold 'at Ihe Ful- 
■ford Ha'll between the 'houi’s of 2 
and 4 p.m. and 5 'to 9 p.m. This 
w'iM be held under the auspices of 
the W.I. The Lion’s Club have of­
fered to help with transportation for 
tliose who have no means of travel.
S A l l  a  NO
A welcome to Ed Erickson of Dim- 
can and Victoria, the now 'butcher 
at the Galiano General Stoi'e.
Air. and Mrs. Bill McKee spent 
the past weekend visiting I'cilatives 
in Chilliwack.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Art Harden have re­
turned to their home in Victoria, 
a f ta ' spcndJng tllic past several 
months on Galiano.
Bob Young of B.C. Hydro, Duncan, 
spent 'last Wednesday on tlie Island. 
Airs. O. Graham is siiending a
P E N D E R
'friends 'heard the radio bi'oadcast a t ' week at Vancouver 
the hospital on Satiuday mDrning'
and were pleased to hear Air. and
All’s. Lacy’s voices on the program.
Major-Mark Holmes is also a patient r rr . , -r. , , , ,of Hornchiu’ch, Essex, England. Mr.
Coming over 'for another weekend 
:at Galiano with Mn and Mrs. John 
I Rees and family was Peter Dupen
in Ithe same 'ho‘.spital and he too was 




Members of Salt Spring Island 
Lions Club attended the diai'tter 
night ceremonies of die Saanich 
Lions Club last Friday. They also 
promoted the candidacy of Hart 
Bradley, Salt Spi’ing, who 'has ac­
cepted die nomination for chaiima'n 
of Zone 7A-4 which, includes ail of 
Vancouver Island and the Olynrpic 
Peninsula. , / -'
Those,'attending the meeting from 
Salt Spring wei'e President W. F. 
Thoi'burn and . Airs. Thbrbui’n, Air. 
and Mrs.; Hart Bradley,/ Alir./ and 
Mrs. W. / A. 7 Ti’elford and Air.' and 
■AHs. Deimis Abolit./ / /: : ' . “
The island LiOhs have /'cffered 
their seivices to tile Beaver Point 
Association to  renovate / “156, old 
Beaver Point school house.
Mr. and M'l’s. Ray Brackett from 
Sidney have been id.siting Mr. and 
Airs. C. R. 'Brackett for a  few days.
Air. and Mrs. J. W. Hawkins 'from. 
Edmonton and Miss 'Noralli Hawkins 
from Vftncom'cr, are 'Staying at Wild 
Acres for a few days.
Mr. and Airs. J. Torrington fmm 
Nigeria, are back to enjoy their is­
land home.
Dunccan Macdonald has returned 
home from Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoi'la, eai''lier than had been an­
ticipated. l ie  will have a happy 
spring convalescence.
Q iarlie Alacdonald, the grand.son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Macdonald, 
from Vancouver, is over foi’ a week­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Storrie are spend­
ing a  weekend at their cottage, fixmi 
Vancouver.
Moffat Dennis, and Paul Dennis, 
made a quick trip up from California 
to visit their place on the Isiliand.
On Soutli /Pender M r. and Mrs. 
'Dudley Hutton are  hosts to theh  
'Charming granddaughters, the ALi.s- 
ses AJli.son and Andrea Hutton, from  
Vancouver.
Miss Edna Ladner is ovei' foi' the 
weekend at Illahae. m
Rees and 'Air. Dupen returned via 
Vancotiver Islnjiid on Sunday; Mi’S. 
Rees with Roddy and Arlene went 
directly btick to Vancouver.
V’pckend visitors to thciir rc.spec- 
livc homos from .the ma'inland were: 
All', and Airs. Bill Willis, John Shaw, 
Air. a'lid Airs. Les Woodbridge, Air. 
and Airs. Percy Selby-Hcle, Misses 
T. Alathias and S. 'AlacLaren, Bill; 
Baker, Mr. and AIi'S. Taylor, Air. and 
All'S. Percy Fox,
At a  recent council meeting of the 
Galiano Club final decisions were 
ni'ade to install the electric heating. 
The annual generall meeting will be 
'held in the 'ha'll on Wednesday, 
Feb. 23. to 
At the final council meeting of the 
year of the Galiano Island Cliam- 
ber of Commerce it was decided to 
'hold the annual general aneeting on 
Wednesday, 'March 2 .
B irthday P a rty  
Honors Miss 
Jennie K errigan
In honor of Miss Jennie Kerrigan, 
a  birthday .party was given recently 
by 'her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Laurie 
Alouat, at their 'home on Qvurchill 
Road. Tlie evening svas enjoyed 
with games followed by a buffet sup- 
per.
Gue.sts invited were: Capt. and 
'Mrs. Norman Fiander, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Foubi'Ster, Air. artd Mrs. Mer- 
vyn Gardner, 'Air. and Mrs. E. H. 
Gear, Air. .and Mrs. Earl Hard'ie, 
Air. andM r.s. A. L. Paterrtm, Air. 
land Mrs. Alac ATouat, Air. and Airs. 
Harold Shopland, 'Mr. and Airs. Dave 
Winter, Airs. G. Bidweil, Mr.s. I. B. 
Devine, Airs. Joyce Parsons, Airs. 
E./ Vapaavouri, Harry E.xtel and 
David/Parsons.
«
/:“ couver/ Island /Publicity/ Bureau. 7 She
Report By Saanich Meihher
(Continued From Pago Four) h/ts wont, and Mr. Perm ult Ceh- 
ernment policy, and dem ocna^ re- tred his rem arks around tiie do
quires that a government in its 
ste'Wardshjp should bring to the 
1 greate.st number of people, tlie 
• greatest benefits.
CON'HtARY TO PRINCIPLES
The hue and .cry that mlnoi'ities 
should be really served flnst ils oon- 
trivry toi (the basic 'primfi'plds lat dcm- 
/ / bcracy. / The danger/of 'such a  phU- 
/ OSopiliy Ls the chain of democracy 
, tvhuld be fashioned to it'ho sltcngth 
: df ifê ' link) Some people
'Would 'like to ,see/this come to pfi(s,s, 
so that in limic* tilie democratic chain 
\wuld not bo able to carry  m'oae 
;/‘7/; thnnZ/lts/own/wei^it.', /, /; :7'/ :/7'/7'.
I bcilieve ihttt gcwomnteril tdtcm'lti 
/ / ahn/jo/lm piw o: the Ktandnrdw/of Its 
/ , :  people iio tihe "highest common dc- 
7' .nomintilor,/. not to/: the /' lowest coxn- 
man deivamlnator, and to tnakc spec- 
7'flail legislnthm to t'ako/ cai’o ;b.t the: 
/// (needy,; lidt the gireotly, /lllhe/jwesont 
“B.C. Alodi-Carc plan Is a  j?ood ox- 
7 /hniple (if ' this tĥ v . j)iotiic-0 \viior 
'■.,7'/, </3natd“dn'/Jmolheiv to;!l3dih 7 
;;/ /ploees O'f:'lotfyislittlon/ tifo noty: beltit; 
, / •cpiilled/by sbvera'l of Ihe other pi'ov* 
7::7;/'inees,/::../y(idito77/lllio/77/l3 nî ^̂  ̂
'j/'z/Motl/l-Cii'wi'/fillimi 'i t  rtnised'/rKpHpjev- 




■''":/■ The '7 throhe'-speeoh" 'promises'' ''it's 
/: sam e. good' leglhtoUant, /wltldv ytnir 
/ i Mtmdicr/has/reqU'Oatrtl mvtl HUimicn't- 
' 7 od / 111 /prevlbtis Bessions /sudi (iis nig. 
7 jHtrtitton/ of iHtmta tillles ahd tlho ]vm- 
/ / tec'llMt of the Ihiioeervt In drivcsr m> 
cldenta frt>m duii'gos of limi>ahY,!d 
.■/ ./driving,//.,':;..,;, 'i/;.'.;: /,7... "
|/ )5oni(i 'Ifibfh* h'glslfilltrt will nhjo bo 
I  InlTOthrced wiliitili sliauld p rw e  to he 
'.‘I very'/lnieroslil'niip//,./ '/■.;/;
'/1''.../By///t!liO;'.j:l'md this / Jrtxmt" Im/'printed 
// /.tin : 't/lio7 wfeldy/ niew«p'fi{KsnM, /, most .//of 
:i p e  'Wimiid delwte 'Will hrivo been 
/ 7 W'tp wh'leh mean.s it will be 
7.// ^tfIriiH to give Kiiny del nilcil 'rosii(ino 
,(//..'/'(̂ l̂hO;“diffprc/nit/ sfwedtos,, t'Kywcyer, 
,7'/7..7'r,;«a»’7' nii;il(e//'gt;i'Hintl'. 'i«'jm>;«ri«'5//''dn
to/.. .IIO blN O ./BA O C '', 7 ..'.':,:'../ 7..;
■,i,v“ “.'Ui|iai!ly iiho ietidci's„of liiw twoi>i»- 
;/''.j»asiR0iv7..''j;!;rou]rt/7 set '/the7/ti'imi' //and 
dirtxiljmi Ihtit ih tdr gemit'td trrlticton 
/ / wKi/ltiiio. J ihotwhi:. that Iho hxulor 
, to‘̂ 1 (he seemoil tit» bo bolding 
/7'/;/ 1wi'ek;' ,'(i(«d7 defdl,i3(g.:7,wiP7 flcM,7
.fon'ce of: the /federal govei'nmen!t’s 
policies.
7 'Tilin Attorney General, iAIr,/Bonner; 
an artist in point artd vspcedli mak­
ing, gave us the finest address so
'Mr.'/,."
Turni/rtg his attention to Mr, Per- 
rault’s I’om'tirlcs on 'Ihe '.fedoi’al gov- 
ennment’s war on jiOveriy ho s a i d  
the illirst casualty of thfit oporatiioin 
was results, Mr, Bonner procot.'ded 
to ,slap d'owiT the opposition criitidkm 
lot Iho govemment’s treatment of 
die / City of Vancouver. He .said 
that tho i’ola'l 'prbvinciad aid to the 
/'Cily 'tost, year himbimted to $121/ miil- 
lions, whieh i.s 26..X p(h' eent of (he 
•total provinei'al expenditure, whiile 
Vaitxeoiiver. •te/miily//22 ,0 ' per cent of 
Brlti.s'h / Colli ml)ln' s popula I ion, . '
7 'riion /1 re, /.iiioyetHled to/ q dot o/, i/Dxni 
a;.si(ivey tk it 'gtiye tn'ortige per cn-, 
idla/: local Itix'costs/ /tor m ajor /Cnn-. 
adian cliies: 'I'oronlo/ lopped 'the list' 
wi:lil I, $200, ;l 3 ;7/ /.Vs uncouver / ■. was, I n 
tenth spot, with: $114.12, ' 
'WH()UO/Bun:uuE,..'.'.;/7.'''/.//:7'.77/'//7/;/'■////“ 
77/Ilesnild7lhl's/was/ti/m(tltei''/i(y^ 
irtg/ Kit tlio'/ whol'e/: picturi.',' rtol: / ju.Hl, 
jvld tor highways or tiny oihor: singlr' 
■factor;.:// :','‘.;“’.:.̂:“/:':'‘''/'/:7;‘..-,:.;',f'/“ ' ,7
7/Al'l the membeiis/,in Ilie l(:>Kislaiu3'(.!' 
setuned very hiijipy 7 wllh7 Ihe 7pr()£ 
l)(;»s(id legl,sil!,'ition tor (.“ounipuLsory ve- 
111iole Iesiing and licence KusiHtosion 
tor ,/i,nipaired drivers,.:/77,
Speiiklng in the evening delKito l 
'rivtido tlie tollowlng points;
TIvat brtrtveries iwid/disllllerles be 
asse.ssixl for a ei'mifiensaloiry funil 
h,i 'help pay tor wutoirKxbUe iK'cidenbi 
wlil'di/(ire eau.sed by liquor,
'/rhc liquor .soiireek sdwtld bo 
dtiu'jfed in a mnmier simihir to the 
"Wonknienk (toitiptvnsfdicin ftijttl, which 
is 'tlimntasl by Jndiistry. / Wilien on 
oC'fiident i,s toijiid lo iK'tvo bee.iV ojuis- 
Nl in ikirt, by 'l'he-ef:f(x;l.. of atc.iiihnil,
money wvHild lxuImwu fiam t/lvo fund
to, pay ;f'()r t:hat. p(vrlio.n. of the nc« 
(rtlent; whirth is nllriiiulcd ' lo ab
eollnil.'"''""" ■''' '■' "■'"■'■'' '
WU'h'.'Idil's syslcivi, 'juvn'ili* 'ihivldi'flp 
out (ho piNivinco w'hn uro towd rlriv" 
era would jiot// ho/ peivaliw'd ■ .hvr lhe 
.lamaj-o vriileh i.s eaunetl by 'drlnkdto
at the doorstep of those who are 
C(3ntributing to it.
REDISTRIBUTION
I was still criticai of the Royal 
Commission rep o rt. on provincial re­
distribution, and at a loss to under­
stand how the’ Commission could 
c(ihsider /77that: ' 7 ®  
shrunk in this need for representa­
tion 'outside.
I thought in Iho last 13 ycax's that 
the? province. had a '/great - expahsipin 
crusadp and the north aaid the outer 
areas; of the prevince/ are to need of 
better represerttation 7 liimi they 7 Iiad 
,ever/had:befo re ,," .,; ',,7 7 /;'. '''„7 ''./ ', 
Alberta has 63 members in  /the,
']ogisIatm’'e, with ■!ess populntibn, and 
areas that: / are : m uch ntoro acce.s- 
'siblo//than"'iOurs.7/'';''"7:/“//../'/ ,/..///■ ■/.,7'.7/
Surely B.'C, citizens a .r e  as imJ 
pdrtant as . Alberta’s?. /.;' :' 7  / 7 / / / ■" ' 
/It/is  irnpossible/tokiiow/what'the/ 
government will recommend in itk 
redistribuli'031 bill, but: if it resembles 
the comm i.ssion’r, roport 'it is un- 
likoly 1 can .support it,
// r  torecasl/lihal the Saunicsirpoltrto 
'farmers 'and nunsorymen wilt bo 
laced with' the golden jiomiatodo 
(problem for .mtiny years lo come, 
and that Agriculture Mvtiister Frank 
Richter .should sit clown with thom 
'and ask /hotv the.v/nre doing in ithoir 
'nogotlatlons with the 'federail go\'- 
('I'nment.
/A/'LONEIA', BATTLE ,: /
' Sannich, farmei's: feel'ihal they are' 
fighliiig ,7(V; /protiy lonely . batlto /and
cpul'tl, u,s(> 7sorne .aitsisttinec'. tiiul as-
suraneo I'liat:fhe/.provineliU depart.- 
'ment/of :)i:gricullure is. interested 'in 
their :pr(^blc^rns,/,,:,. 7 : / ‘ :
I iiivmd/ Highwtiys M.inister Gag. 
fardi :,tn,/ “get nn/7:Wilh/ /th,e jr>b” : of 
rebuilding . the,./ Pairiela'. B ay ' illgli. 
,wa,y/,wlhieli is/used by/lens of thwis- 
lands 'or Vi si (prs a/nd erea | es/ tv' lin wi/rd 
lo' il'ocal peojile / wlvo 'jifi\'e lo uSe if ' 
,'tor7'd(imiestlc,' 't,raveh ..'.,''7::'';'■',/"':'■,■/ /./'■'■;■/.7 
I/.iirged / Heallli Alinisler Mtvrlin 
to give (approval: 'in wriling tor tiict 
ini'ineiliale , conistruciioii, of a new 
Rosi Haven Itospilal at/ Sidney. The 
old building cotdd tlica 'become tine- 
fml ifoi' exiended dhrcinle care T«ir- 
poses: ' . ■
I re(|ue,s|<'d W’ialer R.estnaw,‘i Min­
ister Wllli.sl'ou ,h> l,H'i.ng in legiNla'tton 
In amoivd die .net of lS’/3 — which 
gave, Vtolarla /the . /El,k Luke water 
re.s'oiu'cos —- t'o j'eturn ' ■the wi’iiler 
righlM to the crowni ' ■ 
UEM<)VE/,TIIREaT'/'7,/"''7'''77 
.7/This Wrtulfl: m nuve the / Hireal. of, 
ineicnscvl water priee.s' h r  Centnul 
Siiiudidi' wiilcT/ cliiab’ilet/'iH'ca.Ust) the 
ari.'o C(,Hi.!d dt'al. with: the goverimitml: 
for ,water /'/righta77hnd 'eveiwrnie / 7i 
'flve-yem' //stnl'Oiiniale ///in: which Gcrv'
I rid Sttonlcdi/ h','i,s bad , no, ivmi,ra.cl
u'llh 'the 'Hty o f ’V'irt‘(Vi'ia7 .........
7 1 3'eeoiii'mewled ihni' tlie 'govern” 
nuTt juigoihde wiilt, privalc,v ehiM'iit? 
eart.t / 'instlhiitorts ,/ tor ' dot::(i,r-,'i”d'ay 
,i:i pU,/c.c.il„uf thcdl
7—  operated tbe projector 10 show the
* " 7 ' ; rtritjor7s.7'rtides;7'''.''"'''''‘7'''.''.''''"'''''.7'''“''"':'."'''77''̂ ^̂
7 Buring: a : .short business meeting, 
AIr.s. Woodward .spoke of her woili 
a.s editor of the B.C. W omen’s Iiisti- 
'tute News, in which highlights of 
W.I. activities throughout dm prov- 
ijice are  recorded.
; 'The.rsu/m '; of 7$],00 ? was/ sent / by the
Peiidor/ Islandjijiktitute to' the Lions’ 
■Pioneei'7 Village/ Fund//////;
::///,;Members /,: u'Cre ///then joined //7 by ' 
bther., .Island /’ firiends to _ .hetm Aliss, 
Pollock’s /girded;/ anecdotes / of . life: 
in7her hoinolaiid, and/ bn her ta-avels.
Island Stiidehts 
W a t c l i / ^ O t i i e l l O ' ’
Grade 10. 11 and 12 /university 
program students .from Salt Spring 
Island elementary and secondary 
school travelled to Victoria Wedn.e.s- 
day, Feb. 2 7to, see S ir.: Laurence' 
PUyier act 1 in William S'ha/kespeare’s 
“Othello.” They were accompanied 
by (Ire principal, J . Evmis, 'and P. 
Grain.
/AMISSMrFOR/YOy
Fqrtthe Finest in Floor Cb'ver- 
ings . Carpets, Lihbleuhis; : 
Vinyls, Ceraihic /'or 7 Plastic / 
Tiles .7. . the firm to contact
,;■/■:/,':/:■ /7':''7''''7.., is '7,7''.':,' ..'■:::://7,;'./■.,7.;;:.■'//,.'::■
H O U R I & A N S
C arp ets &  Linds7Ltc!^
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
noted "tlie criteria, for.quali'fying, for 
extended 7 care/ benefits /are not 
clear.’,;.',: ,'.7,/'7.'.''/7'/,.. '/'/,'',/' / '■/,,/.//,'..■.;, ,7
/ 7.1 /uj'ged the govenniie up
a/departm ent (“dodicalod to/youtli” 
and similar to the department of; 
telwr’s new women’s buretm, in an 
el:f'0.r t : to , re.store cquHibrium' to the 
iffimily unit bocau.se t'horo hro t<x> 
nxany bioken home.s in B.C.
On Alonday I a.skod the gov'crn- 
ment to di.sclo.se ils rc('on'.stracttoh 
■plnn.s for 'the Patricia Bay Hlgh- 
,way. .,/, :'
Quoslions on. the o rd e r  paper 
road-~‘'How nuniy m iles bf rtecon- 
stn id ion is planned, if any, far the 
Patricia Bay Highway in the com­
ing fiscal yKU'?” “How :much money 
hn.s been spent on recon'.jruetiy’n 
from .Swnrlz Bay lermlnarb:)unda'i'y, 
proceeding souih?"-' 7 ': / , ' /:
M  &  f i  r R A C T O R  
and EQUSPMEN'r
6423 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
///'ri'///'/";;/652-1752'///■'////'■/'
■A- Expert Traelbr and 
Service
■Ar Electric and Acctyleni
,■/:',■'/,Welding//'/,:''
>ir Iloinc Gas and Oil Products 
Massey-Fcrguson Dealers
‘Mickey’ Currier—-Harold Twigge
'■'■/:/ ■ . : 7 7 / , 3 7 t f
Jilothor's dls^ power tools. Sister’s hair
dryer, Exciting new lolsuro-makors! But are you gotting 
7 the most ^dm them? (And can you tako advantage of 
7 the ot/)o/' Groat,now, oloctrlcal living elds your family 
will want In iho months ahouci?) Not If you havo to 
/ bfittlo outdated wiring and Insufficient outlets bvory 
fli'nc you wantto turn somothing on, To win f/iaf war,
/McGill 7& Orme has serv  
ed Lower Vancouver Is­
land for over 30 years.
k  F ive dispensaries s e r v  e 
your heeds.
Gomplete stock of drugs 
alw ays m aintained. Main Pharmdcy 
(Fort at7Brqc!(d 
inriyictorld) 
i/S open7uhtii 10/00 
p.m. every night 
of the year.
k :  Convenient c h a  r g e  ac 
counts.
LJ M ITED
PRE./tflimGN zCHEMl/T/ E ¥ i m i ! 9 5
VICTORIA'S
AGENCY
S t a f / l ^  . A r i s i s t  Y o n
a r n i i i i
Remember
Services!
G o v e o m e n t 9 I 6 S
you need the ultimate weapon: modern llOijisEPbWER
wiring. Cost? A lot loss th an  you may th ink. And you 
can  budge t  th e  noodod im prbvom ents  in mnny ways 
IncludlnB the//HdusEPOWEf^ Finance Plan yaur
electrical con trac to r  or’ B.C. Hydro./ T h %  your
s id e .  T ogether  you’ll end  the: Phjg-of.War, once and
■for:'al l . ' ' ' ,4-|b/B. ,C. /H:YDRO/. / / / ' / ' /V7. , /7,v:7, / ' / / , ' ' ' ' , /7,7/ ' , ,7' ' ' / , ,7
the P W 6 -0 F- W AR. Get m m E P O W S £ S l Wirinat
(Irivors.
.A\hy ihi,(uW olhcr/ iKnipkv have laljicf't;.!,: ko (hot inura* pmi'iilit wlir/ ba
. 1 1  ■ htghur irtkiiriuido 1','itoa? ’I'lio iici'lva’n tvn I'uiial (vuv'u'i'uhiiv iiiv»'ii
JW toto/^jUillerA vimuy l..r'i>xl(',mi,'‘.rV aia  b...,i/nt«7 L
TH» rirai! I (to I',' «l«ctffr. Ti'ml It 'lipT
/' A.  ,:i7
;//:?¥* 
    :/’''/*̂
I 'P i ’ ■ ■/, I 'w Y  'li'fl'iB
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DOCKET 9 168  IS EXCITING READING. Jet-swift, it s h o w s  how  the  
d e c is io n s  of a few  m e n -— m a d e  back  in 1 9 6 3 / 6 4 —~ are going  
to a ffectyoi/r  flying c o n v e n ie n c e .
; HERE IS" THE PRINCIPAL, EVIDENCE: / ' ri- 
Exhibit A. Your national airline already h as SEVENTY-EIGHT
» i i .  ■'................. ...............................
Exhibit B. By m id-sum m er, 1966, TWO m ore DC-8 jetliners, 
Exhibit 0 .
, . ' U :
DECISION: An additional 9 ,168 s e a t s  a day will bo available ior jo t  
travel within C ahadal It took w is e  planning to forecast  th e se  future 
n e e d s ,  starting back  in 1963. T he sim ple  truth: g o o d  serv ice  o/wayj? 
c r e a te s  m ore cu sto m ers , and Air Canada ordered th e se  24 aircraft 
to  m ake su re  that you will en joy  greater flying satisfaction  than ever  
b e f o r e —  with 40%  m ore s e a t s  to c h o o s e  from. Y ou’ll s e e  new  
sc h e d u le s ,  n ew  c it ies  ad d ed  to  our Air C anada Canadian jet routes, 
n ew  c o n v e n ie n c e  in departure tim es:a ll  in s tep  with our new aircraft. 
'S e e y o u  aloftl:;,:, 7: 7,7
' ' ,7 !?
:ei}
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BLENDING OF TWO CULTUBES NE W EXPEEIENCE IN i:] DU CATION
Almost ^  a  niatter of counse 
miany, if not most Canadiaiiis, ai'e 
criticai of the sloivness ■with wliich 
educational integratibn of %vhites 
and negi'oes is taking place in tlie 
U.S. Most Canadians, that is, ex­
cept those in Alert Bay. For here 
they have seen a t first hand the 
depth and seriousness of the prob­
lems that 'arise from an effort to 
produce, from equal opportunities, 
equal performance by tv,o races 
wihich are culturaiUy and historica!]- 
ly far apart.
CHANGE OVER 
The problems were discovered 
a  few years ago, when it was de­
cided that India<n dhildren , should 
attend the provincial p u b l i c  
schools. Almost overnight the 
Alert Bay Elementar'y-Secondary 
.school changed from a white pub­
lic sdhoOl to one that was predom­
inantly Indian.
Today, the childreir who are 
legal, registered Indians make n p  
.55 per cent of the .school's popula­
tion. Actually, the figure is far 
higher than that, over 70 per cent, 
for many are the children of par­
ents who, rrlthough racialty Indi­
ans, have for one reason o r an­
other given up (heir fridian status.
In the beginning, it was easy to 
see that the mo\'e for integration, 
while morally and socially desir­
able, was not practical under pre­
vailing conditions. The basic rea­
son lay in the different outlook and 
attitude adopted by the members 
of the two races toward their chl- 
dren.'
/KEGULATED/: 7;
A white child is regulated from 
the moment of Ms birth. As an: 
infant, he is fed a t regular hours. 
He is taught to develop regular 
habits. 7 He is directed in every­
thing he does, inade to ac-cept dis- 
cipline, given a  foundatibn in sim­
ple skills that are /autbmaticaliy 
and unOonsciou'dy, as far as the 
parent lis concerned, a  part of the 
way in w’hich a  child is brought 
77'7up;:,7;C//77ri7"77ri7,7“ri777';’/,7Y
The India'n chiild, on the o&er 
; hand and speaking ? g e n e r^ y , is 
“ i accepted from birth as a  com­
plete member ctf society. He is ac­
cepted in many: ways almost as 
an adult, and therefore nOt re- 
cpiired to take directions from  any­
one. When he is hxmgry he cries, 
and is fed. If 'he wants to stand 
up, he stands, and when he wishes 
to go outside to play he goes. What 
he learns, he leam s for himself 
when he wishes to learn, not when 
someone thinks he should.
Beoa'use his parents iprobably 
have only a vei’y limited education, 
he is not encouraged' to look at 
books or ev'en draw pictures witii 
crayon or pencil; because they are 
many times uncommunicative 
and, through improper education, 
lacking a  'large vocabulai'y, he is 
a child of v'ery few svord's; and, be­
cause 'they are probably economic­
ally depressed, 'he hasn’t the op- 
poi'tunity to develop even fimda- 
mentai skills with the articles and 
m aterials which in other homes 
are accepted 'as commonplace a nd 
noi'nml.
CEN'ruRlES OF TRAINING 
From tMs backgrpund, then, 
the child is suddenly thrust into a 
tightly regulated group under con­
ditions that have been developetl 
for the education of children with 
centuries of training behind them' 
in. a  totally different atmosphere.
He sees row beside row of care­
fully placed desks and chairs; he 
sees other children rttting quietly, 
using pencils or scissors, things 
which he has never had in his 
hand's; when he wanders across 
the room, a  sti'ange woman ord­
ers him back to his seat, some­
thing which has never happened 
to him before.
After he has learned how to hold 
a pencil, he is given a Grade 1 
D o m in io n  reading test.
. One of the questions in the test 
is, “ Draw a circle around the 
rooster crowing.”  He probably 
draws the circle around the roost­
er pecking com. The word “crow­
ing’’ is not; in his vocabulary. 
Neither are other words he hears, 
words like turkey, dresser, wreath, 
parrot,'' ja'ckio’-lar.itern, ra'cquet, 7 
77 mower, globe, all in a Grade 1 
roading/test, but none of which, he 
h a s ; ever’heard./ “ ;“/
7 T H E / i  O L D r i  7 J A L L O P  Y  ri 
G A S P E D  I T S  L A S T ?
Be Wise . . . Finance Your New Car at
S A A N IC H  P E N iN S U L A  
CREDIT U N IO N
2438 Beacon Ave. 
656-2111
7180sW ^ t Saanich Road 
652-2111
HE IS REBEMAOUS
The result is that, frusfrated and 
confused, he becomes drscom’aged 
and sometimes rebelMous and, 
failing the grade, goes on failing 
year after year. And discipline 





grades, becomes almost an impos­
sibility as the children grow idlder.
Standards a t tlie .school di-opped. 
Turnover otf teachers rose alarm­
ingly. Why should they stay and 
try to accomplish the impossible 
when there were lots of jobs else­
where? Businessmen in the com ­
munity became, frantic. Theii' 
best employees were 'leaving be­
cause their children could not ex- 
I>ect a proper education.
One man, closest to the pioblem, 
suffered the bi'unt of it. He was 
Art Tinney, principal of the school.
It was his job to do ■ romething 
about it. But what? The answer 
seemed to Tinney, to lie in a  kin­
dergarten where the children could 
be given the basic training neces­
sary to equip them to enter Grade 
1. But having an answer and get­
ting action on it were t^vo quite 
different things. ,
The local school board was un­
able to help. The provincial de­
partment of education refused to 
move. After all, the attitude 
seemed to be, our system works 
fine in Victoria and Vancouver. 
VVhat’s the matter with those 
peojfle away up there in the coun­
try? 7 Let 7lhem fall into Ime with 
the rest. 7 The Indian Affairs 
Bi'anch could not be persuaded to 
enter a  field 7 which to it was en­
tirely new. TMs could create a 
precedent;; and precedents, to the 
7 ; faraway / Ottawa rnind, are some­
thing to be .avoided a.t all cdrtS. 7.;
DlSHEAKTENED,77/7/-/;/ri'7ri'//, /,7/7ri7:;V'7'l '
■ Finally, almost/ disheartened, 
Tinney turned? to? the \vdmen^; a ^
, mothers in the iNimpkish ; Indian; 
band, 7 members of the Nimpkish; 
Women’'s Commoiraty/ club. Gath- 
: ering them for a  meeting, he found 
i fhM they'were as/cqncerri^  as he 
7 "was,//‘th a t :  they eaihestty7.;yvanted:: 
; rfeirtchildrenTto^h the/best edu->
* cation possible, ■and that they,
7 “ tod)" were7 //diBniay^' :by/7\vhat 7','ŵ
/ 'happening at the school.
Tinney told tliem of the plans 
■he had for a kindergarten and tlie 
7nert day  the//w out to/ get/
one. They were given space fay 
St. Michael’s Indian Residential 
.School, and they found a volunteer 
teacher.
That was the beginning.
La.st year, the board of ti'ustees 
of School District No. 85 agreed 
to (maintain â  kindergarten for al'l 
the children on Cormorant Island 
and, seeing that the project wa's a  
.success and th'at the prople of 
the community were determhied to 
keep it, the Indian Affairs branch 
came up with financial 'help.
A REAUTy
Despite the fact that thei'e is 
only one teacher for 54 children, 
the Idndergarten is at least a  
reality, 'and it is expected to cut 
in half the former Grade 1 fail­
ure rate of over 80 per cent 
B'Jt that wasn’t good enough. 
And it was seen that one year’s 
pre-school training was not suf­
ficient. Children’s habits are 
formed early, almost from the mo­
ment of birth, and to be properly 
.successful their training must be­
gin e\*en earlier than kindergai'ten 
age. Again Tinney proposed a so­
lution—a nursery school, to take in 
the three and four-year-olds.
And again, when they were ap­
proached, the members of the 
Nimpkish Women’s Community 
Club jumped at die opportunity'. 
They obtained a  small building, a 
former office of the KwawkaUth In­
dian Agency, and persuaded tfie 
men of the band to do the neces­
sary redecora'ting and build most 
of the required furniture.
Don Thompson, president of 
Alert Bay Air Sen'ices, a m an long 
concerned about the downgi'aded 
education in the ■ community', set 
out to get money to begin financ­
ing of the p ro ject,; and ,; \vithin 
/ three days, collected §1,000 fi’om 
bu'sines.ses and individuals and 
gi’oups. The Nimpkish Band coun­
cil contributed §700. The women’s 
club is conducting bake sales; on 
a  regular basis, and giyes an av­
erage of §50 per month toward op­
eration ox the nursery 7 school.
; Today, there are 24 pupils and 
7 two teachers. Already, after only 
one hmnth, great changes in at- 
/titude 7 and; practice can be seen 
am/ong the/ children. It is hoped 
that the Indian "Affairs Branch,
; seeing the nursery in action, will 
m ake a  contribution toward its 
operation just as it did with the 
./"kindergarten.';'"?/"" "7?' ,"-":7.;;"/?-'
UBC Extension 1/H'pnrtanont to un­
dertake a study of the whole piob- 
lem of Imi'.an ixlucntion as it has 
been e.\[K>.sed in .Mort Ikiy.
"Theiv must Iv a thorough study 
by tr.-unt'd i.n\'estigators tx> find out 
w'iiat ajid wheiv our wcxikncsses 
are, atid how xve can o\’oi\'ome 
them.’’ siiys Tinney. "One of the 
greatest xretrknesses in education 
in tltis provineo is the total lack of 
any kind of res<\vrcli caj-riorl on by 
the provincial gox'emment.
“It is essential d m  a study be 
carried On tliis year to get riglit 
to the root of the problenr not only 
foi' ourselves, but for the rest of 
■the coiuiti'y as well.’’
Last fail Tinney called upon 
the people of tlie district to do 
three things; vote for the §1,750,- 
000 scliool building referendtmt 
soon to be put to the ratepayer's, 
start tlic nursei'y sclTooi and liave 
the study unde.r-taken by the re- 
seai'dr team.
“If wo can do these tlu'ee firings 
we can do mfracles,’’ he said.
THIRD REM.AINS
Two of them have been done, 
and tlie thii'd is hanging in the 
balance. But it is hardly 'a mir­
acle. Instead, it is a m easure of 
what can be accomplished when a 
group of people make up their 
minds that something m ust be 
done, then set out to do it.
The people of tiny Cormorant 
Island have accomplished much. 
It is now up to others to get be­
hind them to solve what has been 
e.xposeti as one of the m ajor social 
problems of our ai'ea and time.
SHOPPING SPREE PRIZE IN 
SIDNEY LIONS CLUB CONTEST
Something new in contests in the 1 of the club ahd a t the six partrcipat-
Si'dney disti'ict is being inti'oduced 
this month by the Sidney Lions Club.
I t ’s a  thr'ee-minute shopping ^ r e e  
in one of six grocery stores in tire 
Sidney distrtcL
Lion John Calllai'cl said the club 
M’ill liold one of the Contests every 
(hrec montlis and each contest will 
be limited to 300 entrants. Fii'st gi'o- 
cery shopping spree will take place 
at the end of March.
Several rules w'ill govern the win­
ning slioppers. Winners will 'be lim­
ited to three ar'ticles of a  kind oirly j 
and will not be permitted to pick up j 
nrexit or cigarettes. Instead, they | 
will be able to pick §10 woi'th of 
meat and one carton of cigar'ettes if 
they so desire after the tliree-min- 
utes ai'e up.
Semor citizens will be helped by 
a member of the Lions club in mak­
ing their r-ounds of the gr'ocer'y 
aisles.7
Aisles will be closed to 'otlrer shop­
per's while the wiimer's 'ai'e making 
their dasli through 'the store.
The 300 tickets for tire first con­
test ar'e now being sold by members
ing store.s—JSidney Super Foods, 
Lairds IGA, Stan’s Red and White, 
Sidney Cash and Carry, J . & B. 
Super Mart and Queens Pay Less.
Mr. Callard said up to §109 worth 
of groceries have been collected by 
lucky ticket holders in a smril'ar 







If I haven’t got it 
I can get it.
If I can’t get it,
You forget it.
9732 First St. - Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
CaH
8011®  S i @ l
soppy IS m.
Keating Cross Road




smtm Y wji TEH WOMKS BmrmcT
1.
/)7R.SEARCH -TEAM
Another move has been to ti'y 
to get a research team  from  the :
The 22nd Annual General M eeting of the Sidney W aterworks District will 
take place at 8:00 p.m. on Tuesday, February 22nd, 1966, at St. Andrew’s 
7 Hal'l, 9762 Second Street, Sidney. “
2 . The order of business 'at the meeting vyill be as follows:
7 7 ^Reading/of th e N otice of /M/eeting.
i (ii) 7 Adoption / of M inutes of last Annual M eeting. " "
7 (iii) 7 Presentation of Annual Report.
(iv) /Presentation o f/F in a n cia l Report.
'..7"“?"/7/tv/)77'7-Election"/'pf"10n€/;Trustee:r'ri///,,"/:■/7/
(vi) A ppoihtm ent7 o f7 Auditor.
(vii) N ew  Business.
/ / / 7 7 7  (v ih ) /:":;77Ad journment./?///'/,
3./ The Trustee tp  r ^ r e  by rota/tiqn is Mr. G. Jendrossek, wLo,7 being eligible^ 
offers him'self for re-election. Other (nominations n iay lie / communica'ted / to/
7 tLe secre ta ry  at th e  D istrict Office in Sidney/G ivic /Centre or made fiem  
the floor ■of th e M eeting.
per pro THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
6-2 S. R. Gibbs, Secretary.
ShA'W
/“"/ w m m
VICTOni A 
Saiinlchton 
-iSTONKY ■ : 
Dci'j) Cove 
Swartz Bay
I'hls i'Ome of year, many stores arc offerlnB cbolee mercliarullsc at Ri'oatly 
reduced prlees. To get In on thiv bargains, hop an Interurban motor conch 
and head downtown, where the big shopping heloctlon Is, 'rherc's frequent 
service Iroim your suburb to city centre. And you relax all the way, with no 
concern about traffic or parking,
VICTORIA SIONEV
ESII EStJ Dally Dally 
Lv. 6:30 7:15 8:00 10:.15
0:58 7:43 8:33 10:43 
Ar. 7:10 — 8:50 11:00
, —- , . 8:2,5 — , —
■: Ar,"' "“0:10■"": ■—?
— RRH1> COVK 
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" / Keating X Uond
Bi'cntwond Bay 
/ / Mount Newton 
Deep Cove 






























" " 5:15 
0:10
■■""/"0:15'.
"■■“ 0 : * « '
0:30
(Ipi/pi/i'iiig
_ ' '  _ ’ ' '  -i
I':.;.:/;":
f'''  ̂ J
vL; .     >,v
■;77:''.S'/ri;'7;'i;t!b/'i/i'///;/;:77i;̂^̂ ■ "
Sidney" - "■"■’ ■-13:30 ■ , ■■■'"'  "'■■' ■■"'5:30
D:h.'P Cove .™ .™, isttlff -  5:45
Mount Newton 7:;t0 0;20 12:50 — 0:00
Brenitwood Hay 0;25 12:55 -2:4.*!, 0:05
Keatings X Hoad 7:42 n;;i2 1:00 2:50 0:15
UroRpecl Lake 7:51 0:41 1:05 3:55 0:20
• VICTORIA' ■ ,/ At*. ' «sin 10:03 1:80 8:’30 0:45
f t ; ; " ' " ' " '
Hante; Victoria Depot, Douglnii Street to Highway No. 17, to Hoyal Oak 
then West Saanich Hoad to Walhico Drive, to MarehantH Hoad, lo Marhio 
to Moodyvllle-Verdlor Avenue, WoHl Rannlch Hoad, Downey Hoad, Wain 








of  m H es  away, have a Special place In our hearts. M e m o r i e s
s h a r p e n e d y r i e x p , e r i e h c e s 7 T p c a p t u r e d . / r i l t r i | s 7 ' a ' 7 d a y " w h e n ' ’t p g e ^ ^ ^ ^





, / CMWNEOriNO HEHVICE
"""/ ,/. 'TV .' ■■■" .'■ ' Vletorhi^'■ Kali Sprtmi; .and Gulf IslftiidM"'^ ,■ , ■ ?,,. ■;■/•Head Down Head Up
/Dally; ESU Dally Dally Dally ESU Dally
1:00 / 4:#« «:««/ Lv. Victoria Ar./ 10:26  flioo / 0:45 / Hsid
1:45 ;■ tu n  “/Sidney i ■'■",.■'"" / ' 9:30; ,,,■ ,''»:30 ■■:■.■,. 5:80/;' -"ItHO
3:00 KilB 1URS Ar, Swartz (lay L'v, 9:20  " 2:«« 5:15 7i20
Ferry eonrieclions at Swiiruv Bay to nmd fi'om Salt; .spring and Gulf Iidands,
ElYMBOI.If "and A»BhEVTATl«N.St ISSU—Dallv except Sunday and MolldrtyB.
.l>, .&,.S'’--1'rlday and Saturday ot>ly. . . .
MillB Hoad. Hat Bay and West Rannlch Ttond, to Mount Newton X Road,
1—Via Old West, stoi'id, Oldticlrt Hoad, and KentiuK X Hoad 
.Dark En<'4i,l''lenrett-,l.',M,..,“' , - .Light Face ,Fii
/ri/ //IHI l>0 i](airtf4/ H’l’REE’r
7'ri7'"^'v'iGi'uia.i,/R.c.'''''/7/
Far Fftra Inferinatlan, O n tae t
'ri
a ® 5 i ! S ^




i f  "L"P;riri/ri ■'. ̂ "“7'"''
Now 0 ntudoiit con or dautihlor oway at coIIqho cnrlofford a 
iorto dlfttanco tuill homo (ospoclnllv if Ihoy call ■'colloct”!). 
Loiio dlGtanco rntoa aro nmono tlio voiy fow liomn of poraonni 
okpiondltdron w hich, ovor thn yonra, havo Inoaod fnr bohlnd 
thoaonorolriso in oilutrlivlnQcosto, Infoct, m any Iona dintoncei 
cnlln hntiJiilly cost Inss in doltara nnd conis today than  10 yonra 
oflo. Moroovor, af tor C pm nnd all day Sunday thoy nro chonpor 
;^by about ono-fifth. ■“■■; '■■■“;/'
Chock tho rutosi yoursolf in your tokiphono book or dial "O"
and iirl/ the opnratbr V anll he "jmprlnod how  llttli’s It cortn to
f r
onjoy "tho next hostthlna to bolna thoio," Hcro/for oxamolo 
nro 0 fow curroni charoos:
VANCOUVER-PRINCE GEOR6E7. i .  " . . . . ;  .
7 N E W W E S T M IN S T E R -C A L G A R Y ... , . , , . . ,  $1.G0 
YICTORIA-TORONTO . . . , . , . . . . . , , . , ,  , , . ,  ^^.35 
, (Evonina, rtntionrto-sintion collo, first 3 mlmitpB)
On lliiB Imporimit day of tho yoiir thoro'fl nwro ronson ihnn 
over to tif.e to n a  Dujlanco for all it’s woiilil
' "'ri In ■■SIdnoY'Coll, 306.2211 ■
' f f  c sllh si forig i / i p i n k r  tin: 7/  M m  m
f o r U N m i  7m  ( t h m  Is m  e h s m h r  M  Cs#®' ^  «--'■/■'"***-
■,■/./,,..'■■/'. .■/"■■.’■ 7 / 7 ' 7  k m m N C O W M B / A T a m O N t C O M M f W
VfoiUOWlthi H.ae:u'>ht. COhNt.C.'):ONti • IN14PNAB0NAL AWU Ui'i'l ,(.(t .'ter. . eN|-'F(V:eiH‘MONW • CLOSKn nwnilT-n# • lunur....,.' .
svstlMB i tircTWOvvntrtna . 0ATArt:(wr» . answ duno ANP7AIahm u n u r . ovrn am: o n u n  t;(iMMiHoicATioN a:os Vo« Monriiiv
..'"Iri/;//
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NEW U N IT FORMED OVER 130 GUESTS
PRISON POPULATION DOUBLES FOR 
JAYCEE NIGHT AT WILLIAM HEAD
The population ol; Wil'Kam Head 
minhnum security institution doubl­
ed for a few hours last Friday even­
ing when a dharter was presented to 
the Bayview Junior Chamber of 
Commerce at the prison by Sidney 
Jaycees.
Jaycees and their wives.‘from as 
far as Ucluelet, Campbell River, 
Powell River and New Westmunster 
convei’ged on tlie headland prison 
for the rare  occasion.
The dinner and ciiai*tei’ ceremon­
ies were iield in the visitors build­
ing just inside the prison gates, and 
Sidney .Jaycees President W. J. 
Knowies presided' over the meeting.
There had never been an occas­
ion of such magnitude at Willicim 
Head before. Over 130 outsiders 
joined the 38 members of the Bay­
view unit, the .second lai'gest on 
Vancouver Island, for dirmei', pres­
entations and “on stage" entertain­
ment.
EXPERIMENT
Prison superintendent G. Milner 
toM the inmate Jaycees, “ . . . you
/MPROVBS AND BEAUTIFIES A N Y FIREPLACE!
FIREPLACE ENCLOSURE
COV/'OffrRadiale* av«n htor ̂ 6i£4AfWG SOL/D ^H£AT‘T£MP£R£D
^ith (loop droftnl BRASS FRAM£f GtASS DOORSf
BEAUTY Picfuro window vt®w el 
Piro. • Dlondi wi(h ony doccr.
CONVENIENCE Twin doon e|>ofl os«.
: :
C A L t .  O R  S T O P - I N  AM D  S E E  O U R  C O M P I .E T E  D IS>  
•P L A Y S , O R  S E N D  S I Z E .O F  F I R E P L A C E  O P E N IN G  I  
F R E E  C O L O R F U L  F I R E P L A C E  ID E A .B R O C H U R E t
FOR FREE ESTIMATES, CONTACT:
SIDMEY TRADING POST
PH. 656-3440 2372 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY PH. 656-2722
v ; ; ■
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In the North Saanich Area
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For s t a n d a r d  OIL Furnace and Stove 
Oils, ca ll MR.; ROY TUTTE, your “House Z
Warrrier.” 7 B y (day, pboiie 656-1421.; At
n ig h tv  65 6 -1 4 6 0 “ *
vv d i iiic j.. .  iS  j
V n^^  _ .  _______
on your oil and burner repairs. /
* "
2384 BEACON AVI.
have accepted a  gi’eat re.s]x>nsibil- 
ity. This is an experiment as you 
are only the second penitentim-y 
group in Canada dnd the siicce.ss 
of this land faituire expansion is 
yours.”
Charter was presented to the 
president of the new unit by Alf 
Dunn, a provinciaf vice-president, 
and the unit president was installed 
by Mr. Knowles. Vancouver Island 
distinct president Grant Johnstone 
installed the Bayviiew executive and 
members and Jaycee pins were pre­
sented to the new Jaycees by Rick 
English, provincial extension and 
membership duiiinnan.
Guests who had not visited the 
j prison before found it difficult to 
I believe that members of the Bay- 
vieiv Jaycees are seivhig time. It 
was a  light-hearted evening.
The new Jaycees made a few pres­
entations of tlieir own.
Honorary memberships were con­
ferred on Mr. Milner and several 
members of the prison staff and 
Bill Braun, of Sidney, \sho i\vas 
largely responsible for oiganizing 
the prison unit.
HE DECLINED
"We offered him a regular mem­
bership but he saiid he’d ra ther not 
have that,” the president told the 
amused spectators.
Anotlier amusing incident took 
place a few minutes later when the 
president asked several of his fel­
low inmates to bring in a  surprise 
gift for the provincial president. 
Two inmates went outside and bne 
returned a few moments later to an­
nounce to the delight of the aud­
ience: “There’s a thief in the
place! ”
But the gift was found. It turned 
but to be a  huge ball and chciin and 
padlock made out of w o o d  and it 
was aocepted by Mr. Dunn on be-, 
half of provincial president Wheldon 
.Gorham.'"" . . ' ;  .
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with a new cJiesterfield suite from 
SIDNEY FUKNITURE
" 7- • . ■
One blue-tailored Tynan 2-piece Chesterfield Suite 
Reduced to .............. $409.50
V Special: Brown stripe Chesterfield Suite. 2-piece, 
Only ........... 7............. $259.50
Werihave ti^t/special chair for Ddd, too:











Try but our De Luxe Chair in the window of
The Toronto-Dominion Bonk
Complete Home Furnishings
Pliono 656 26U - 0731 tSocoml Slroct
LTD. 
Slilnoy, B,0.
; Skiliis, of the Bayview members 
were also evident in hand-tooled 
copper Jaycees crests and creed 
presented to the Sidney unit which 
has sponEoicd the new junior cham- 
ber. ''V';;.'; .(7'
;; The president of the : Bayview unit 
noted that 10 projects have 'ailready 
been; ; coihpieted,; dhcluding : d  chil- 
dreii’s playground in the prison visi­
tors area; y a  Wood; drive: aihd assist-* 
ance to Victoria Jaycees in" I’epair-




Commander A. G. “Dofty” Coning 
from tho Douglas Rotarj' Club has 
spent considerable research time 
on the histoi-y of piraby, from its 
earliest days to later years in the 
1900’s. He served with a" Captain 
Moi'gan, RN, in HMS Valiant. Cap­
tain Morgan is a  direct descendant 
of the well-known pirate by that 
name. They were quite unliike in 
temperment, Cmdr. Coning told Sid­
ney Rotary Club on Wednesday ev- 
eriing.
His 'address was one of the most 
unusual cifter-dinner talks heard by 
local Rotarians.
The .speaker e.xplained that the 
early Turkish influence in the Medi­
terranean fostered the Corsairs, who 
carried on their ti'adc from Algiers 
£UTd other African poils.
The.se men wei’e not only pirates 
but slavers and raided as far north 
as Iceland.
Later, die West Indies or Spanish 
Main phates, operated from Haiti, 
Jam aica and Tortuga with very pro­
fitable results, Cmdr: Coning re ­
counted.
He explained that all those en­
gaged in pu-acy were great rogues 
and murderers, e\'en unable to keep 
faith with their own comrades. M)or- 
gan, the best known and probably 
the most colorful. Was an expert in 
walking off with more than his fair 
Shai'e of the loot, said the speaker.
Any romantic notions about dTe 
bands of cuttluoats who roamed the 
seven seas were quickly dispelled 
by tlie speaker. He unfolded die 
gruesome itales of the m anner in 
which people like Captam Morgan 
meted out punishment to those un­
fortunate enough to be captured by 
him.", ■
'In those days life was held cheap­
ly and Hangnian’s  VVharf u a s  the 
last 'place a lot of these rogues saw 
as they met a  fitting end with the 
falling tide/and a tightening; noose. 
In 'spite of young men
went by choice into the pirating bus­
iness, just as tod’ay a  young mjan 
(would consider gohig into a  obn- 
yentional; profession , or business.
Commander Coning’s after-dinner 
talk provided a  change for staiid Ro- 
tOrians, dreaming up plans to put 
money into: their cbmm'Unity pro­
jects. Cmdr.^C^^ the Victoria
■office manager for Grosvenor-Laing 
Devetopment7Cb::Ltd., xiperators of 
Maiyfair Shopping "Centre:; V
 ' A /
Legion Hall Manager 
Is Announced A t Sidney
Lieut. Francis Beasley, 5005, 
Royal Canadian Engineers 
1890-1966
Officers, m em bers and Ladies’ 
Auxiliary e.xtcnd to Mrs. E. R. Beas­
ley and family their deepest sjmv 
patliy in tiie loss of a husband and 
father on February 3. Memlbers of 
tlie Legion and Auxiliary paid their 
'tribute to Francis Beasley 'at Sands 
Funeral Chapel of Roses on Satui'- 
day, Feb. 5.
We will celebrate oui" 40th bii'th- 
day as a branch witii -an annual ban­
quet, entertainment and a dance on 
Friday, Feb. 25, reception 6-7 p.m., 
banquet, 7 p.m. Entertainment, a t 
8:30 will be provided by Jerry  Gos- 
'ley and some membei's of his 
“Smile Show,” that was such a  suc­
cess last summer, this will be fol- 
'iowed with a  dunce. Tickets can be 
obtained from Charles Ericlxson, 
656-2893. All members, Aiuxiliary 
and Club members will be invited 
by mail, the dead'line for the pur­
chase of tickets is Wednesday, Feb. 
23, this for the benefit of tlie cater­
ers for the banquet.
There is a change in 'our hail 
managei’. From now on xdl bookings 
for the hall wilt be made through 
Gordon B.arkley. 1280 Munro, at 
656-1488.
Mrs. C. Herrington of 1870 Mills 
Road, 656-1658, is in charge of our 
Ladies’ .Au.xl'liary cateiring.
Our next regulaa' monthly meet-
DANCE DRAWS 
BIG ATTENDANCE
Arm.v, Navy and .Air Force veter­
ans, Sidney Unit 302, entenfiained tlie 
r.'argest turnout of members and 
guests on Friday, Feb. 4, with the 
tryout of a dance which oliub of- 
'ficia'ls hope to be a m'onlhly affair.
As ov'er 200 looked on, Jack Swed- 
berg ; was presented Avii'th a past 
president’s pin by the new president, 
George DeKelver. :
Art; Kingsley and his Royal ; Vic­
torians supplied some exceUerit 
music for the dancers. . /
ing will be held on Monday, Feb. 14, 
at 8 p.m. A good turnout is re­
quested. Your annual fees for 1966 
are now due, membership cards are 
on 'hand and Jerry  Murray will be 
happy to'Oblige.
S. H. Mattock 'has been mentioned 
before in this column. He is our 
welfare officer, but just what does 
he do or what is alll this talk of our 
service bureau?
Statistics don’t mean much to 
most people.
For instance, 'how would the public 
inteiiprot these figures. During a 
recent 15-month period the Legion’s 
Dominion Service Bureau received 
•some 2,686 new cases. It reviewed 
.36,870 files, gaining monthly adjust­
ments of §30,577 for veterans'and de­
pendents of deceased veterans.
Glufe Set$ Out On 
Rattern/EoT N e^ Year
Saaiiich Ayrshtoe74-H
:xxx..xXxrXxXXX.Xx'rx.:Xxx.i:xx- s xxyxXx 
(DISTRICT'MEETING
Organizati'oii of the prison unit re- 
■ suited in a ': s e ^  ŷ ast ■
Sunday /When tiiie president was pei-- 
rnitted to 'ileaye (the: 'cqhifines; of the 
instituliion to latterid a Jaycee Vari- 
cc'uver Lsland district meetmg a t 
Duncari. "He ■was accompanied by 
Mr. Milner' who has exprossecl keen 
interest in tlie j;'aycee movement: 
and ti'aining program.
The district meetiiig amended the 
constitution to pennit a m em ber of 
the Bayview; unit to cari’y proxy 
votes at a  district m eeting 'as it is 
urtlikely flihal: mioro than one prisoner 
will be alloiwod to attend such a 
meeting each time.—-B.C.
'77""',: d r iv in g  :'a g e 7''7;7'77:77'7';
Youth of the age of; 16 is entitled 
to a  driver’s 111000 co i n Briltsih Cob 
umbia, .subject to ])ihof of 'financial 
re.spon.sibility. Below the age of 16 
none may drive on public ToadB,




Elected were, president, John 
Gardner; vice-president, Joane Ad­
ams; ""secretary, : Bonnie/ Reimer; 
treasurer, Doug Saville; press re­
porter, Lynir.Reimer:;; ;
/T h is  active"; club would welcome 
■ncjw members." , fhe iprpgram is in-
tea’esting and "education'al. Pi'o^ec- 
five members), may contact; Mrs. C. 
J . Reimeir "at 658-3198.
Peacon Avenue 
Block Improved
; Reconstructiori of the Beacon 'Av- 
enuo "front of the premises of Gor­
don Hulme Ltd., realtors and insur­
ance 'agents, is nearing completion:. 
A paafial roof has bcon finilshed hi 
shake shlnglos and the effect is im;-' 
pro.s.sivc. The company"K business 
area will expand into a. poifion O'f 
the 'Oldjoining premi,se.s nnd other 
ipla'ns are beihg foi'mulatc'd for tho 
rem ainder of the property.
A A ^ . ' - t A l ' x k
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HELP WANTED
IMRT 3'IME BOOKKEEPER AND 
person ricnpablo of lUing pajovill 
wanted on hourly Imsis, eouhl 
wwk fnlo full tlnu; positiort, Ajiply 
in IK't’Kon tO 'Mr, Joe Lavonlure,' 
m’liniiger of Sidiioy Hotel, 6-1
COMING EVENTS
VARlK'l')’7 CONCEIIT. (ST, PAUL’S 
Oluireh Hall, Snturduy, l?Vbnia.ry 
:l!l, 8 ,p,m. Admi.sHtou 5(>c. Spon- 
«)i’o<l by" St, Paul'K Sciiior Oiolr,
'7'ri.7,,ri;7,.''-W
APRIL ;tOth, SPUING 
Saiie, Anglican W.A. ■
TEA AND
6-1
‘'.51)0," CUIBBAGE, WHIST, FEB. 
19, 8 p.Tn,, K of P Hall. SiKunan’tHl 
l:)y Pyt'hian Sisit'i'.s, Everybody 
welcome. tW!
A \VKI.L 'I'RAlNEi:) DtXMvS A .10Y 
to own. noglKtrallivn for olH'dlonce 
olnwics on 'Fob.": IT, Siiinselia Hall, 
7; 30 p.m. F-or further informntlon 
ri;,<>ulI::,flM'21(i!). 7 ' " ■ "  d-2
COMING EVEN1.S—ContlnuiMl
M O R E  A B O U T
RESIGNS
(Continued f  rom Page One)
mittee,” (said Mrs. R. Bompas," Sa
PTA
centennial committee.;
Any "".project ""now /  ‘ 
be"rironipiM^^^ and /h,*.
on the
theri end ri bf :;;i967; " to be 7eligible for; 
centenmal .^■'ants, 'Mxl Coclmil'l^ t̂ 
the m'ceting. He said other project 
ideas " submitted " to " the" committee 
ear'lier could" not be completed witli- 
in" th is ; tirhe" and ATOuld cost more 
than §10,0001 They were set aside 
"for " legitimate; reasons in  favor 
the swimming pool, he said./; ' """
.- A;.
NOT ELIGIBLE
"., He al.so said a ;Jow' rentail rilibus- 
ing project for risenior citiziens suip- 
ported by pctitioner.s opposing tiie 
.pool last " week \yould be ineligible 
for t'he grants.
Mr, Cockrill 7 tim e does rihot 
peim it the conri'mittee to attempt to 
gauge ratepayers’ opinions aliout) 
the pool or any other project, and 
tlie committee does not ajfivi/ pow­
ers to conduct a plebiscite.
; Roferrinig to charges that: the 
comniilteo does; iibt Inrve tiie "full 
support of iks member brganiziatiomsi 
Mr, Cockrill remarked: “We were 
appointed a.s individuahs 1.o work as 
a group 'and . it would be neanly/im- 
pos.sible to got: the full .support; of the 
groups we reiiresont.”
NEW, COMMITTER '
Omiucil may appoint another com­
mittee if it, riso desire,s, he sa.kl.
The delay in resignijig will allow 
'time for the committee to stndght- 









Annual meeting of St. John’s Un­
ited Church Women was held or, 
Febi'uary 1 at the chureh ilioiH.
Four new officers were installexi 
by Rev. C. H. Whitmiore, includmg 
a new president, Mrs. R. Shnpson.
Various reports were read iand the- 
devotional was conducted by Mi's. 
C. Downey,
Date of the annual June garden 
tea was set for Sat'ua.'day, June 18.
Refreshments were served at die 
close of the meeting.
is done right in our 
store
Jewelteiy Engraving - Trophie.s 
Plastics - Desk Stands - Biooches
Deep Cutting in Brass 
or Other Metal




Groceries— F ru it— Vegetables
’oSEiTFRIDAY mGHTs"-' TILl '"NiNE
SIDNEY CASH & CARRY
Beacon Avenue Phone 656-1171
Sidney Ratepayers Association
TnESDA¥/"FEB.7 715th, 77719607 77/ 7'—
, AT THE
SIDNEY HOTEL7,7./'ri;:/".;'/ '-::7/7:7̂,.
7/ . " . 7 '
7-' ' The Executive Ccinjmittce Will Meet at 7.30 O’CIoek
ri;''ri;ri„
n ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION
■":.■'"""..'":" ■ .■"■.Branch/'No..'"37,"/::,'":,'" "7;///;",/""■'""'■ ':':iX~XX'::h-X- .
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MONDAY,/. /" ■. ri
"■"■7
' ■ ' " / ■ r i f r i , :  ■ 






"Hall /Manager, Gordon Barkley, 656-1488 
Catering, 7Mrs.7G. Herrington, 656-1658
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FOR ALL SHELL PRODUCTS 
AND MINOR AND MAJOR REPAIRS 
Get the Habit of Visiting
SIDNEY SHELL SERVKE
, fh'. luul .SiH'uiid SI. fi.56-'28U •!(» Ars<uuiu!l, Prop.
/'.,■.::1 •, 'riri'7'
BU.SINES.S LUNCHEON. THUILS- 
, day, Fob, 24, 11:30 'h.m. 'to' 2:00 
p.m. TIckot.s §r,00, ProctH'd.s to 
N.S, .SchcKtl Band Summor Camp 
: I'hind. SiM:>n.s()i\'el by St, EIl'/.aboth’K 
Council, C.W.L; ti-3
IN MEMORIAM
ri In , lovi ng inomod’y ; o f  our donv 
Ininlxmd, fa th e r,' grandpri und givut: 
gmndini, Elmer Ray Adams) Avho 
Iiu.'-iKed (uvay Feb, 8, lOGh. Ii| tnem - 
or.v iu! is always neai’, still kwisl, 
still jpisseil,/still veryriilear, S;idly 
missed l>y his wife M argaret and 
fa.mllies,".'', . ■'tl-l
CARD OF THANKS UNPAINTED4 'x 8 ' 'x V2
.h’AANKllrm'N (X>M|MUN1TY ClAJB 
Ghrisinwiis turkey card  l»any, Fri- 
'■ day,' f'Vi'eember ' .ltl, tOfiR, ' ’'7 ,.6-V
ST, El.lEABl'lTH’S CDUNCH,C.W.L, 
vehf'diili" ■ A'pril 16— Runtmnve
" jia’leiriAIay "■"■■.Sja’ing lea; N'iw, 26'-"; 
‘t'hri.ri-lmi'i.'ri bazaar, , "O-J
BA.TriDN TH FATR E  ’f»I .A VERS 
.prf.'senl : H'an.sel awl Gretnl,; Sat'ar- 
; aiay,- '■■■■■■■■
.2 ;  Of)
; ,  ,Elei'Upm;uT IVJ’,.A;"
I wish to thank friend.s and neigh- 
boi's inosi sineerely for (hdi’r  act® 
of kindne.s,s (iuring my hu.sbaind'.s 'lill- 
nepR and far the riiivny me.s.snges of 
»,vmpnthy in |il|l,s tim e of bm saviv 
mr.mi, .Speciar ihanks to Meisdmnes 
B. Bunt, II, 'Ti:ibin, B, Bader. ,1, 
Pwllowi Rev. C, VWdtmore (Old the 
R oyal Cnuadiiui l.z.'gitin, —-M;r.s. IT- 
s l e . Bea,sle,v„ and family. *  6-1
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O rsS
I2"xl2*'x%;
..ri./"̂  ■'""Regular ri $2.88,7 ’’GOiJSAMER” PArrKRN
R e g u l a r  21o p a r  t.ilo
Sale Price, P er S h e e t .  $ 2 .5 6  Sale Price, Per Tile . .









Apr, t), in Ranseinv Hall at 
Ii.hi, RjW'nroix'd by Sidney
ibi
■ b A N U S  .M.U,R1'UAHV L i 'L ,  
'Tlie (Memorial Cbaix'4 of Chlraen*
Ot.lAnRA 'mU "KOttTU PARK
"■' 'Vietarin.-'H'f"" •" ■'" "'"FV'M-Wtt
★  PHONE IW FOB YOUR HAItDWABE H Y o .n V ia r /r w F p g ih ; ; ^
BEACON. AVENUE 656-1134
■ ri'
I . ' 'II' ' » /  ■ V . ■''.77; 7 ■'■;■■.
